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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

Zog goes af ter Alt Right, gets it all wrong

What works best in the real world

Good eve ning, ev ery one. Long live
Texas! Thank you for hav ing me.

I ap pre ci ate it. I’m just cu ri ous; I want to 

do a bit of a de mo graphic study. If you’re a
mem ber of the me dia, please raise your
hand. Okay, okay, put your hand own,
please. That’s a very of fen sive ges ture.
Shut it down. We knew you were the ly ing
me dia, but for God’s sake, that’s out of
hand.

I’d like to first off thank Pres ton for
bring ing me here. He is truly a brave man
and he is bring ing a level of dis course to
the uni ver sity that oth er wise prob a bly
would n’t be there. The fact is that we know 
uni ver si ties have be come sti fling, in terms
of what you can talk about, and Pres ton’s
fight ing against that and I greatly ap pre ci ate
it. So please give him a round of ap plause.

I’d also like to thank the Texas A&M
Uni ver sity Po lice. They have been
ab so lutely pro fes sional with me; they also
care about free speech and they have re ally
gone the ex tra mile in terms of al low ing
this event to oc cur. So please give them a
round of ap plause. Thank you.

So, just out of cu ri os ity, please raise

your hands if you are a Texas A&M stu dent.
Awe some. I am very happy to be here and I
hope you all ask ques tions. I ac tu ally did
grow up in Texas, so I am proud to say, the
Al amo did noth ing wrong.

Well. What is the Alt Right? Who are
you? Pepe. Yeah, ab so lutely. I’m sure some
of you have first heard about the Alt Right

af ter the “hail heard round the world”
that oc curred at the NPI con fer ence.
That was a lot of fun.

I would say that that mo ment, which 
went vi ral, is an ex pres sion of a lot of
dif fer ent things. It is cer tainly the
ex pres sion of the de sire of a main stream
me dia to slan der and just si lence us
with one thirty sec ond foot age. “Aww,
these peo ple are ter ri ble.” But I think it

also says some thing about the life of the
Alt Right. We don’t al low other peo ple to
tell us what we can joke about. We don’t
play by their rules. We have fun, we can be
out land ish, and that is never go ing to stop.

So, the Alt Right can’t be de fined by
some thing from the past. We can’t be
trapped in the past. But we also need to go
for ward guilt-free. We need to be high
en ergy, we need to have fun, we need to be
a lit tle out land ish, we need to trig ger the
world. So all I would say is: keep it up. I
love you all.

So what is the Alt Right? When I first
started us ing that term, it was about mid-
2008, and at that point, I think the Alt Right 
was fairly, you could say, neg a tive in its
mean ing. We did n’t quite know ex actly
what it was. I knew that some thing was
pro foundly wrong with main stream
con ser va tism. That was ev i dent enough
with the George W. Bush ad min is tra tion,
with the neoconservatives’ di sas trous wars
in Iraq and so on, and with the rest of the

main stream Right of fer ing no an swers, the
re li gious Right, all that kind of stuff. I
knew that we had to have a new start ing
point. I also knew that we needed to – this
was n’t a mat ter just of tweak ing the Right,
as it is – this was re ally the mat ter of a new
be gin ning. Of a new start ing point for
con ser va tism in Amer ica.

You can ac tu ally look at the start ing
point of the con ser va tive move ment, and
they talk about global cap i tal ism, and free
mar kets, and the Con sti tu tion, and vague
Chris tian val ues of some sort. But they
never ask that ques tion of “Who are we?”
They never ask that ques tion of iden tity.
They prob a bly as sumed it. They prob a bly
as sumed a White Amer ica, a Eu ro pean
Amer ica, but they never re ally asked about
it and they were never re ally con scious of
it.

And so the con ser va tive
move ment be came, in its
way, a mir ror re flec tion, a
pho to graphic neg a tive, of
the So viet Un ion.

It be came an ideo log i cal na tion, it
be came a na tion based on ab stract val ues,
like “muh free dom,” “muh de moc racy,”
“muh bombin’ muh commies and Mus lims.”
It was never a place; it was never a peo ple;
it was a kind of ide ol ogy. That’s what
con ser va tism was. And so I don’t think
George W. Bush was some kind of
ab er ra tion, some kind of wrong turn to the
con ser va tive move ment; I think sadly he
was an ex pres sion of that gen eral tra jec tory.
Not to wards iden tity, not to wards na tion al -
ism, not to wards a sense of “us” or who we
are, but to wards this ab stract uni ver sal ism
that ends up in ri dic u lous two tril lion dol lar 

wars in the mid dle east, that no one un der -
stands and no one can even re mem ber what 
started them.

So, in a way, George W. Bush was the
founder of the Alt Right. He was at least
the founder of the term, be cause I knew
that we had to get away from that. We had
to get away from him. So I started us ing the 
term “Alt Right” in about mid-2008, and at
that point, as I said, I don’t think it had an
es sence quite then. It was just a sense of
not-that; let’s get away from W, let’s get
away from all that, let’s start anew. From
there, the Alt Right evolved, it took on new 
mean ings, and in a way it was out side of
my con trol, ab so lutely – the Alt Right has
never been the Rich ard Spencer agenda or
any thing like that – the Alt Right has been
or ganic, that’s why it has suc ceeded,
pre cisely be cause other peo ple have picked 
it up and they have added mean ings to it,
and so on.

But it kind of evolved with me, in a way.
Af ter I dropped out of grad u ate school, I
worked in what you could call the anti-war
con ser va tive move ment. I wanted to op pose
George W. Bush’s agenda but I wanted to
do it from a Right-wing per spec tive. That
is, I evolved too. And by around 2010, I
would say, I had an idea of where that new
start ing place was go ing to be. And that
new start ing point was go ing to be iden tity.
And that was go ing to be the ques tion that
we asked first.

So what is iden tity? In a way, it’s the
ques tion “who are you?” We all have many 
dif fer ent iden ti ties. You could say that
you’re a stu dent at Texas A&M. You’re
into weight-lift ing. You went to a Star Trek 
con ven tion. You like to wear sweatpants.
These are elec tive iden ti ties. They say

(See “Don’t let any,” page 8)

This is a tran script of Rich ard
Spencer’s speech at Texas A&M,
as com piled by Brett Stevens.
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Judea de clares war on dis obe di ent munchkins
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.” – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Damon Sajnani

Se ri ously, now

Pro fes sor teaches self hate
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An older cou ple’s son hav ing come of
age is still liv ing with them. A bit wor ried,
as he can’t de cide upon his fu ture ca reer,
the parents will know where he’s headed
by means of a lit tle test. 

They leave a note on the front hall ta ble
say ing they’ve left, and along side it place a 
ten-dol lar bill, the Bi ble and this bot tle of
whiskey, then hide as if no one is home. 

The man tells his wife, “Should he take
the money our son will be a busi ness man,
if the Bi ble then it’s a pas tor, but the bot tle
of whiskey, I’m afraid, will tell us he may
turn into a no-good drunk ard.” 

When their son ar rives they’re peep ing
from hid ing and ob serve him read ing the
note they’ve left. He holds the ten-dol lar
bill against the light, then shoves it into his
pocket. After flipping through the Bi ble he
tucks it un der his arm, grabs and opens the
bot tle, takes an ap pre cia tive whiff to be
sure of its qual ity and leaves for his room
car ry ing all three items. 

The fa ther slaps his fore head and moans:
“This is worse than I could’ve imag ined!”

“What?” asks the as tounded wife. 
“Our son is go ing to be a pol i ti cian!”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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The Uni ver sity of Wis con sin is of fer ing
a course this spring on “The Prob lem of
White ness,” which is taught by a rad i cal
as sis tant pro fes sor who be lieves Amer ica
is a ter ror ist State.

The course cov ers “in sti tu tional rac ism” 
and “what it means to be #woke.”

Damon Sajnani, an as sis tant pro fes sor
in UW-Mad i son’s Af ri can Cul tural Stud ies 
de part ment, is teach ing the course. Says he:

“In es sence, the
‘Amer i can dream’ is
the de nial of the re al ity 
of  so  c io  eco nomic
strat i fi ca tion in the
United States. It is the
de nial  that  so cial
iden ti ties such as

gen der, race and class play a role in the
al lo ca tion of rights, op por tu ni ties and
re sources. The Amer i can dream serves as
the ideo log i cal ob fus ca tion of Amer ica’s
lead ing role in the per pet u a tion of lo cal
and global in equal ity through cap i tal ism
and neo co lo nial ism. It is a cor ner stone of
Amer i can cul ture, the cul ture which jus ti fies
the ex ist ing Amer i can so cial struc ture. It is
amidst and against this cul ture that HipHop 
is cre ated. Un der stand ing race through the
lens of co lo nial ism, and en dur ing neo-
co lo nial re la tions, al lows for a much more
con crete un der stand ing of both the pol i tics
of HipHop and its role in de col o ni za tion.

“Proper con sid er ation of the co lo nial
con sti tu tion of race fore grounds the anti-
co lo nial im per a tive of Black ness and the
ap pli ca bil ity of Fanon’s anal y sis in
Wretched of the Earth to the strug gle for
Black lib er a tion in the United States.
Fanon un der stood that co lo nial ism is
es tab lished and main tained through a
com plex mix ture of co er cive force and
ideo log i cal dom i na tion.

“Na tional cul ture within the co lo nial
con text is the con struc tion of a lo cal
cul ture suited to the spe cific needs of the
col o nized peo ple that sub verts and de stroys
the cul ture of the col o nizer. It is im por tant
to note that Black na tion al ism, or third

world na tion al ism is, at its best, qual i ta -
tively dis tinct from Eu ro pean na tion al ism.

“As op posed to the lat ter’s ten dency
to wards fas cism and pa ro chi al ism, Black
na tion al ism is in her ently diasporic: it is
an in ter na tion al ist na tion al ism. Bakari
Kitwana pop u lar ized the term ‘the HipHop 
Gen er a tion’ partly as an al ter na tive to ‘the
HipHop Na tion,’ which was pop u lar in the
mid-90s but which was con cep tu ally
un grounded… [T]he or i gins of HipHop in
the U. S. con sti tute the or ganic de vel op ment
of na tional cul ture in the Fanonian sense.
In other words, it con sti tutes the evo lu tion
of a diasporic Black na tion al ism…”

TFF would send Bill Ebb to ab sorb that
course, but he says it’s over his li’l nog gin,
so we’ll just dee-ass-pour the prof a glass
and give him our prestidigitatious award.

Damon Sajnani

SCALAWAG U. S. Sen a tor Lindsey
Gra ham has threat ened to in tro duce a
mea sure in Con gress to pull fund ing for
“our” United Na tions un til the Se cu rity
Coun cil re peals a res o lu tion it passed
con demn ing il le gal Is raeli con struc tion
of Jews-only set tle ments on Palestinian
lands. The U. N. was cre ated in 1945 at
Amer ica’s be hest on Amer i can soil for
the sup pos edly no ble pur pose of mak ing 
wars less likely. The U. N. carved Is rael
out of Palestine in 1948 and the Jew ish
wars for added ter ri to ries be gan. Votes
by the U. N. get reversed when printed
dol lars stuff or va cate its bal lot box.

PASSAGE of “the res o lu tion on Is raeli
set tle ments marks an other shame ful chap ter
in the bi zarre anti-Is rael his tory of the
United Na tions,” said Ar i zona Sen a tor
John McCain in a state ment.

TRUMP, who de feated Dem o cratic
ri val Hil lary Clinton in the No vem ber 8
elec tion, said “things will be dif fer ent”
af ter he takes of fice. “The big loss for
Is rael in the United Na tions will make it
much harder to ne go ti ate peace. Too
bad, but we will get it done any way!” he
twit tered in a mes sage on De cem ber 24.

NORTH CAROLINA law mak ers have
again voted “No” to tran nies us ing pub lic
bath rooms,  slow ing the queer av a lanche a
bit. Sounds like the peo ple in that State
have more brains than else where. Who is
for men us ing women’s bath rooms? The
idea is re volt ing, as are the peo ple who like 
that idea. (The pro-tranny move ment is
part of the pro-queer move ment. The lat ter
move ment is over whelm ingly Jew ish, i.e.,
most of its found ers were Jews).

NATO Au di tor Gen eral Yves Chandelon
was found dead by gun shot to the head in
the Bel gian city of Andenne on De cem ber
23. Au thor i ties say sui cide, but his fam ily
ve he mently dis putes that as sess ment. For
Chandelon, do ing “coun ter ac tion against
ter ror ism fi nanc ing is sues” ac cord ing to
News.am, was found over 62 miles from
Lens, the city where he lived, and 87 miles
from his place of work in Lux em bourg. He  
also owned three reg is tered fire arms, but
an un reg is tered weapon was dis cov ered
near his body.

LEAGUE of the South Pres i dent Dr.
Mi chael Hill: “The Ital ian peo ple, by a
vote of nearly 60%, have re jected the
glob al ist de signs of the Eu ro pean Un ion
and caused the cur rent gov ern ment of
Prime Min is ter Matteo Renzi to ten der
its res ig na tion. Na tion al ists ev ery where
pray this stun ning and over whelm ing
mes sage de liv ered by the Ital ian peo ple
is in deed the death blow to the E. U.”

BORN in Swe den in 1997, the Nordic
Re sis tance Move ment is also in Nor way,
Fin land and Den mark, hold ing to gether
a Nordic Na tion al ist move ment, lay ing
the foun da tion of a united Nordic State
to arise on Na tional So cial ist prin ci ples
as sur ing the cul ture, iden tity, tra di tions
and blood of these Nordics for all time.

“HATE crime!” said me dia munch kins
in re port ing No vem ber’s “church-burn ing
in tim i da tion” at Greenville, Mis sis sippi –
“likely the work of White su prem a cists.”
It’s been ex posed as yet an other fake hate
crime af ter the ar rest of a lo cal Black for
the ar son, which in cluded spray-paint ing
“Vote Trump” on a wall.

AFRICA’S Mali reneged af ter agreeing
with Dutch for eign min is ter Bert Koenders 
to take back its cit i zens who had in vaded
Eu rope. The E. U. had prom ised money to
Mali when set ting up the deal.

MORE than 12,000 peo ple lost their
lives in acts of ter ror ism, vi o lence and
armed con flict in Iraq dur ing 2016 as
gov ern ment forces and al lied fight ers
bat tled to drive Takfiri Daesh mil i tants
out of the coun try. Any body re mem ber
why “Bring ’em on!” George W. Bush
mur dered Iraq’s head of State in 2006?

A PAKISTANI in vader pre tend ing to
be a ref u gee in Berlin, Ger many, told a
court he had raped one and com mit ted
five other sex at tacks on Ger man women 
be cause “as a ref u gee, it is hard to get a
girl friend.” Asif M. pleaded guilty to all
charges be fore the Landgericht Berlin.

POLICE in Vi enna planned to dis trib ute 
6,000 pocket alarm “rape whis tles” on New
Year’s Eve to Aus trian women to try and
pre vent an other mass non White in vader
sex at tack like that which oc curred a year
ear lier, the In te rior Min is try an nounced:  a
typ i cally in ept lib eral re sponse to a ra cial
prob lem caused by their own pol i cies. Cops
were to hand out the rape alarms to women
tak ing part in their an nual New Year’s Eve
party trail at Vi enna’s city cen ter.

“NOT the So viet Un ion, but a new
Un ion State. I think that a new un ion is
pos si ble,” Mikhail Gorbachev said in an
in ter view with TASS timed to co in cide
with the 25th an ni ver sary of the USSR’s
dis so lu tion. “It could be within the same
bor ders and formed with the same
States, but vol un tarily.”



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 160 months.

— First things —

Sur vival es sen tials
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Today let’s back off 
a bit and take a look at
the over all sit u a tion of
our race. I be lieve that
it’s im por tant to do that
fairly of ten, so that we
don’t get lost in the
de tails. So here’s the
sit u a tion: Very roughly,
there are 100 mil lion
adult, het ero sex ual White men and women
in the United States, and about as many
White chil dren and teen ag ers. There are
roughly 80 mil lion non-Whites of all ages,
and I’m in clud ing among the lat ter the
ap prox i mately six mil lion Jews who live in 
the United States.

Among the 100 mil lion adult, non-Jew ish
Whites in the United States, there are two
to three mil lion who are po ten tial lis ten ers
to this broad cast. I don’t know how many
are ac tual lis ten ers now – prob a bly be tween
100 and 200 thou sand, which is some where
be tween three and ten per cent of the po ten tial.
And, of course, many of the po ten tial
lis ten ers would not re spond pos i tively even
if they were lis ten ing now. I re ceive let ters
of ten from lis ten ers who tell me that they
used to be in the en emy camp, they used to
be Po lit i cally Cor rect, they used to be lieve
what they saw and heard on tele vi sion, and
that af ter they be gan lis ten ing to these
broad casts it took them a while to wake up
and get their think ing straight ened out.
Nev er the less, I be lieve it is a rea son able
es ti mate to say that we have two to three
mil lion po ten tial al lies in the United States: 
two to three mil lion White men and women 
ca pa ble of be com ing fight ers for the sur vival
and prog ress of our race.

Among the other 97 or 98 mil lion
Whites, not all are lem mings. There are
prob a bly seven or eight mil lion men and
women who are ca pa ble of in de pend ent
thought, ca pa ble of hav ing ideas not put
into their heads by tele vi sion, but who
con sciously have cho sen to op pose the
sur vival of their own peo ple. Some of them 
– a mil lion or so – are ho mo sex u als, and
their per ver sion co mes first in their scheme 
of things. They will throw their lot in with
any one – Jews, Clintonistas, Blacks – who
will al low them to keep their pro tected
sta tus, and they will op pose any one who
wants to have a healthy, moral so ci ety.

Sim i lar con sid er ations ap ply to the
fem i nists. Not all fem i nists are anti-White,
but like the ho mo sex u als they will throw
their lot in with which ever side will per mit
them to keep their pro tected sta tus. They
un der stand that they can not ex pect to have
abor tion on de mand, no ques tions asked,
and spe cial hir ing and pro mo tion quo tas in
a healthy, White so ci ety. Keep ing their
priv i leged sta tus, which al lows them to
pre tend that they are men in stead of
women and yet be af forded all sorts of
ad van tages and protections that are not
af forded to real men, is much more im por tant
to them than the sur vival of the race.

And then there are those who sim ply are
cor rupt, those who can think clearly and
in de pend ently and who might pre fer to live 
in a healthy, White world if they could, but
who would much rather be very rich in a
de cay ing world of mon grels than only
mod er ately well off in a White world. For
the cor rupt, money, priv i lege, sta tus, power
and even com fort come be fore race. We
know who they are: all of the pol i ti cians, all
of the main stream me dia bosses who aren’t
Jews, most of the preach ers, most of the
bu reau crats, most of the big busi ness men – 
and mil lions more who des per ately want to 

be like them: mil lions more who may not
yet have achieved wealth or sta tus or
power, but who crave it above all else.
Sure, they don’t like Mex i cans, but if they
can keep their la bor costs down and make a 
big ger profit by hir ing them, they will.
Sure, they de spise Bill Clinton and the rest
of the Wash ing ton crew, but they’ll suck up 
to that crew if they can get a few leg is la tive 
or reg u la tory fa vors. Sure, they un der stand 
what the Jews are up to; they know that the
Jews are me thod i cally de stroy ing our race,
but if they can gain some mo men tary
ad van tage for them selves by col lab o rat ing
with the Jews they’ll do it. They re ally
don’t care what sort of world their grand -
chil dren will have to live in.

And then there are the lem mings, in their
scores of mind less mil lions. When I say
“mind less,” I don’t mean stu pid. I re ally
mean “soul less.” Some of them are in tel li gent
and some are stu pid; some are in dus tri ous
and dis ci plined, and some are lazy and
self-in dul gent; some are rea son ably hon est 
and some are not; but they all are merely
herd an i mals, with out the hu man ca pac ity
for mak ing any in de pend ent moral or
in tel lec tual judg ment. Apart from the herd
they can not feel or think; they can not ex ist. 
They are im por tant, how ever, be cause
there are many of them – and be cause
who ever is pull ing their strings, who ever is 
ma nip u lat ing them, can make them all
move to gether in any de sired direction.

I’m ex ag ger at ing a bit, of course. I’m
over sim pli fy ing the de scrip tion of lem mings.
Lemminghood is not a con di tion which is
de fined with ab so lute sharp ness. I have
known lem mings who were al most hu man, 
lem mings who were not en tirely com fort able
with be ing lem mings, who re ally wanted to 
think for them selves and do the right thing
but were afraid to. And I have known a few 
who ac tu ally made the tran si tion from
lemminghood to hu man ity – al though
per haps they never had been real lem mings 
in the first place; per haps they merely had
been run ning with the herd be cause it
never had oc curred to them that the herd
might be run ning in the wrong di rec tion;
per haps all they re ally needed was for
some one to grab them by the la pels and say 
to them loudly and clearly: “Hey! Look
where you’re go ing. Is that re ally where
you want to go?” Maybe there are a lot
more like them now run ning with the
lem mings who just need to be grabbed and
given a good shak ing.

And I’m over sim pli fy ing when I say that
the ma nip u la tors are able to move all of the 
lem mings to gether in any de sired di rec tion.
Usu ally there’s quite a bit of aim less mill ing
around, and even when the ma nip u la tors
are mov ing the lem mings they gen er ally
do so in a way which is de lib er ately not
trans par ent. They like to main tain the
il lu sion that there is no ma nip u la tion. They 
will move some of the lem mings in a

dem o cratic herd and some in a Re pub li can
herd, and they will gen er ate a lot of smoke
and sparks to make it seem that the two
herds are op posed to one an other when
they’re re ally mov ing in the same di rec tion.
Then when the lem mings as a whole are
not happy with de vel op ments, those in he
Re pub li can herd can blame those in the
Dem o cratic herd, and vice versa.

Any way, that’s roughly the way we’re
di vided up: those who care about the sort
of world we’ll have in the fu ture, and those
who don’t, with the lat ter vastly in the
ma jor ity. But all of us to gether – the car ing
and the un car ing, the pure in spirit and the
cor rupt, those who are ra cially con scious
and those who think only about their spe cial
in ter ests – all of us to gether are headed for
ex tinc tion. We are headed for ex tinc tion
be cause the White birth rate is far be low the 
re place ment level, the mis ce ge na tion rate
is way up, and the sew ers of the non-White
world are flood ing Amer ica with their
Brown and Black and Yel low filth. These
trends will within the next few de cades
make us a mi nor ity in the con ti nent we
took away from non-Whites. And if we
want to have a clear pic ture of what that
will mean, all we have to do is look at what
is hap pen ing in Rho de sia and in South
Af rica to day.

That’s look ing at our sit u a tion from a
bi o log i cal per spec tive: we are let ting
our selves be come out num bered by non-
Whites in those ar eas where we used to
be the over whelm ing ma jor ity, and those
who are out num ber ing us are our nat u ral
en e mies, our com pet i tors for liv ing space
and breed ing space on this shrink ing planet.

Much worse, we are mongrelizing our selves
by in ter breed ing with these non-Whites.
Nu mer i cal ma jor i ties can shift back and
forth, of course, but from mongrelization
there is no re cov ery.

We also can look at our sit u a tion from a
moral per spec tive. We have in the past
been out num bered but nev er the less have
re mained in full con trol of the sit u a tion,
be cause we were or ga nized on a ra cial
ba sis. When we were in the pro cess of
con quer ing the New World, we were, of
course, out num bered by the Amer i can
In di ans, but we were ra cially con scious,
and we un der stood what we were do ing.
We un der stood that they were liv ing here,
and that we wanted the land for our peo ple, 
and we took it. We were n’t filled with
any phony guilt from hav ing Chris tian
preach ers or Jew ish tele vi sion pro duc ers
tell ing us that we were wicked to con quer
the con ti nent for our selves and that we
should give it back to the In di ans and
re turn to Eng land. It was a very sim ple
moral is sue: us or them; the land for our
grand chil dren or for theirs. We knew how
to deal with that, and we were un beat able.
It was much the same in south ern Af rica.
Be ing ra cially con scious and un der stand ing
quite clearly the difference be tween us and
them, we were able to build strong,
healthy, progressive White so ci et ies, even
though we were greatly out num bered by
non-Whites.

In Amer ica to day we still have a sub stan tial,
though rap idly de clin ing, nu mer i cal
ma jor ity, but our moral sit u a tion is quite
dif fer ent from what it was when our race
was ex pand ing across the globe. We have
slid a long way down hill from the ra cial
pride and self-con fi dence we had un til
ap prox i mately the be gin ning of the 20th
cen tury. It re ally is no ex ag ger a tion to say
that the av er age lem ming in Amer ica to day 
has been pumped so full of ar ti fi cial guilt
by the me dia that he is un com fort able even
with the thought of be ing White. Many
ac tu ally are ashamed and feel that they
should do pen ance. I see this sort of thing
ev ery day. My or ga ni za tion, the Na tional
Al li ance, pub lishes and dis trib utes a
num ber of pam phlets, leaf lets, stick ers and
other ma te ri als that deal in one way or
an other with race. We dis trib ute ma te rial
with AIDS sta tis tics bro ken down by race,
for ex am ple: noth ing de rog a tory or in sult ing,
just facts. But the me dia de scribe this as
“hate pro pa ganda” ev ery time, and the
lem mings re spond the same way. They
re ally are apol o getic about be ing White.
As a race we have be come a moral bas ket
case, and in eval u at ing our pros pects for
the fu ture that is some thing we must take
into con sid er ation.

Fi nally, we can look at our sit u a tion from
(See “Re tak ing the me dia,” page 9)

Amer i can Dis si dent Voices
Broad cast of Au gust 5, 2000

By Dr. Wil liam Pierce
natall.com

Da vid Lane’s 88 Precepts
10. If a Na tion is de void of spir i tual

health and moral char ac ter, then gov ern ment
and un prin ci pled men will fill the va cancy.
There fore, free dom pros pers in moral
val ues and tyr anny thrives in moral de cay.

11. Truth re quires lit tle ex pla na tion.
There fore, be ware of ver bose doc trines.
The great prin ci ples are re vealed in brev ity.

12. Truth does not fear in ves ti ga tion.

13. Un founded be lief is a pit fall. A
Peo ple who do not check the va lid ity and
ef fect of their be liefs with rea son will
suf fer or per ish.

14. In ac cord with Na ture’s Laws,
noth ing is more right than the pres er va tion
of one’s own race.

15. No greater mo ti vat ing force ex ists
than the cer tain con vic tion that one is right.

16. Dis cern ment is a sign of a healthy
Peo ple. In a sick or dy ing na tion, civ i li za tion,
cul ture or race, sub stance is aban doned in
fa vor of ap pear ance.

17. Dis cern ment in cludes the abil ity to
rec og nize the dif fer ence be tween be lief
and de mon stra ble re al ity.

18. There ex ists no such thing as rights
or priv i leges un der the Laws of Na ture.
The deer be ing stalked by a hun gry lion has 
no right to life. How ever, he may pur chase
life by obe di ence to na ture-or dained in stincts
for vig i lance and flight. Sim i larly, men
have no rights to life, lib erty or hap pi ness.
These cir cum stances may be pur chased by
one self, by one’s fam ily, by one’s tribe or
by one’s an ces tors, but they are none the less
pur chases and not rights. Fur ther more, the
value of these pur chases can only be main -
tained through vig i lance and obe di ence to
Nat u ral Law.

An idle mind is the devil’s work shop
So get busy; join the an gels

Dis trib ute TFF
by the box ful
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Help your friends shed the
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“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in
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Donald Trump and the Jews: who is us ing whom?
theneworder.org

It is the na ture of de moc racy: ev ery
pol i ti cian makes ex trav a gant prom ises to
the vot ing pub lic in or der to get elected.
What re ally counts, how ever, is not the
prom ises he makes, but how he gov erns.

White Amer i cans in gen eral have been
buoyed by the elec tion of Don ald Trump as 
pres i dent. But the NEW ORDER re mains
skep ti cal. Cer tainly the bil lion aire New
York real es tate mo gul will be mar gin ally
better for Whites in the short term than
Hil lary Clinton would have been. But in
the lon ger term, how ever, it ap pears as
though he will do noth ing other than
strengthen the stran gle hold on the U. S.
en joyed by the Jews and their al lies. Trump 
may slow down the slide to White ex tinc tion,
but he will not re verse it.

Om i nous por tents
Rather than roll ing back the slow

re place ment of Whites in the gov ern ment
by non-Whites, the ap point ments that he
has an nounced so far sug gest that it will be
busi ness as usual in the Trump pres i dency.
Among these ap point ments are:
§ Steven Mnuchin as Secretary of the

Treasury. Mnuchin, a Jew, is a multi-
millionaire international banker and former
partner at Goldman Sachs. He is also a
Hollywood insider.
§ Ben Carson as Secretary of Housing

and Urban Development. Carson is a Negro.
§ Elaine Chao as Secretary of Labor. She 

is Taiwanese.
§ Nikki Haley as Ambassador to the

United Nations. She is an East Indian,
whose birth name is Nimrata Randhawa.
§ Gary Cohn has been offered the

directorship of the National Economic
Council and assistantship to the president
for economic policy. Like Mnuchin, Cohn
is a Jew and a Goldman Sachs international 
banker.

Does any one re ally be lieve that
Mnuchin, Car son, Chao, Haley and Cohn
are com mit ted to im prov ing the wel fare and
in ter ests of the White peo ple of Amer ica?

It is Trump’s Jew ish con nec tions that
re main the most dis con cert ing. He has
vol un tarily sur rounded him self with Jews,
in clud ing his per sonal doc tor, his law yer
and mem bers of his own fam ily. His son-
in-law, Jared Kushner is a ra bid Zi on ist and 
funder of Is raeli ex trem ists. A ros ter of
Trump’s im me di ate ad vis ers reads like a
bar mitzvah guest list.

Thanks to the internet
The Times of Is rael has pro vided a

handy ref er ence guide to “The Jews in
Trump’s In ner Cir cle,” which you may
read at timesofisrael.com/meet-the-jews-
in-don ald-trumps-in ner-cir cle.

Some Trump sup port ers have de fended
his con nec tions with the Jews, claim ing that 
“he has good in stincts” and that “he has his
heart in the right place.” He is merely us ing
the Jews around him to fur ther his own
agenda, some peo ple be lieve. It is hard to
be lieve that any one with any knowl edge of 
Jew ish be hav ior and strat egy re ally thinks
that the Jews are so naïve and trust ing that
they would let them selves be “used” by
some one whom they con sider to be a loud -
mouth goy from New York – no mat ter
how rich he is. Or per haps each side thinks
that it is us ing the other. If that is true,
Trump is in for a rude awak en ing, for the
Jews are past mas ters at be hind-the-scenes
in fight ing and ma neu ver ing. In any event,
plac ing the econ omy of the United States
in Jew ish hands is not the path to White
lib er a tion, ra cial res ur rec tion or na tional

sal va tion.
The NEW ORDER also notes with

dis ap proval Trump’s hos til ity to en vi ron -
men tal is sues.

And yet, it can not be de nied that the
ra cial mo rale of White Amer ica has never
been higher. While we are con vinced that
their faith in Trump is mis placed in the
long run, White peo ple now have a sense
of op ti mism about the fu ture, as well as a
new-found sense of ra cial sol i dar ity.

One side ef fect of Trump’s
elec tion may be re flected in
the White birth rate for 2017:
we pre dict that it will go up
past the re place ment level
for the first time in de cades.

His tor i cally, Whites have been hes i tant
to bring chil dren into the world when they
have felt that the fu ture will be dark or
un cer tain. With a new sense of op ti mism
and se cu rity, it is likely that White cou ples
will be more likely to re pro duce. And no
doubt “Don ald” and “Me la nia” will head
the list of chil dren’s names for the com ing
year.

All other con sid er ations aside, an

up swing in the White birth rate is sorely
needed right now. In No vem ber, the
Uni ver sity of New Hamp shire re leased a
study re veal ing that the num ber of White
births has plum meted in 17 States. Time
mag a zine notes:

   “The White pop u la tion is n’t re -
plac ing it self,” says Ken John son, a
Uni ver sity of New Hamp shire de -
mog ra pher and co-au thor of the
study. “That ac cel er ates the grow ing
di ver sity of the Amer i can pop u la tion.”
From 1999 to 2014, the num ber of

White births fell 8.4% to 2.1 mil lion over all
in the U. S., de clines ac cel er ated by the
2008-09 re ces sion that caused many
women to de lay hav ing chil dren due to
eco nomic con cerns. The num ber of deaths
in that same pe riod rose 5.8% to more than
two mil lion. Pre vi ous stud ies have shown
that more White Amer i cans, par tic u larly
mid dle-aged men, are dy ing from opioid
abuse, sui cide and prob lems as so ci ated
with obe sity in re cent years.

In the long run
“Grow ing di ver sity” is a code word

used in the me dia for “White ex tinc tion.”
Even a mod est bump in the White birth

rate will be wel come.

But a slight im prove ment of our ra cial
pros pects around the edges is not what we
need right now. Rather, what is called for is 
a White rev o lu tion that will to tally tear
down the Old Or der that is mur der ing our
race. And to the de gree that he lulls ra cially 
con scious Whites into a false sense of
com pla cency, we can only view Trump’s
com ing pres i dency in a neg a tive light.

Trump has nom i nated Ste ven Mnuchin
as Sec re tary of the Trea sury. He is a
Goldman Sachs in ter na tional banker and
Hol ly wood in sider. How com mit ted do
you think he is to the 14 Words?

Trump rally agents send editor to jail
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

It has hap pened afresh. At tempt ing to
shut down the true Alt Right’s voice at a
Mo bile, Al a bama, Trump rally by lock ing
up this news pa per ed i tor for thirty hours
be fore al low ing bail again shows the Zog
es tab lish ment’s un re lent ing drive to ward a
cashless global bank ing sys tem by which
to en slave us all. How sad, that so many
thought they could “elect” their way past
this civilizational cri sis when “de moc racy” 
is no lon ger the answer.

At the 150th An ni ver sary Pa rade which
cel e brated the in au gu ra tion of Pres i dent
Jef fer son Da vis, three of us were hand ing
out lit er a ture when two Capitol po lice men
ar rested me, vi o lat ing my con sti tu tion ally
guar an teed right to free speech. Locked up
over night per “nor mal” Po lice State game
plan and then told they had dropped all
charges, I fought them back, all the way to
Fed eral Court where those two rogue cops
stood be fore a jury and were con victed.

This time, re minded on short no tice that
Don ald Trump was to be at Ladd Sta dium
across the bay in Mo bile, Al a bama, it was
just me on the side walk there hand ing out
our De cem ber 2016 tab loid, its page one
fea tur ing a Tro jan Horse and the cap tion,
“Most read ers of this news pa per re fuse to
see it, but the ‘truth’ they’ve ‘elected’ will
de stroy ‘de moc racy’ once and for all. Good.
Rise again, Aryan Ar is toc racy!”

On this Sat ur day af ter noon, De cem ber
17, park ing my lit tle Chevy Aveo loaded
with bun dles of The First Free dom near
the sta dium on Vir ginia Street, I handed the 
pa per to hun dreds of pe des tri ans wear ing
Trump trin kets un der way to hear their idol.

At 3:00 when it was time for the Great
Leader’s ar rival, I ap proached the en trance 
bear ing my re main ing cop ies of that is sue
and met the side show. Rather than try ing to 
be in dis tin guish able among all the other
pres i den tial train as cus tom ary, Trump had
his body guards come in uni form, a dozen
of them iden ti fied in boldface across their
chests: SECRET SERVICE.

Cop ies of TFF were ly ing about, which
in di cated that sev eral at ten dees miffed by
its Tro jan Horse on the front page had read
no fur ther but sim ply re ported my pres ence 
to these uni formed agents. One of them,

Here’s the team that got two po lice men con victed of in ter fer ing with free dom of the press at their June
16-18, 2014, trial in Fed eral Court at Mont gom ery, Al a bama: TFF Ed i tor Olaf Childress, wit ness Lloyd
Caperton, At tor neys L. A. Cobb and Mary Ol i ver.

iden ti fy ing him self as Cor po ral Stonaker,
in structed me to place “all elec tron ics and
metal” on the ta ble, which done con sisted
of a pen knife and car keys.

“You can’t go in there car ry ing that
weapon,” said he. Why not, I re plied, it’s
just a very small blade to cut the two bands
from around each bun dle of one hun dred
pa pers, no weapon, noth ing dan ger ous.

“I’m giv ing you two op tions,” he said.
“You can leave that knife and these pa pers
and go in, or get out of here.”

“No, this jour nal ist has an other op tion.”
“O, yeah, what is that?”
“Like the let ters on your chest, it’s also

kinda se cret. For the mo ment, though, step
aside with me please for a short in ter view
or at least a state ment for the re cord about
why my pres ence here is a problem.”

They con fis cated my news pa pers.
Cor po ral Stonaker mo tioned for backup

and soon his com mander, along with other
agents, ar rested and shoved me bodily out
into the less con spic u ous park ing lot where 
the city po lice joined them, stretch ing their
cap tive bru tally across the right rear trunk
of a pa trol wagon, “in ti mately” frisk ing up
and down sev eral times and emp ty ing all
pock ets. With head pressed against metal,
this “of fender” could just make out on his
name tag that it was Lieu ten ant Panmeister
lean ing on the ve hi cle’s op po site side and
smil ing while ask ing, “Why do you want to 
make such trou ble?”

Those who in vest less than an hour once 

ev ery four years go ing to vote for re forms
in an ob so lete sys tem may not know how
the Zog es tab lish ment’s catch-and-re lease
pro gram works. Your ed i tor knew, hav ing
gone through this overnighter while de nied 
im me di ate bail nu mer ous times. Orig i nally 
it was for pro test ing the Baldwin County,
Al a bama, Com mis sion’s take over of the
ru ral area gar bage pickup in putt ing pri vate 
haul ers out of busi ness with its Black slave
la bor in car cer ated at Bay Mi nette. An other 
night in jail re sulted from my re fusal to go
along with an un con sti tu tional Po lice State
road block.

Handcuffed and brought to the Mo bile
City Po lice Sta tion, shortly there af ter this
pris oner was hauled to the County’s Metro
jail. “On what charges?” I asked. “Be ing a
badass,” re plied the gi ant Ne gro shov ing
me into a hold ing cell. $500 was the bail
needed. “I’ve got that much in the bill fold
you just con fis cated,” said I to a Ms. Kidd,
who kid ded me, con fis cated all my clothes
and sent me es corted slowly along Mo bile
Metro’s quar ter-mile pas sages into the big
round prison, in leg irons and hand cuffs, to
meet my cellmate for the re main der of this
thirty-hour or deal, one Josh Hiestand, who
gets a copy of the per ti nent TFF if they’ll
let it through.

Upon re lease, I re ceived my be long ings
– mi nus the small pen knife. I learned the
charges: dis or derly con duct and car ry ing a 
con cealed weapon. Sin is ter? Wel come to
the real world. Trial date Jan u ary 9, 2017.
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In ter est ing times
By Chris tine Miller

millercbm@gmail.com

If I had to name the Twen ti eth Cen tury
it would be the Cen tury
of the Jews. This era
saw the ex po nen tial rise
of Jew ish power, its
apex and the be gin ning
of its de cline. By the
mid dle of the fra ter nal
geno cide of WWI all
those com bat ants were 
war weary. Mu ti ny ing

units of the French army were mowed
down by their own gov ern ment. In Rus sia
the Com mu nist rev o lu tion was brew ing
and the Eng lish were about to give up. The
Ger mans of fered a peace with no win ners
and no los ers.

En ter the Jews: those Zi on ists. Since the 
Jews must have known of the se cret Sykes
Picot agree ment (1916) which di vided the
Mid dle East be tween Eng land and France,
the Eng lish hav ing re ceived Pal es tine, the
Zi on ists ap proached the Eng lish: “You do
not have to give up, we will bring the U. S.
into the war. The price? Give us Pal es tine
for a Jew ish home land.” The Eng lish paid
that price: the Balfour Dec la ra tion.

Need less to say there was op po si tion by
Eng lish Jews, but those Zi on ists’ ap peal to
tribal loy alty car ried the day. The Jews set
to work in the United States. Since there
were neither griev ances be tween the U. S.
and Ger many nor out stand ing con flicts, a
rea son had to be found to make the United
States en ter into war on the side of Eng land 
and France. Rus sia in the mean while had
dropped out. So the me dia had to por tray
that war as a fight be tween good and evil.

Into the breach!
Ger many be came Lu ci fer, the an gel of

dark ness, Sa tan him self who
tried to top ple God. The al lies 
were St. Mi chael com ing to
civ i li za tion’s de fense, even as 
the Amer i can pub lic turned
into a hys ter i cal anti-Ger man
mob. Ger mans like Rob ert
Prager got lynched, li brar ies
were cleansed of all Ger man
books and au thors; there was
a mass burn ing of books in
pub lic places.

Peo ple of Ger man an ces try 
and names were dis missed from jobs, many
live li hoods de stroyed. In or der to save
them selves Ger mans an gli cized their names,
Schnei der be com ing Snyder, Schmied
turn ing into Smith; and Trumpf be came
Trump. If this pe riod is al luded to at all, it is 
with amuse ment. There are no re grets nor
shame, much less an apol ogy. The out come 
of U. S. en try of the into the war be came a
vic tory for Eng land and France, nei ther of
which want ing any fur ther in ter fer ence
form across the Atlantic. Sub se quently the
U. S. bowed out, with Eng land and France
dictating Ver sailles.

Hit ler was born at Ver sailles. He took a
ma ligned, starv ing, sui cidal and dec a dent
Na tion about to fall to Jew ish Com mu nism
and brought it back mor ally, po lit i cally and 
eco nom i cally. While those vic tor Na tions
were still deep in the de pres sion, Ger many
flour ished.

Real evil
First of all he cut out the un ions. While I

was teach ing in Stratford, un ion dues were
au to mat i cally de ducted from my sal ary.
With that same money, the teacher’s un ion
sup ported causes and can di dates which I
dis liked. Hit ler, on the other hand, fixed
the whole and its parts, where es pe cially
the work ers flour ished. Un ions self ishly

only look out for the ben e fits of them selves 
and ig nore their Na tion.

The un ions also in ter fered in pol i tics.
When Hit ler came to power in Jan u ary of
1933 and Judea de clared war on Ger many
(March l933; see above) the dockwork ers
un der com mand of those un ions re fused to
un load Ger man ships. Since Hit ler did not
pos sess for eign cur rency or gold he called
for in ter na tional trade on a bar ter sys tem,
cir cum vent ing the bank ers. Ma chin ery and 
tools from Ger many traded for ba nanas
and sugar from South Amer ica.

In the Na tion’s in ter est
And, yes, Ger many re moved Jews from

the me dia and other po si tions of power and 
in terned many of them. Judea had al ready
de clared war on Ger many. Most av er age
Jews had noth ing to do with the Jew ish war 
dec la ra tion against Ger many. I had noth ing 
to do with the war or pol i tics, but as a child
had bombs dropped around me.

There’s no such thing as col lec tive guilt, 
but there is a col lec tive fate. The Jews
main tain Ger mans are col lec tively guilty,
but they never ac cept ei ther a col lec tive
guilt or a col lec tive fate. And, Yes, there
was a ho lo caust, but it was al most en tirely
Ger man, Jew ish only in di rectly in so far as
they got caught up in Ger many’s. It was
sim ply im pos si ble, when the Al lies to tally

bom barded that coun try, for
is lands of well-be ing to ex ist
in the con cen tra tion camps.
If any body is guilty of the
Ger man and Jew ish ho lo caust,
put the blame where it be longs
– on the Eng lish and Amer i can
bomber squads. May 8, 1945,
in spite of hun ger and dis eases
the Jews were still there. The
Amer i cans opened the camps
and let those in mates wreak
havoc on the Ger man peo ple,

but they were no lon ger called Jews, the
new name be ing dis placed per sons.

Zi on ists de manded that these dis placed
per sons, who could have re turned to their

places of or i gin, needed a home and this in
Pal es tine, its fu ture name to be com e Is rael. 

But the Eng lish, mean while think ing of
the Arab oil, had got ten cold feet and tried
to cur tail Jew ish im mi gra tion to Pal es tine.
How ever, you do not cross the Jews. Those 
Zi on ists bombed the King Da vid Ho tel in
Pal es tine and hanged Eng lish sol diers, then
booby trapped their bod ies.

On to “Greater” Is rael!
Fi nally, Eng land gave up and dumped

the whole mess into the lap of the United
Na tions. Since that or ga ni za tion was just a
vic tors’ club, the vote to es tab lish Is rael in

May 1948 was a fore gone con clu sion. The
Jews ac cepted that de mar ca tion of land,
the Pal es tin ians and other Arabs at the time 
did not. The di vi sion was about half and
half. But look at it now. The Pal es tin ians
want a State of their own, but there is
hardly any thing left. Jews have es tab lished 
set tle ments in most of the ter ri tory which
was al lo cated to the Pal es tin ians.

Re al ity check
Is rael, thanks to Jew ish me dia and clout

in the West ern world, can do what ever it
wants and gets any thing it wants. Is rael has 
be come the tail which wags not only the
United States but all of the West ern World,
es pe cially Ger many. Have you seen those
pic tures of the Shimon Peres fu neral? That
was Is rael at its apex of Jew ish in flu ence
and power. All heads of gov ern ment from
the West ern States were there. But, when
Chan cel lor Helmut Schmidt of Ger many
died, the me dia hardly no ticed. For Peres,
Prince Charles came with the oblig a tory
yar mulke which had the Eng lish royal crest 

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

em broi dered on the front. It seems those
Eng lish have for got ten the may hem which
the Zi on ists meted out to Eng lish sol diers
block ing un hin dered Jew ish im mi gra tion
into Pal es tine. They have for got ten the Jew 
Soros who spec u lated against the Eng lish
pound and walked away with bil lions. Bibi
Netanyahu lauded his pre de ces sor Peres,
call ing him a peace maker. Do you see
peace? I don’t. I only see an op pressed and
suf fer ing orig i nal Pal es tin ian pop u la tion.

In 1996 Peres had or dered the bomb ing
of the U. N. head quar ters in Qana, Leb a non.
Pal es tin ian old men, women and chil dren
had sought ref uge in that build ing, the U. N.

sending word to Is rael that there
were no weapons-car ry ing men
there. Peres nev er the less or dered 
the bomb ing. It was a bloodbath.

Why boy cott Rus sia?
And yet the de cline of Jew ish

in flu ence and power has set in.
It be gan with Putin com ing to
power in Rus sia. He took his
Na tion back from those Jew ish
oligarchs who had plun dered the
coun try and im pov er ished its

peo ple. That is the real rea son why Putin is
in the doghouse.

Trump has won in the United States.
How far he can go to take this coun try back 
from the Jews is an open ques tion. Trump
is a Na tion al ist, and he will pro mote a
Na tion al ist agenda. The Jews want a one
world or der, glob al ism, nat u rally un der
their dom i nance. It is their old dream
which was first man i fested with Le nin’s
com mu nis tic ide ol ogy. But, for the Jews,
ide ol ogy is sim ply a means to an end which 
is world power. With out bat ting an eye lid
they shifted sides to the cap i tal is tic United
States. Angela Mer kel used to be a staunch
Com mu nist. The Zi on ists have usurped the 
mil i tary might of the United States to fight
their wars. The war against Iraq was not a
quest for oil (we could have got ten that oil
much cheaper), but a war for Is rael. Trump
has to con tend with the Jew ish power of
the me dia. So far he is putt ing up a good
fight. But will he win? We live in in ter est ing
times. There is a ca veat: Do not wish to live 
in in ter est ing times.    

A Pal es tin ian woman walks past the re mains of a house that
wit nesses said was de stroyed by Is raeli shell ing dur ing a 50-day
war in Khan Younis, the south ern Gaza Strip.

Never take your base for granted

LAST NIGHT in
Or lando, Florida, our
pres i dent-elect ac tu ally
said to his en thu si as tic
base of loyal sup port ers
who had gath ered by
the thou sands to show
their love and ap pre ci -
a tion for him:

“You peo ple were vi cious, vi o lent,
scream ing ‘Where’s the wall, we want the
wall’ … scream ing ‘Prison, prison, lock
her up,’ I mean you are go ing crazy, I mean
you were nasty and mean and vi cious, and
you wanted to win, right?

“Now, same crowd … now, it’s much
dif fer ent. Now, you’re laid back, you’re

cool, you’re mel low, right? You’re bask ing 
in the glory of vic tory, and we’re al ready
get ting to work.”

He said that in re sponse to a group in the 
vast au di ence who had started chant ing
“lock her up” af ter Hil lary Clinton’s name
had come up. It’s been clear since his
elec tion vic tory that Trump does n’t want to 
hear that chant any more. He has more
gently in di cated his re jec tion of that chant
in pre vi ous post-elec tion ral lies, but last
night he tried some thing new. He was
clearly us ing hy per bole, not meant to be
taken lit er ally, but it was wrong. It came off 
as ugly and “pass ing the buck” on his part.

Who was vi cious in deal ing with his
op po nents in or der to win? He was. Now he
wants to be mel low and cool as he ex pands
his base of sup port to in clude his for mer
ad ver sar ies. My com ment: His orig i nal
sup port ers are in tel li gent enough to go
along with this (up to a point) with out his
giv ing gist to the en emy, even if jok ingly.

These are the first words Don ald Trump
has said that of fended me per son ally, and
to day, see ing them brought up in news
re ports in all the main stream me dia, I’m
still of fended and even an gry at him for
say ing them. I’d like to wag my fin ger in
front of his face.

I know he does not apol o gize, so prob a bly
that is not the right word to use. But he

should put out a state ment that he took
ex ag ger a tion too far in de scrib ing his
sup port ers at the ral lies in the way he did
last night, and take care not to do it again.
Not one was ever “vi cious.” None were
“vi o lent.” They did n’t “scream.” They
peace fully chanted “Build that wall,”
show ing how much they wanted him to
fol low through on that par tic u lar prom ise.
They peace fully chanted “Lock her up,”
ex hib it ing their thirst for jus tice, not pol i tics
as usual. All the vi o lence, all the vi cious ness
came from the anti-Trumpers and was
di rected at peace ful Trump sup port ers. 

When he said to the crowd, “Now
you’re cool, you’re mel low” … he was
speak ing about him self and sig nal ing his
shift from cam paign mode to Oval Of fice
mode. But his base wants him to know we
still want that wall and the pros e cu tion of
Clinton if in ves ti ga tion supports it.

Never take your base for granted. 

The night be fore his body guards 
sent the ed i tor of this news pa per to
jail in Al a bama, Trump de liv ered
the same “Cool it” talk in Florida
to Con ser va tives no lon ger needed.

U. S. Pres i dent-elect Don ald
Trump speaks to sup port ers
at a rally in Or lando, Florida,
on Dec. 16, 2016, as part of
his post-elec tion “Thank You
Tour.”

By Car o lyn Yeager
carolynyeager.net

EDITOR’S NOTE

Wagging a fin ger won’t redonald
the Trump. Wil liam Pierce on page 3
tells about those who would “rather
be very rich in a de cay ing world of
mon grels than only mod er ately well
off in a White world.”
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The Trump train

Many of you have no doubt won dered 
by now where I stand
on the rise of Don ald
Trump, es pe cially now 
that he has suc ceeded
in be com ing Pres i dent
of the United States. It
is a com pli cated is sue,
one that eludes a
sim ple for or against
an swer. I am well aware of his Jew ish
con nec tions. I am well aware that his
daugh ter is lit er ally in bed with a Jew. I am
also aware of his praise for the bandit State
of Is rael, his em ploy ment of thou sands of
nonWhites, and his gen eral lack of a Ra cial 
Loy al ist worldview.

All of that said, how ever, I have been
root ing for his elec toral vic tory all along
and thought that that would in deed oc cur
when ev ery body else was say ing that his
bid for the pres i dency was some kind of a
joke (July 2015). I wanted Trump to win
be cause I knew that the is sue is not the man 
so much as what he has come to rep re sent
in the minds of those who would like to see
the White Man dis pos sessed of ev ery thing
that he has in this world: White re sent ment, 
White back lash and White re sur gence. It is 
not then whether I like him per son ally that
is the is sue as far as I am con cerned, but
rather the ef fect that his at tain ment of the
pres i dency has had, both upon our en e mies 
as well as upon our friends. That is a point
which has been largely missed by his Ra cial
Loy al ist op po nents, in my view. So, let me
re peat: it is not the man him self that mat ters
but what his vic tory means that mat ters,
which is that the on go ing dis pos ses sion of
our White race in this coun try is not go ing
to have a free ride, that White peo ple are
wak ing up to the war that is be ing waged
against their fu ture in this coun try, and
that the en e mies of that fu ture are go ing
ab so lutely nuts at the pros pect that we
might just suc ceed at tak ing back our
coun try.

Our ticket
That is the sig nif i cance of the rise of

Don ald Trump, not whether he is go ing to
ac tu ally do what he has prom ised to do.
(In deed, he has al ready backed off many
of his cam paign prom ises, which is no
sur prise to me.) What mat ters is that White
peo ple have shown that the vot ing power
of the var i ous as sorted mud peo ples and
their White trai tor back ers is not des tined
to au to mat i cally de cide the out comes of
the elec tions in this coun try go ing for ward, 
and that White peo ple are fi nally, at long
last, be gin ning to form a solid vot ing block 
of their own, for their own per ceived best
in ter ests, that can and will win in stead of
al low ing them selves to be split right down
the mid dle and can celed out by their own
votes as had oc curred for gen er a tions. In
other words, it is now the White vote that
mat ters in this coun try – as the lib eral
dem o cratic me dia have now grudg ingly
ad mit ted – and that is about damn time.

We can thus judge whether we should
fa vor Dona1d Trump or not by the re ac tion 
that he evokes in our foes and let’s face it:
they hate him with a pas sion, at least the
rank and file do. The slo gan “Make Amer ica
Great Again!” is but a pre lude to the slo gan 
of “Make Amer ica White Again!” as far as
they are con cerned and that alarms the hell
out of those White peo ple who are in fected
with the vi rus of self-ha tred, not to men tion 
the mud peo ple who are bound and
de ter mined to sponge off the White Man
for eter nity. We can only be pleased then at
what has oc curred, for not only has the
mo rale of the anti-White forces been
se verely dam aged but the hope of our own
ad her ents has been lifted by the vic tory of
some one at least per ceived to be a White
rac ist. Don ald Trump is a means to an end
for us, not an end in him self, and that end is 
the res ur rec tion of White ra cial feel ing in

this coun try.
I have nat u rally kept tabs on all of this as 

best as I could from my var i ous prison cells 
from the very in cep tion of his cam paign
and it has al ways been my view that we
should uti lize the rise of Don ald Trump for
our own Ra cial Loy al ist cause as much as
pos si ble. (In deed, I thought about en dors ing
him for the pres i dency in July 2015 but I
did not want to risk the id i otic pros pect that 
he might just feel him self com pelled to
“dis avow” my en dorse ment as he later did
with oth ers who es pouse our Ra cial Loy al ist
cause. Plus, as we Ra cial Loy al ists op pose
the Jew ish Oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment
al to gether, it did not seem ap pro pri ate for
me to “en dorse” any body for the os ten si ble 
lead er ship of that gov ern ment.) Thus, as
the hys te ria grew in the lib eral dem o cratic
me dia, my hopes that Trump would win
only grew with that hys te ria, for like the
great Adolf Hit ler I tend to judge a man by
the en e mies who are ar rayed against him.
When they called him a “Na tion al ist,” my
ears perked up, when they called him a
“Fas cist,” I had a broad smile on my face,
and when they called him a “rac ist,” I said
to my self, “that’s won der ful!,” grabbed
my pop corn (yes, I could buy pop corn at
Supermax), and was thor oughly en ter tained
by it all.

We can only hope that Trump is all of
these things and much nore, for de spite his
many flaws he opens doors for us. Let me
ex plain. He has made sup posed rad i cal
be liefs look a lot less rad i cal and po lit i cally 
un ac cept able. The con trolled mass me dia’s 
over whelm ing bias in fa vor of Hil lary
Clinton win ning the elec tion has cost them
all cred i bil ity in the eyes and ears of the
peo ple. The so-called “left” went too far
call ing him a Na tion al ist, Fas cist and rac ist 
be cause the “Na tion al ists, Fas cists and
rac ists” have now won. The next time
some body cas ti gates us for car ing about
the fu ture of the White race in this coun try,
all we need do is re mind him or her that
sup posed rac ists just won The White
House, did n’t they, and so they had better
shut up.

In sum, the Trump rise to power has
taken our cause out of the so-called
“fringe.” We can call for all Mex i cans to
be de ported from the coun try be cause
Trump has called for all “il le gal im mi grant”
Mex i cans to be de ported. We can op pose
the Islamification of Amer ica be cause
Trump said that we need a mor a to rium on
the en try of Mus lims into the coun try.
Trump is hated be cause he is an as ser tive
White man. Well, the as ser tive White man
just won. The anti-White forces in this
coun try will not get over that de feat so
eas ily and for our side it gives us a shot in
the arm.

Doubts per sist
Trump might not even be sin cere about a 

sin gle thing that he said or prom ised dur ing 
his cam paign, and I would cau tion peo ple
not to rule out the pos si bil ity that he may in 
fact be some kind of Tro jan Horse.

How ever, the fact re mains that the man
who said and prom ised parts of our own
po lit i cal and re li gious pro gram won. That
is what mat ters for our cause go ing for ward.
Our White race in Amer ica is not go ing
to go qui etly into the night. What ever
so-called “dog whis tle” he was blow ing
was heard by us loud and clear and it turns
out that many mil lions of our White race
were just fine with a sup posed rac ist and
anti-im mi grant pres i den tial can di date
win ning that high est of fice in the land.

He kicked down the door of the po lit i cal 
es tab lish ment that had locked Ra cial
Loy al ists out of the halls of po lit i cal power
for gen er a tions, and now any body can rush 
through – in clud ing us. A psy cho log i cal
rubicon has thus been crossed here that is
of great im por tance to the fu ture of our
kind. Rightly or wrongly, the White masses 
saw him as “the White Man’s can di date”
and the White Man’s can di date won! I said
in The Ra cial Loy al ist Man i festo that we
can win on an anti-il le gal im mi grant

in va sion plat form and Trump just proved
that that is so. I said in End ing White
Slav ery that White peo ple would tire of the
anti-White guilt trip that has been heaped
upon them for de cades and that is hap pen ing
right now be fore our very eyes. Now is the
time then to get on his “train” and con duct
it to where we want it to go: to tal White
re sur gence in this coun try.

This does not mean that we will sup port
his pro-Is rael pol icy. Ab so lutely not. Nor
does it mean that we will sup port any other
pol icy of his that is not in the White Man’s
best in ter ests whether in the short or long
term. Rather it sim ply means that we
should push for our goals by us ing the
con tro versy of his vic tory to our ad van tage.
De mand, as a Trump sup porter, that the
wall go up. De mand, as a Trump sup porter, 
that no more Mus lims be al lowed into the
coun try. De mand, as a Trump sup porter,
that the Mex i can in vad ers be loaded into
cat tle cars and pub licly vol un teer for the
job of round ing them up! De mand, as a
Trump sup porter, the elim i na tion of all
so-called “free trade” agree ments and the
res to ra tion of man u fac tur ing jobs for White
peo ple. And, when ever his foes im ply that
he is a rac ist, smile and tell them that he’s
just the be gin ning! Use him the same way
he used us to win the pres i dency.

We now in fact have the chance to make
the Re pub li can Party the party of White
iden tity pol i tics the same way as the
Dem o cratic Party for de cades has been the
party of non-White iden tity pol i tics. We
have the op por tu nity to use the Re pub li can
Party as a tool to put our own Ra cial
Loy al ist Party in power, as I fore casted in
The Ra cial Loy al ist Man i festo, though I
still main tain that that must be done at the
lo cal level. Make no mis take, my Broth ers
and Sis ters: it mat ters al most as much what
our foes have said about Trump as what he
is. Plus, what matters is that mil lions of
White peo ple voted for him be cause they
thought that he was a White rac ist. Now it
is up to us to gal va nize that support for our
truly Ra cial Loy al ist cause.

You see, it is not the man that mat ters

here but the emo tions and feel ings that he
and his vic tory evoke. Trump won be cause
he knew that the masses yearn for au thor i -
tar i an ism and al ways have. He knew that
the pro jec tion of strength will de feat the
pro jec tion of mere “val ues” ev ery time.
There is no doubt in my mind but that he
has thor oughly read and stud ied the
prin ci ples of Mein Kampf, The Crowd by
Gustave LeBon, and that of other books
which ex plain how to win the masses to a
par tic u lar cause and to at tain po lit i cal
power. (Too bad our own ad her ents are so
neg li gent about do ing the same!) Trump is
no fool and the real fools were those in the
main stream me dia who thought that he
was. More than any thing else, how ever,
Trump won be cause he is the man whom
the peo ple wish they could be. (On the
other hand, are there re ally many peo ple
who would like to be Hil lary Clinton? I
doubt it.)

They wish they could have his money.
They wish they could be sur rounded by
beau ti ful women and dwell in lux ury. They 

Why we should take it to our own 
des ti na tion.

By Matt Hale

wish they could have the power to hire and
fire peo ple as they please. They wish they
could fly around in their own pri vate
jumbo jets. They even wish they could
grope women who are not their wives and
get away with it! Thus they saw a vote for
Trump as a vote for their own dreams and
the more he was at tacked by the press, the
more they saw their dreams un der at tack.

Hence why the me dia at tacks on Trump
back fired and a de jected Hil lary could n’t
even mus ter a word on elec tion night for
her own dis ap pointed sup port ers. Po lit i cal
cor rect ness had been forced down our
throats for so long that the masses fi nally
spit it up. Trump made sure that he was
what ever the peo ple wanted to see in him
and he con stantly ad justed his words and
ac tions de pend ing upon the re ac tions of
the masses to them. De spite all of his
wealth, he ap pealed to their in stinc tive
de sires and sen ti ments. Hil lary, on the
other hand, did none of these things.
Trump was the right man for the right time.
He gauged the po lit i cal cli mate per fectly.
He won the crowd and it is the crowd that
must be won. No two elec tion cy cles are
ex actly alike but he has given us Ra cial
Loy al ists some les sons for the fu ture.

Check list
One such les son is that apol o gies dur ing

po lit i cal cam paigns never work. All they
do in stead is em bolden one’s foes and
dis il lu sion one’s friends. (I could have told
pol i ti cians that for the past 25 years but
none of them sought my coun sel.) An other
les son is that what you say mat ters in
pol i tics far less than how you say it. A third
les son is that the opin ions of the masses are 
sub ject to great and rapid change. They are
by no means set in stone and can vary
wildly from elec tion to elec tion. A fourth
les son is that im age is all-pow er ful. There
is a rea son why Trump an nounced his
can di dacy by de scend ing an es ca la tor (and
why the doc u men tary Tri umph of the Will
be gins with Adolf Hit ler de scend ing in an
air plane): Trump wanted to pro ject him self 
as The Leader who has come to res cue the
peo ple, and he suc ceeded in that, much to
the dis may of the po lit i cal pun dits who
thought they knew better. There is a rea son
why Trump tried to say some thing con tro -
ver sial ev ery day un til his pri mary vic tory
was se cured: he knew that the masses
equate no to ri ety with power and power
with suc cess.

Pol i tics is not a ra tio nal, de lib er a tive
ex er cise. The masses do not vote for peo ple
based upon calm, ra tio nal re flec tion. It is,
rather, psy cho log i cal war fare, a war for the 
sub con scious col lec tive mind of the masses,
masses who yearn for the pro jec tion of
strength and power more than any thing
else. The only hope that Hil lary ever had
was that the Dem o cratic Party could get so
many mud peo ple to the polls by hook or
by crook that all of Trump’s ad van tages
could be over come by sheer dead weight;
non-White iden tity pol i tics was in fact her
only chance. Trump’s mar gin of vic tory
should ac tu ally have been a lot greater than 
it was; he made a num ber of mis takes the
last cou ple months that nearly cost him an
elec tion that would only be his to lose.

It is our task as Ra cial Loy al ists then to
uti lize the vic tory of Trump for the ben e fit
of our own cause: the salvation of our
White race. The only way we can do that
though is by tak ing a seat aboard the
Trump train and di rect ing it to our own
destination.We have to co-opt his vic tory
and make it our own vic tory. Ev ery thing
that the po lit i cal left de cries in Trump we
must af firm. That does not mean though
that we have il lu sions about the man.
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you as sist them in their ef forts to con trol
the whole world and you pro foundly
dis fig ure your own life by par tic i pat ing
in the false hoods – from psy chol ogy to
fi nance – which they com pel ev ery one to
em brace.

Or well’s 1984
The pur pose of anti-Sem i tism laws is to

criminalize all re ports of Jew ish crim i nal ity,
and thereby pre vent them from see ing the
light of day. Very sim i lar to the sit u a tion in
Ger man courts, which are also con trolled
by Jews, where de fend ing one self against
base less charges is now a crime in and of
it self, squeez ing the last drop of san ity out
of a ter mi nally sick sys tem.

Since Jews have to tally in fected the
sys tem, this amounts to mak ing all crit i cism
of the gov ern ment il le gal. They are al ready 
do ing this in France.

Sen ate Bill S.1 was aimed at for bidding
any crit i cal dis cus sion of Jews or Is rael,
plac ing Jews even fur ther above the law
than they al ready were.

If all the pol i ti cians were n’t owned by
them, the proper ma neu ver to save the world
would be to ar rest the Jew ish king pins for
trea son and con fis cate their wealth to
bal ance ev ery body’s bud get.

Be hind it all
Dis abuse your self of the no tion that

their wealth was hon estly ac crued. The
Rothschilds made their money by steal ing
and swin dling peo ple, ac cord ing to
bi og ra pher Frederic Mor ton.

With each pass ing day, the his tory of the 
USA more closely re sem bles that of the old 
So viet Un ion, where doc tors are mur dered
for prac tic ing peo ple’s med i cine and the
gov ern ment de clares who is guilty and
who is in no cent with out con sid er ing any
evidence.

Forced into si lence out of fear for their
well be ing, the peo ple are or dered to
shackle their minds and dis re gard com mon 
sense in or der to sur vive.

This is what the new Com mon Core
sys tem of ed u ca tion is all about. For get
think ing, just do what the gov ern ment tells
you to do.

Mur der Pal es tin ians when you are told
to do so. 

Jews claim to be su pe rior
when in re al ity they are
twisted sav ages, de stroy ing
ev ery thing they can not steal.

Un der  the bill ,  any at tempts to
“demonize Is rael,” which could in clude
“draw ing com par i sons of con tem po rary
Is raeli pol icy to that of the Na zis,” would
be de fined as anti-Sem i tism. Uni ver si ties
which tol er ate speech of this type on
cam pus would be in vi o la tion of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and pre sum ably could
be de nied fed eral fund ing.

Dev il ish de tails
Mi chael Hoffman wrote about the im pact

of this sub ver sive leg is la tion on col lege
cam puses and listed the chill ing con tents
of the new bill, which are prin ci pally . . .
§ Making mendacious, dehumanizing,

demonizing, or stereotypical allegations
about Jews as such or the power of Jews as
a collective – especially but not exclusively,
the myth about a world Jewish conspiracy

U. S. Sen ate at tempts to place Jews above the law

This is  not the
Amer ica you thought
you knew. It is an
in ter na tional crime
syn di cate wholly run by Jews. 

World his tory shows that when Jews
rule, crim i nals run free and the in no cent
are raped and plun dered.

Forced into si lence, the peo ple are
or dered to shackle their minds and dis re gard
their own com mon sense.

It hap pened long ago in a place called
Rus sia, where they made Anti-Sem i tism a
cap i tal of fense and butch ered a hun dred
mil lion people. 

Rus sians did n’t do that to them selves;
shipped in from New York City, Jews did.

A new bill just ap proved by the U. S.
Sen ate man dated new pro hi bi tions on how
Jews can be men tioned in pub lic ut ter ances 
as well as news sto ries. Ac cord ing to the
bill, any at tempt to con nect Is rael or Jews
to 9/11, or, no ta bly, to “ex ag ger ated”
Ho lo caust claims, should be re garded as
anti-Sem i tism and pun ish able by law.

S. 10, the “Anti-Sem i tism Aware ness Act
of 2016,” was in tro duced and adopted by
the U. S. Sen ate in a sin gle day and with out 
dis cus sion on De cem ber 1.

This bill ends all pre tense that Amer i cans
still pos sess their con sti tu tion ally guar an teed
free dom of speech.

Were this bill signed into law, you may
no lon ger dis agree with the gov ern ment,
and you would wind up in jail for do ing so.
This is al ready the sit u a tion in France – it is 
a crime to dis agree with the gov ern ment.
And, it’s even worse in Ger many, where
de fend ing your self is a crime unto it self,
es pe cially when deal ing in mat ters of the
“Ho lo caust.”

All of Amer ica’s al lies are now lockstep
to tal i tar ian States. The Jews have im posed
their ar ti fi cial re al ity on the whole world.
They fund both sides of ev ery ar gu ment
in or der to reap the prof its of con flict, the
sin gle big gest mon ey maker in hu man
so ci ety.

Once the neocon New World Or der
spreads its stain around the world, in
Amer ica . . .
§ You may no longer connect Jews with

the 9/11 attacks on America. 
§ You may no longer mention that the

“Holocaust” Six Million was counted as
271,000 at the end of World War II by a
responsible news gathering organization.

. . . be cause it would be Anti-Se mitic to
name cer tain Jews who are wholly complicit
in the mass mur der of mil lions of peo ple.

Pizzagate hits a ma jor nerve
Here is an in ter est ing con ver gence of two

sem i nal events: the united op po si tion of
main stream me dia to Pizzagate, the shock ing
rev e la tions about rape, mur der and the
most pow er ful peo ple in the world, and the
at tempted pas sage of this Anti-Sem i tism
bill, which would erect an im per me able

cur tain across all the ma jor in ves ti ga tions
of our time.

Jews did 9/11, sports fans!
This Anti-Sem i tism bill would
pre vent the per pe tra tors,
col lab o ra tors and fa cil i ta tors
of 9/11 from be ing in ves ti -
gated, in dicted, con victed
and ex e cuted for trea son.

But there won’t be any 9/11 trea son
tri als, will there? The event will re main
un re solved for ever, be cause the peo ple
who run Amer ica are the guilty party. I’m
not say ing they’re Amer i cans be cause
they’re not, no mat ter what they call
them selves. But guilty they are be yond
ques tion.

And scared
Main stream spinmeisters went into

over drive to delegitimize the Pizzagate
scan dal, be cause it hit so close to home to
too many rich and pow er ful peo ple. As they
have with so many other shock ing po lit i cal 
rev e la tions that have turned out to be true,
the stun ning una nim ity of main stream
me dia to re fuse to look at the case – and the 
child rape ep i demic it re veals – dem on strates
that some peo ple who are call ing it fake
news have their own pri vate in ter ests to
con ceal.

It’s al most as if evil and cor rup tion are
sud denly some how fash ion able – in no cent
peo ple wrong fully ac cused are put in jail
while the rich crim i nals who run the world
are able to break any law they like and are
ap plauded for it by our vac u ous me dia
dar lings.

When frauds cry fake
It’s good to see how ev ery body in the

al ter na tive me dia has jumped on the fake
news fi asco, with a mil lion dif fer ent an gles 
on as pects of the de bate.

But the main line seems to be that
main stream me dia have fed us noth ing but
lies since time im me mo rial, which is why
Eu rope is be ing over run by sav age hordes
and Amer ica con tin ues to be fleeced by
Is raeli crim i nals who pre tend they’re
Amer i cans. <theduran.com/hil lary-clinton-
co mes-out-of-hid ing-to-push-the-fake-news-
lie-and-crack-down-on-rus sian-pro pa ganda>

I got a kick out of this fake news dustup.
It was en joy able watch ing these an chor-
peo ple squirm when they had to an nounce
that pub lic trust in main stream me dia has
reached all-time lows. A tsu nami of rid i cule
has poured forth from the internet, and the
Amer i can pub lic now has a much better
idea on how the net works spin the news to
suit the gov ern ment which works for the
bank ers and their big busi ness cus tom ers.

Ev ery one is try ing des per ately to cover
up a gen u ine psychocriminal net work among
the very rich and pow er ful that en ables
those who would rape and mur der chil dren
to do their stuff.

Frauds like the New York Times have
been pump ing out fake news for more than
a cen tury.

Iron i cally, the real fake news is the
of fi cial stuff fun neled through Wall Street
with all that glitzy emot ing by the news
read ers who are cho sen for their sub lim i nal 
sex ual sug ges tive ness, right out through
the TV screen and into your brain. Later,
you quote au thor i ta tively that you heard it
from a very good source.

What once ap peared clear to us be comes 
not so cer tain with the pas sage of time.
And with spinmasters ready to help bury
the truth, gov ern ment fab ri ca tions like the
burial at sea of Osama bin Laden be come
hard and fast his tor i cal events taught to
spell bound school chil dren in Amer i can
class rooms.

To tal as sault on free speech
Noth ing about the main stream nar ra tive

is true. Never has been.
Not long ago an un com monly forth right

Jew ish writer, Max Blumenthal, wrote:

 With guid ance from Je ru sa lem, where
the most right-wing gov ern ment in
Is raeli his tory is mount ing an all-out
as sault on in ter nal dis sent, the lobby
has em braced a to tal i tar ian agenda
that aims for noth ing less than the
criminalization of all po lit i cal
op po si tion.
The de facto sit u a tion is this.
By law, Jews are in no cent of all crimes.

Be tween the judges and law yers and the
rich bank ers who buy both, when Jews
rule, crim i nals go free and the in no cent are
plun dered.

By not rec og niz ing the pro found ex tent
to which Jews have con trol of your life,

As if they aren’t al ready. The
real fake news is that we’re a free
coun try.

By John Kaminski
pseudoskylax@gmail.com
therebel.is/news/kaminski
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or of Jews controlling the media, economy, 
government or other societal institutions.

(To those who have stud ied the mat ter, it 
is no myth; it is a ver i fi able, 2,000-year-old 
truth.) 
§ Accusing Jews as a people of being

responsible for real or imagined wrong-
doing committed by a single Jewish person 
or group, the State of Israel, or even for
acts committed by non-Jews.

(Ev ery rabbi cheers for deaths of non
Jews. You hear it in Jew ish rhet o ric ev ery
day as Jews de scribe why they had to blow
Pal es tin ian chil dren to smith er eens for
throw ing rocks.)
§ Accusing the Jews as a people, or Israel

as a State, of inventing or exaggerating the
“Holocaust.”

(The “Ho lo caust” is a to tal hoax. The
Ger mans took much better care of their
pris on ers than the Amer i cans, who starved
two mil lion pris on ers to death in a field in
France.)
§ Accusing Jewish citizens of being more 

loyal to Israel, or to the alleged priorities of 
Jews worldwide, than to the interest of
their own nations. 

(No dual Is raeli-Amer i can cit i zen would
ever say that Amer ica was more im por tant
to him than Is rael. Of course, Jews lie
con stantly, so it could hap pen.)

I am guilty of these four of fenses and
would love to de bate them in court, were
not all the courts in Amer ica con trolled by
Jew ish judges who aim not for jus tice but
for to tal con trol over the stu pid Amer i can
goyim.

I shud der to think how our new Pres i dent-
elect Don ald Trump would deal with this
de mo li tion of the First Amend ment to our
be lea guered Con sti tu tion.

Ob vi ously a player
But, since he is sur rounded by Jews, and 

vir tu ally in dis tin guish able from them, we
can ex pect the worst, which we al ways
seem to re ceive from all our pres i dents.
They are al ways far more con cerned with
the opin ions of the bank ers who gave them
their ca reers than they are watch ful that
hon est, or di nary peo ple get a fair shake. 

In stead, our gov ern ment goes around
shoot ing up the world and then de mands
the tax pay ers pay for all those mur der ous
es ca pades that ben e fit only the super rich
yet kill a high per cent age of the poor slobs
they get to fight in their unjust wars.

Don’t you look for ward to tell ing your
chil dren that your pres i dent goes around
mur der ing for eign lead ers be cause they
pos sess oil and wa ter that the Jews of Is rael 
want the Amer i cans to steal for them?

Do you find this pa tri otic? Or psy cho-
patho log i cal?

John Kaminski is a writer who lives on the Gulf
Coast of Florida, con stantly try ing to fig ure out why
we are de stroy ing our selves – and pin point ing a
cor rupt be lief sys tem as the en gine of our de mise.
Solely de pend ent on con tri bu tions from read ers,
please sup port his work by mail: 6871 Wil low Creek
Cir cle #103, North Port, FL 34287.
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Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.
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Don’t let any glob al ist de cide who you are
(Con tin ued from page 1)
some thing about us, but they’re elec tive.

But then you can delve a lit tle bit deeper, 
and you could say, “I’m a cit i zen of the
United States. I grew up some where. We
all grew up some where. We’re all part of
some thing. We all come from some place.

You can go even deeper, and say, “These 
are my par ents. This is my fam ily.” The
Left in the eigh teenth cen tury had this line
“an ac ci dent of birth.” An ac ci dent of birth. 
No birth is an ac ci dent. There’s no his tor i cal
or cos mic ac ci dent in birth. You come from 
some where. You have par ents. They have
par ents, they have a his tory. So you’re part
of a fam ily. And you grew up some where.
And you can go deeper, and you can say
that you are part of an eth nic ity and you are 
ul ti mately part of a race. You might not like 
this. You might re ally res o nate to the idea
that we’re all in di vid u als, we’re all cit i zens.
“We’re just Amer i cans. I don’t see color.
But color sees you. That’s a good line – I
think Trevor Noah said that to a young
con ser va tive. She says, “Oh, I don’t see
color. I’m a good young con ser va tive.” He
says, “What the hell do you do at a
stoplight?” It’s a good ques tion ac tu ally.
We all see color. And race is n’t just color.
Color is, in a way, a mi nor as pect of race.
But you’re part of some thing. Whether you 
like it or not, you’re part of a big ger
ex tended fam ily. You’re part of this world;
you’re part of this his tory. And that race
has a story to tell.

As a Eu ro pean, I can tell a
story about peo ple, peo ple I
never will know. Our lives
stretch back to pre his tory.
We first started to be come
our selves in the Greek and
Ro man world. So there’s a
story that in volves peo ple
you’ve never met. As a Eu ro -
pean, I can tell this story
about the Greeks and the
Romans, about the foun da tion
of our civ i li za tion, about
em pire, about the com ing of
Chris tian ity.

Sure, Eu rope’s a place. It’s a place on
the map, the peo ple, the blood and its spirit. 
That’s much more im por tant than some
map. There are Eu ro pe ans all over the
world. If we went into space, we’d still be
Eu ro pean.

So we can tell a story. We went through
tu mults, we went through ref or ma tions, we 
went through rev o lu tions, and we are who
we are, and I think we’ve learned some -
thing about our selves. That’s the story I
can tell as a Eu ro pean. I think if I were
an Af ri can-Amer i can I could tell a very
dif fer ent story. If I were to say what that
story would be, it would be about be ing
rooted in an Af ri can con ti nent, and en slaved
and kid napped, and go ing through tri als
that per haps I can not imag ine, but then
be com ing a peo ple. You’re still a peo ple.
That’s the story I would tell. But it’s a
dif fer ent story.

So that’s what it means to be part of a
race. A race is ge net i cally co her ent, a race
is some thing you can study, a race is about
genes and DNA, but it’s not just about
genes and DNA. The most im por tant thing
about it is the peo ple and the spirit. That’s
what a race is about.

A lot of White peo ple do not want to
have a race. They say, “Oh, I’m just an
in di vid ual. I’m just an Amer i can.” You
have a race whether you like it or not.
You’re part of a race whether you like it or
not. When a Syr ian ref u gee – so called –
whether they’re from Syria or Af rica or
some where else in the mid dle east, when
they en ter Eu rope, they don’t look at
any one as “Oh, look, lookee there, this
man, he’s Ba var ian. Oh, he’s a Ba var ian
Cath o lic. Oh look, this guy must be from

Ire land. Hmm, in ter est ing. He’s Ital ian.”
No, they don’t see that at all. They see us as 
White; they see us as White men. They see
us as a race, and our en emy can see who we 
are whether we want to de fine our selves as
such or not. We are White.

So that is the foun da tion of iden tity. You 
can go up, you can look at elec tive iden ti ties
– I’m into weightlifting, I’m into Star Trek
– and you can keep go ing down, and you
go down, and down, and down, and you get 
to the root of iden tity. You get to that base,
where you can’t go any fur ther. And that is
race.

In Amer ica, we have a very pe cu liar
con cep tion of race. This has been per haps
the most racialized con ti nent. It was a place
that was an open coun try. It was an open
coun try for Eu ro pe ans who con fronted
peo ple who were rad i cally dif fer ent than
they were. And that con fron ta tion, I’ll be
hon est, was ter ri ble, bloody and vi o lent. It
was ter ri ble, bloody and vi o lent, but we
con quered this con ti nent. Whether it’s nice 
to say that or not, we won. And we got to
de fine what Amer ica means, we got to de fine
what this con ti nent means. Amer ica, at the
end of the day, be longs to White men.

While I was com ing here on the air plane,
I re-watched per haps my fa vor ite movie,
which is John Ford’s The Search ers. There’s
a mo ment in that film that I love. It ac tu ally 
co mes from a very mi nor char ac ter. It’s one 
of the Sorgesens, who are a Swed ish fam ily.
This movie, The Search ers, takes place
in Texas. It’s a bru tal movie. It’s about
In di ans cap tur ing this young White child,
and Ethan – played by John Wayne – and
his com pan ions chas ing af ter her for years,
years, al most end lessly. There’s a mo ment
when this woman Sorgesen, her hus band
Lars says, “Texas – This ter ri ble coun try –
killed my boy.” Their boy died on a
revenge mis sion against these In di ans and
the In di ans killed him. And Mrs. Sorgesen
said, “No, the coun try did n’t kill your boy.
We’re Texicans. And that means we’re a
hu man man way out on a limb. We’re
go ing to be out on that limb for years, for
de cades, maybe a hun dred years. But we
won’t be out on that limb for ever. At some
point, Texas is go ing to be a won der ful
place to live. It’s go ing to be a great place
to live. But per haps our bones have to be in
the ground be fore that will hap pen.”

Texas is a won der ful place to live. And
there are a lot of the White man’s bones in
the ground to make that hap pen. White
peo ple did it. And I’m not go ing to ever
claim that there was n’t a lot of bru tal ity
that went along with it. But we did it. Our
bones are in the ground, we own it, and at
the end of the day, Amer ica can not ex ist
with out us. We de fined it. This coun try
does be long to White peo ple, cul tur ally,
po lit i cally, so cially, ev ery thing. We de fined
what Amer ica is. But things change. The
ar chi tect is what mat ters. It’s the ge nius
be hind some thing, it’s not just who ever
hap pened to do the la bor. Other peo ple
could have done it. But no one could have
imag ined it, no one could have de signed it,
be cause no one else did. His tory is proof.

But things change. What is Amer ica
now? Is it great? “Make Amer ica Great
Again” was the slo gan that cap tured the
imag i na tion re ally of the world. Em bed ded 
in that slo gan “Make Amer ica Great
Again” is its op po site, and that is an
acknowledgment that Amer ica is not great.
I think we know that. I think we know that
in our bones and our guts, that things are
get ting worse. Pre vi ous gen er a tions
could n’t imag ine that their chil dren would
have a worse world than they en joyed,

even a worse world than their par ents
en joyed. Now 75% of White peo ple think
the coun try is on the wrong track; who
could dis agree with them, ex actly? Does
any one think it’s get ting better? “Make
Amer ica Great Again.” The op po site is
em bed ded in that state ment. That’s what
makes it in a way so pow er ful. We as sume
that Amer ica is not great. And it is n’t. And
why is n’t it great? Amer ica is not great
be cause in my life time, Amer ica has lost
an es sence. It’s lost a peo ple, it’s lost a
mean ing. 

You lis ten to pres i den tial
in au gu ra tions, these are these
times when pres i dents will
go up and tell us “what this
is re ally about” and get
ev ery one fired up, they don’t 
talk about Amer ica as an
his toric Na tion and a peo ple
with a story, as the prod uct
of a race, of a worldview,
they ba si cally talk about
Amer ica as a plat form for all 
of hu man ity. They talk about
Amer ica as an eco nomic
sys tem, ef fec tively.

Many have talked about the Ro man
Em pire’s de cline. It went from be ing a
peo ple to be ing a pop u la tion, then to be ing
a mob. I think that says a lot about the fall
of Rome. Amer ica went from be ing a
fron tier, to be ing a peo ple, then to be ing an
eco nomic plat form for con sum ers from
around the world. And let there be no
doubt: Amer i can iza tion, in this worst
pos si ble sense of the word, this is what
Hil lary Clinton was talk ing about when
she said she wanted a “hemi spheric open
mar ket.” This is what George Soros and
Mark Zuckerberg want. They want an

un dif fer en ti ated global pop u la tion, raceless,
genderless, identityless, mean ing less
pop u la tion, con sum ing sugar, con sum ing
drugs, while watch ing porn on VR gog gles 
while they max out their credit cards.
Don’t deny that that is the kind of pas sive
ni hil ism that so many in the elite class
ac tu ally want. They want a world with out
roots, they want a world with out mean ing,
they want a flat grey-on-grey world, one
eco nomic mar ket for them to ma nip u late.
That’s what’s hap pen ing in the world.

It is n’t just a great era sure of White
peo ple. It is n’t just an in va sion of Eu rope,
an in va sion of the United States by the
third world, it is ul ti mately the de struc tion
of all peo ples and all cul tures around the
globe.

I’m not para noid, they’re just out to get
me.

That’s what Amer ica has be come. We
might not all be able to put it into those
words, but we know that that is what
Amer ica is be com ing. It’s be com ing an
ho mo ge neous con sum ing mass, and no
one wants it. Whether you’re Black or
White or Asian or His panic or what ever,
no one wants that. And that’s what Amer ica
has be come.

I agree with lib er als who might say, “Oh
Don ald Trump, he’s vul gar, he’s ri dic u lous,
lis ten to what he’s say ing, this is crazy.”
Look, I agree. But just the fact that Don ald
Trump said that word “great” – “Make
Amer ica Great Again” – meant that he had
higher hopes than the Clintons, and the
Zuckbergs, and the Bill Gates, and the
George Soroses com bined. That he had a
sense of height, of up ward move ment, of
great ness, of that thing that makes the White

The Search ers

race truly unique and truly won der ful, that
striv ing to wards in fin ity, that how ever
vul gar he might be that he had a sense of it.

And that’s what in spired the Alt Right.
That’s what made Don ald Trump an Alt
Right hero. So this is where we are. We’re
in a bat tle be tween that other Amer ica, that
Amer ica we don’t want to talk about, that
Amer ica that has our bones in the earth,
that Amer ica that White Amer i cans died
for, that White Amer i cans de fined, and we
have this other Amer ica, that’s just com ing
into view. This Amer ica that is a ni hil is tic
eco nomic plat form for the world, that’s
tak ing over the world and de stroy ing
ev ery thing in its path. That’s where we are. 
We’re at a tip ping point.

What we need right now are peo ple who 
are will ing to speak truth to power. I find
that there’s this amaz ing thing about the
Left. And I have a cer tain re spect for the
Left, be lieve it or not. I un der stand the Left
in a way. What I find so amaz ing about the
peo ple who are pro test ing me out there,
who are at tempt ing to cre ate the larg est
safe space in the world of 100,000 peo ple
at Kyle Field, is that they think they’re the
un der dog. Let me let you in on a se cret:
Rich ard Spencer is not the Es tab lish ment.

Rich ard Spencer is not run ning the
gov ern ment. Rich ard Spencer is ef fec tively
a her e tic in the mod ern age. Think about
those places of power. The U. S. mil i tary,
pub lic ed u ca tion (ac a de mia), ma jor
cor po ra tions whether they’re fi nan cial on
the east coast, Sil i con Val ley, what have
you. What do they all agree on? “Di ver sity
is good.” “We’re all the same.” “We’re one
world.” “C’mon man, we all bleed red.”

You might think that that kind of limp
lib er al ism is some kind of un der dog
per spec tive, that you’re speak ing truth to
power by say ing that non sense. You are not 
speak ing truth to power. The mil i tary-
in dus trial com plex agrees with you, so
does ev ery ma jor cor po ra tion, so does the
U. S. gov ern ment. You are not speak ing
truth to power, you are power speak ing.

These in sti tu tions do not want you to
have a sense of your selves. They do not
want you to have iden tity and rootedness.
They do not want you to have du ties to
your peo ple. They do not want you to think 
of your self as part of an ex tended fam ily
that is big ger than any sin gle in di vid ual,
be cause the mo ment you have those du ties, 
the mo ment you have that iden tity, is the
mo ment that you are no lon ger the per fect,
pas sive con sumer-cit i zen that they want to
create.

Have an iden tity. I don’t need to tell
Black peo ple in this room to have an
iden tity be cause you all have got it. You
know who you are. Have an iden tity. I
don’t need to tell that to Af ri can-Amer i cans,
I prob a bly don’t need to tell that to Na tive
Amer i cans or In di ans or Asians or any thing.
But I will tell that to White peo ple: have a
god damn iden tity, have a sense of your self. 
Be a part of this fam ily. You are not
an in di vid ual, you are not “just an
Amurrican,” you are not just a cit i zen, you
are part of this fam ily; be a part of it. Find
that within your self. Find that shadow of
self. Not the day-to-day self, find that
shadow of self, that Eu ro pean, that hero
within you. Be that per son.

Hav ing an iden tity is the great est
chal lenge to the power struc ture that there
is. Speak ing truth to it means speak ing
the truth about race, about peo ple, about
Na tions, about who we are. You are not a
re bel when you mouth this tired, bor ing,
an noy ing, Left-wing pablum of the so-called
“anti-fas cists.” Or of these sinecured
ac a dem ics, peo ple with six or seven
fig ure sal a ries who think they’re Marx ist
rev o lu tion ar ies. You are not speak ing truth
to power when you mouth their tired
bullshit.

Have an iden tity. Be some thing big ger
than your self. Be come who you are, be come
a mem ber of the peo ple and speak truth to
power my broth ers and sis ters. Thank you
very much.

George
 Soros
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News is not a spec ta tor sport

In the past two is sues
of this news pa per I
have writ ten about the
un ex pected suc cess of
the “STOP ILLEGAL

IMMIGRATION, NOW” 
ban ner I hung on my
build ing in Atkinson,
North Carolina, on
Oc to ber 8. By the next week, lo cal Black
Amer i cans were on the street pro test ing
the sign; and, on Oc to ber 13, the lo cal
tele vi sion sta tion blan keted the air waves
with the news that some in sane “re tired
Ma rine Col o nel” was threat en ing on his
ban ner at the cen ter of town to “kill the
white trash who hire il le gal aliens.” 

Not long af ter that broad cast, I re ceived
a call from a lo cal sher iff’s dep uty that the
sign had been sto len by a “tall, Black man”
who got away in a “dark, four door se dan.”
On Oc to ber 19, the TV sta tion car ried the
news that the sign was gone but that I had
prom ised to put it back.

Some like it multiculti
Then, on No vem ber 19, the sta tion

broad cast the news that the Town had
erected its own coun ter-sign wel com ing
all to the Town of Atkinson, prom is ing
“Ac cep tance and Peace for Ev ery one.” In

other words, the Town Coun cil had de cided
to make this small North Carolina town a
“sanc tu ary city” for il le gal aliens – not
re al iz ing that, hope fully, Pres i dent-elect
Trump will soon lower the boom on their
fed eral fund ing, or worse. In fact, if we’re
lucky, he may even have those who
ad ver tise en abling il le gal aliens ar rested,
fined and jailed, in ac cor dance with the
law.

Get ting the facts out
Af ter hav ing some dif fi culty find ing a

printer who would make a re place ment
sign for me due to all the lo cal pub lic ity, I
was suc cess ful in ob tain ing an up dated
ver sion. Since it ap peared to me that the
old sign may have caused the mes sage to
be over whelmed by the rhet o ric, the new
sign is a “softer, gen tler” ver sion which
sim ply lets the pub lic know that help ing
il le gal aliens get into, or stay in, this coun try
is a fed eral fel ony pun ish able by up to a
$10,000 fine and ten years in fed eral
prison.

I put the new sign up on De cem ber 8 and 
next day, Fri day, De cem ber 9, WECT-TV
ran the fol low ing story:

“The owner of a con tro ver sial sign that
was re port edly sto len from a small Pen der
County town has put up a re place ment,
al beit with out the threat en ing mes sage.
The ini tial ban ner was put up by Don ald
Sullivan on a build ing he owns on Church
Street in Atkinson in Oc to ber. It read in
part: ‘We must kill the white trash who hire 

il le gal aliens.’ Many res i dents ex pressed
out rage over the sign, say ing it brought
ha tred to the town. The town weighed its
op tions at its next coun cil meet ing, but
found they could not le gally take it down.

“Sullivan’s new ban ner, put up Fri day,
keeps with the orig i nal’s il le gal im mi gra tion
theme, but in place of the line in cit ing
vi o lence, it reads: ‘En abling illegals is a
Fel ony. Ar rest those who do! (8 USC1324).
$10,000 & 10 YEARS PER VIOLATION.’

“The first sign was mys te ri ously taken
down af ter weeks of be ing an eye sore for
many of the town’s 321 res i dents. Sullivan
claimed a man ran off with it, and prom ised 
its re place ment. In an ef fort to com bat the
neg a tive mes sage many felt Sullivan’s sign 
con veyed, the town put up a wel com ing
sign. ‘We want them to feel wel come, so
hope fully that sticks, and hope fully the
sign helps,’ Town Clerk Margie Cra ver
previously said.”

Al though there’s no short age of news
around here with Black Amer i cans kill ing
or wound ing each other nearly ev ery day
and the po lice shoot ing or kill ing “sus pects”
quite reg u larly, it seems the me dia have
picked up on this bat tle over il le gal aliens
as a means to dis tract view ers from how
bad the news re ally is around here. No
mat ter the rea son, the cov er age in ad ver tently
con tin ues to high light the rel e vance of
a de mo graphic war that’s go ing on all
around us; the overt col o ni za tion of
Amer ica that’s tak ing place; and the

gov ern ment’s un will ing ness to do its job,
so far. I’m sure the “Make Amer ica Great
Again” sign in the door of my build ing did
not go un no ticed.

Brave New Whirl
The im por tant thing to un der stand is

that the not-so-sud den in flux of Mex i cans
is noth ing less than de mo graphic war fare,
and it ap pears our gov ern ment is in on it.
Why else does the gov ern ment de port all
other than Mex i cans (OTMs) it in ter cepts
at the bor der, but Mex i cans get a court date
and are then re leased into the “en vi ron ment”?
Why else is our gov ern ment do ing its best
to get some sort of im mi gra tion “re form”
passed which will cre ate a fast-track to
cit i zen ship?

One can only hope Don ald J. Trump’s
elec tion might turn all of it around. One
good in di ca tor is that Smith field Foods, the 
global gi ant food dis trib u tor, an nounced
a few days af ter Mr. Trump be came the
Pres i dent-elect that it was hir ing 500 new
em ploy ees for its Tarheel, North Carolina,
plant. The com pany has not built any new
plants in Tarheel. The ex ist ing one does n’t
have many more than 500 em ploy ees to
start with. I choose to be lieve that the
man age ment of the com pany (a.k.a. “White
Trash”) re al izes the im mi gra tion law is
go ing to be en forced, and they don’t want
to pay $10,000.00 and spend ten years in
jail for each il le gal em ployee. Or, just
maybe, they heard about my ban ner!

Up date
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

Re tak ing the me dia is a goal worth liv ing for
(Con tin ued from page 3)
a po lit i cal per spec tive. If, 300 years ago,
while a group of White set tlers were in a
fron tier fort fight ing off an In dian at tack,
some lib eral in the fort had thrown down
his mus ket and started whin ing that it was
“rac ist” of us to de fend our selves from the
In di ans, that we ought to throw open the
gate to the fort, in vite the In di ans in, and
tell them that we wanted to be their broth ers,
some sane man in the fort would sim ply
have taken out a knife and cut the whiner’s
throat, be fore go ing back to shoot ing
In di ans. And that would have been the end
of it. That was the pol i tics of our sit u a tion
then. Pol i tics was lo cal, and it re flected the
feel ings of the peo ple, which tended to be
rea son ably ho mo ge neous and in close
con tact with re al ity: which is to say, their
feel ings tended to be ori ented to ward
sur vival. The lem mings, who made up the
ma jor ity then as now and al ways, ad justed
their think ing to that of the lo cal lead ers,
who for the most part were the nat u ral
lead ers, the men who were re spected by
those in their com mu ni ties be cause of their
wis dom, their char ac ter, their suc cess.

To day pol i tics is rather dif fer ent. For
one thing feel ing is less ho mo ge neous and
much less in touch with re al ity. The whin ers
are far more nu mer ous, and the more-or-less
sane peo ple are less likely to be in
agree ment as to how to deal with them.
For an other thing, pol i tics is far less lo cal
and has lost its con tact with the peo ple.
Policymakers in Wash ing ton are able to
dic tate the way in which the lives and
be hav ior of peo ple all over the con ti nent
are to be reg u lated. But in tru sive ness is not
the worst of it; the worst is that pol i tics is
far more dem o cratic than it used to be –
which means in the ory that the lem mings
are looked to as the ul ti mate au thor ity.
Their votes rather than nat u ral abil ity or
achieve ment de ter mine who the lead ers
will be: that is, the nom i nal lead ers, the
elected lead ers, the fig ure head lead ers.
And who ever is able to ma nip u late the
think ing of the lem mings holds the real
power, the real lead er ship. The source of
that ma nip u la tion has moved from the
coun try store to the town square, and from
the town quare to the cen ters of con trol of
the mass me dia in Hol ly wood and New
York. In other words, as Amer ica has
be come more dem o cratic, the ul ti mate
power has be come con cen trated in fewer

and fewer hands, and they are the hands of
peo ple whose in ter ests are ut terly dif fer ent
from ours.

Here’s a brief re cap of our
ra cial sit u a tion to day: First,
we are fac ing an im mi nent
ra cial ca tas tro phe, caused
by a flood of non-White
im mi gra tion, both le gal and
il le gal; a non-White birth rate
which is much higher than
ours; and a hor ren dous rate
of mis ce ge na tion, es pe cially
be tween White women and
non-White men.

If the pres ent trend con tin ues, our
grand chil dren will be liv ing in a coun try
with a non-White ma jor ity and will be
sub ject to the same sort of dis pos ses sion
and ter ror, of murder and rape, that our
peo ple are fac ing now in Rho de sia and
South Af rica.

Sec ond, as a whole, we have been so
thor oughly de mor al ized by the Jew ish
me dia and the Chris tian churches that in
our pres ent moral state we are ut terly
in ca pa ble of head ing off this ca tas tro phe.
Our sense of ra cial pride and sol i dar ity has
been re placed by an ar ti fi cially in duced
feeling of guilt that amounts to a ra cial
death wish.

Third, the po lit i cal sit u a tion has de te ri o -
rated to such an ex tent that even if the two
or three mil lion of us ca pa ble of be com ing
fight ers for the sur vival of our race were
able to clear all of the cob webs of con fu sion
and guilt from our minds and tackle our
task with all of our moral and men tal
re sources, we could not win through the
dem o cratic po lit i cal pro cess. The lem mings
al ways will out num ber us, and as long as
the Jews re main in con trol of the mass
me dia the lem mings will vote the way the
Jews want them to, which means that
the whole power of gov ern ment will be

op posed to us. In this strug gle, if the
Con sti tu tion gets in the way, it sim ply will
be swept aside by our op po nents. Rights of
as sem bly and of speech will be ig nored.

That is our cur rent sit u a tion, and if you
have any doubt about the re al ity of it, then
you have n’t been pay ing close enough
at ten tion to what’s been hap pen ing in the
world. We re ally need to un der stand just
how dan ger ous a sit u a tion we’re in and
dis pense with all wish ful thinking if there
is to be any re al is tic hope for our sur vival.
Now, in view of this sit u a tion, what does it
make sense for us to do?

Here’s the an swer: First, we 
need to con tinue de vel op ing
our me dia for com mu ni cat ing
with our peo ple. With out
com mu ni ca tion there will be
no sur vival.

We must be able to com mu ni cate
ef fec tively not only with all of our peo ple
who merely need to have their think ing
straight ened out and be mo ti vated, but we
also must be able to com mu ni cate with the
eight mil lion or so of our peo ple who are
cor rupt, who now are putt ing what hey see
as their per sonal in ter ests ahead of their
ra cial in ter ests. As con di tions change,
in ter ests change. In a war for sur vival, it
some times pays to be able to talk with the
peo ple on the other side. Some of them
may change sides.

It’s even worth while to ad dress our
mes sage to the lem mings. To most of them
it al ways will be Greek, be cause it dis agrees
with what they see and hear on tele vi sion,
but as I noted ear lier, some of those now
running with the lem mings are not true
lem mings.

So nearly our whole ef fort now should be 
on en hanc ing our abil ity to com mu ni cate
ef fec tively with our peo ple: through the
printed word and the spo ken word, through 
the internet and ra dio broad casts and books,
through video and mu sic and graphic
post ers, through leaf lets and tick ers and
ev ery other means. And we’d better not waste
any time, be cause the day is ap proach ing
rap idly when it will be il le gal to say or
write any thing which is not Po lit i cally
Cor rect. The Jews and their al lies are
work ing day and night to con di tion the
pub lic to give up their con sti tu tional

free doms in re turn for the prom ise of more
se cu rity. They’ll deny they’re do ing that,
but be lieve me, that’s ex actly what they’re
do ing: ev ery Jew ish pres sure group and
ev ery on-Jew ish group which is al lied to
the Jews. They fully in tend to take away
our free dom while keep ing the lem mings
con vinced that they’re as free as ever. They 
al ready have a sub stan tial ma jor ity of the
soc cer moms and the base ball fans be liev ing
that the Con sti tu tion was never in tended to
pro tect so-called “hate speech.” The Jews,
of course, will de cide what is “hate
speech” and what is n’t.

One other thing: While we’re build ing
our me dia for com mu ni cat ing with our
peo ple, let’s keep in mind a few gen eral
guide lines as to what’s fea si ble and what
is n’t. It’s not fea si ble to vote our selves out
of our pre dic a ment. As long as the Jews are 
able to reach the lem mings more ef fec tively
with their me dia than we are able to reach
them with our me dia, the lem mings will
vote the way the Jews want them to. So
for get about po lit i cal cam paigns as a way
to re gain con trol of things. The only way
we can use po lit i cal cam paigns ef fec tively
is as one more me dium of communication:
as a fo rum for talk ing to a por tion of the
pub lic.

Un der cur rent con di tions, it’s not
fea si ble to whip the en e mies of our peo ple,
in clud ing the gov ern ment, through vi o lent
or il le gal means: through a cam paign of
ter ror ism, for ex am ple. We would lose
ev ery thing in a hurry if we tried. Con di tions
al ways are chang ing, of course, and af ter
the Jews suc ceed in scrap ping the First
Amend ment we will have to re eval u ate
ev ery thing. For now, how ever, we must
fol low a course of strict le gal ity.

Fi nally, for get about try ing to save
Amer ica or even West ern civ i li za tion as
we know it. We’ve lost those things. The
Jews and their al lies have ef fec tively
de stroyed them. What we’re try ing to save
is our race, our genes. Our aim is to en sure
that out of the com ing chaos and de struc tion
it is our genes which sur vive and emerge
tri um phant, not theirs, and that what ever
rem nant of our peo ple is left to be gin
building anew is guided by a healthy and
pro gres sive ide ol ogy, not by the weak and
sickly ide ol o gies of the past.

If you be lieve that’s a worth while goal,
we can use your help now. Let me hear
from you.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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By Steve Goode
whitegenocideproject.com

Native Ger mans who no lon ger
feel safe in their own coun try are
now seek ing a better life in
Hun gary, away from the rape,
mur der and ter ror ep i demic
brought about by Af ri can and
Mid dle East ern im mi grants.

“Eight out of ten of my Ger man
cus tom ers are flee ing the mass ar rival of
mi grants in Ger many,” says Ottmar Heide,
a Hun gar ian es tate agent work ing around
Lake Balaton.

He says Ger mans find their coun try to
be in creas ingly dan ger ous, and they move
to Hun gary be cause it is safer, cheaper and
fam ily friendly.

“They don’t want to live in fear any more,
sur rounded by rad i cal Mus lims,” Heide
says.

“I have never had so many in qui ries
from Ger many,” says Gunter Schwarz,
an other lo cal es tate agent.

“All of them talk of their fears of be ing
in vaded by for eign ers, which is the main

rea son why they are mov ing.”
Schwarz tells his Ger man cus tom ers,

“I’ll drive you to very pretty, peace ful
places – no third world ref u gees, no crime,
friendly neigh bors, na ture.”

Among these Ger mans is
the Brandt fam ily – which
es caped from Frank furt
be cause they are “sick of a
coun try they can barely
rec og nize any more.”

“Peo ple feel be trayed. They are afraid of 
bomb at tacks, muggings, ev ery thing that is 

hap pen ing, but es pe cially ev ery thing that
could hap pen later.”

Angela Mer kel, the E. U. and ba si cally
all of the West’s pol i ti cians and me dia
thought that they could have the West
with out the West ern ers in it.

As cit ies, towns and States be come
in creas ingly White mi nor ity, across the
world, they are be ing proven wrong, even
if they re fuse to ac cept it.

If the West does not learn from its
mis takes very soon, then Hun gary, the
Bal kans, the Bal tic and Rus sia will be the
new West, while the old West will be come
a third world war zone. It’s that sim ple.

The anti-White trai tors and hat ers who
have spear headed this White geno cide
agenda have got ten away with their crimes
for too long. But in this last year, we have
seen that things are start ing to change –
fast, very, very, fast.

Ger man ref u gees love new life in Hun gary

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.

newobserveronline.com

The Rus sian Fed er a tion now rou tinely
re fuses to con sider “asy lum” ap pli ca tions
from Syr i ans, and in stead sends them back
home say ing that they face “no par tic u lar
threat,” it has emerged.

The pol icy de ci sion has
been made be cause Syr i ans
have no rea son to leave their
home land in the first place,
be ing able to move to the
peace ful and gov ern ment-
con trolled ma jor ity of that
coun try as the U. S.-backed
ter ror ist war co mes to an end.

Rus sia’s log i cal de ci sion to re fuse
“asy lum” to Syr i ans was made pub lic by a
far-left “hu man rights” or ga ni za tion called
“Civil As sis tance” which has ap pealed to
West ern Eu ro pean gov ern ments to in ter -
vene.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the Frank furter
Allgemeine Zeitung (FAZ), the num ber of
Syr i ans in Rus sia has fallen from 8,205 to
7,096 dur ing the twelve months end ing
April 2016.

This num ber in cludes dip lo mats and
other Syr ian na tion als who had en tered
Rus sia be fore the out break of the
U. S.-backed “re bel” ter ror ist war.

For the pe riod 2011 to 2015, only 4,462
Syr i ans ap plied for “asy lum” in Rus sia,

and of this num ber, ex actly one had been
granted asy lum. A fur ther 3,306 had been
granted tem po rary res i dence of one year,
which has to be re newed each year.

This tem po rary res i dence sta tus de nies
the holder any sort of fi nan cial as sis tance

or hous ing, and al though they
the o ret i cally have the right to
work, em ploy ment is for all
prac ti cal pur poses im pos si ble.

The rea son for this is the same 
as in Ger many, where al most no
“Syr ian ref u gees” are work ing
ei ther: namely, they have no
skills which are needed.

The re newal pro cess is also
highly det ri men tal to the Syr ian
in vad ers, the “hu man rights”

or ga ni za tion re ported.
Of the 82 de ci sions taken in re newal

ap pli ca tions dur ing the first six months of
2016, only seven were granted an other
year’s res i dence. Those de nied fur ther
res i dence are rou tinely de ported back to

Da mas cus, the FAZ re ported.
Fi nally, since March 2016, the Rus sian

gov ern ment has ruled that there re mains
“no par tic u lar threat” in Syria, and that vast 
stretches of that coun try of fer per fectly
safe re spite for any one flee ing the U. S.-
backed ter ror ists.

Mer kel’s mess man age ment
The Ger man gov ern ment has an nounced

that it is launch ing a €150 mil lion ($161
mil lion) pro gram to “en cour age asy lum
seek ers to re turn home.”

The gov ern ment plan, as out lined in a
leaked min is te rial pa per, ar gues that many
peo ple from Iraq, Af ghan i stan and the
Bal kan re gions have shown a will ing ness
to re turn vol un tarily.

Rus sia: no “asy lum” for Syr i ans

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Here’s a sam ple of what
hap pens when or ga niz ers
put the word out for ac tion.

newobserveronline.com

Paris: 200,000 march against homo mar riage

On Oc to ber 16, a 200,000-
strong crowd marched against
homo mar riage and for fam ily
val ues in Paris, France, while a
few homo and “femen” ac tiv ists
at tacked po lice.

The dem on stra tion was called by the
Manif pour Tous, a Cath o lic-in spired
grass roots ac tiv ist move ment cre ated to
sup port nor mal fam i lies, and to de mand
the re peal of the homo mar riage laws
which were three years old.

A ban ner pro claim ing “in 2017 I vote
for the Fam ily” led the pro ces sion, which
was at tended by at least two mem bers of

the Na tional As sem bly of France, Jean-
Frédéric Pois son (Chris tian Dem o cratic
Party), and Marion Maréchal-Le Pen
(Front Na tional).

Sol i dar ity against surrender
In ad di tion, the fa mous Mayor of the

city of Bezier, Rob ert Ménard (re cently in
the news for start ing a cam paign to pre vent 

in vader “ref u gees” from be ing set tled in
his city), and sev eral other prom i nent
pol i ti cians, in clud ing Henri Guaino, for mer
ad vi sor to Nicolas Sarkozy, were also in
at ten dance.

The dem on stra tion ended at the fa mous
Trocadero Plaza, near the Eif fel Tower,
where they also an nounced de ter mined
op po si tion against the use of as sisted

re pro duc tion tech niques and sur ro gate
moth ers to help same-sex cou ples have
ba bies. Cur rently, as sisted re pro duc tion is
al lowed in France only for in fer tile het ero -
sex ual cou ples and sur ro gacy is banned.

Ris ing presence
The group be hind this march pro motes

the tra di tional fam ily model of “one mother
and one fa ther.” It as pires to
in flu ence the de bate be fore the
2017 pres i den tial elec tion.

Many peo ple held flags with
the col ors of the move ment set
against the sil hou ette of a het ero -
sex ual cou ple hold ing hands.

Six “Femen” ac tiv ists – bare-
breasted pro tes tors with slo gans
on their bod ies – were ar rested
by the po lice.

rt.com

The U. S. sent “a plane load of FBI agents”
to Ice land in 2011 to frame WikiLeaks and
its co-founder Julian Assange, ac cord ing
to a for mer Ice lan dic min is ter of in te rior,
who re fused them any co op er a tion and
asked them to cease their ac tiv i ties.

Vol un teering “help”
In June 2011, the Obama ad min is tra tion

im plied to Ice land’s au thor i ties they had
knowl edge of hack ers want ing to de stroy
soft ware sys tems in the coun try and of fered
help, said then-In te rior Min is ter Ogmundur
Jonasson in an in ter view with the Katoikos
pub li ca tion.

How ever, Jonasson said, he in stantly
be came “sus pi cious” of the U. S.’s good
in ten tions, “well aware that a help ing hand
might eas ily be come a ma nip u lat ing hand.”

Later in the sum mer 2011, the U. S.
“sent a plane load of FBI agents to Ice land

seek ing our co op er a tion in what I un der -
stood as an op er a tion set up to frame Julian
Assange and WikiLeaks,” Jonasson said.

Ice land ers seemed like a tough nut to
crack, though.

“Since they had not been au tho rized by
the Ice lan dic au thor i ties to carry out po lice
work in Ice land and since a crack down on
WikiLeaks was not on my agenda, to say
the least, I or dered that all co op er a tion with 
them be promptly ter mi nated and I also
made it clear that they should cease all
ac tiv i ties in Ice land im me di ately,” the
pol i ti cian said.

So the U. S. was told to leave, and
more over, the pol i ti cian made things quite
clear for them.

Wise to the ca bal
“If I had to take sides with ei ther

WikiLeaks, the FBI or CIA, I would have
no dif fi culty in choos ing: I would be on the 

side of WikiLeaks,” he said.
Jonasson went on to dis cuss other

whistle blow ers like Ed ward Snowden. The 
Althing, the Ice lan dic par lia ment, de bated
whether Snowden should have been
granted cit i zen ship, but “there has n’t been
po lit i cal con sen sus” on the mat ter.

“Ice land is part of NATO, and such a
de ci sion would be strongly ob jected to by
the U. S.,” Jonasson said.

Both whistle blow ers have spent sev eral

FBI tried to frame Assange in Ice land

Julian Assange on the em bassy’s balcony

years un der pro tec tion: Assange has been
stay ing in the Ec ua dor ian Em bassy in
Lon don for about four years. Snowden was 
granted asy lum in Rus sia in 2013, and he is 
still stay ing at an un dis closed lo ca tion
there.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Se ces sion is
look ing much better in 2017. Let’s roll!
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By Brandon Smith
brandon@alt-mar ket.com

Here is the first prob lem with mod ern
po lit i cal dis course – too many peo ple want
to “win” ar gu ments in stead of get ting to
the greater truth of the mat ter. Dis cus sions
be come brink man ship. Op po nents launch
into im me di ate at tacks in stead of sim ply
ask ing valid ques tions. They as sert
im me di ately that their po si tion is the only
valid po si tion with out ver i fi ca tion. When
con fronted with ra tio nal re sponses and
am ple ev i dence, they dis miss ev ery thing
in stead of pon der ing what you have
handed them. Af ter this line is crossed,
there is no point in con tin u ing the de bate.
It will go on for ever.

This is one of the great trag e dies of the
Saul Alinsky method of po lit i cal con fron -
ta tion; it has bred en tire gen er a tions of
peo ple who now be lieve that there is no
ob jec tive truth. They think ev ery thing is
rel a tive. Be cause of this be lief, they as sume
that there is no wrong or right side, no
wrong or right goal. In stead, there are only
goals that are more right than the goals of
oth ers. Ev ery thing boils down to a “lesser
of two evils” men tal ity, and the ends
there fore jus tify the means. Us ing
dis hon est mea sures to win the fight
be comes ac cept able.

In the end, ideo log i cal com bat ac tu ally
pre vents peo ple from learn ing rather than
help ing them get to the root of the is sue. We
live in a world where truth is su per flu ous to 
the over all nar ra tive. The only thing that is
im por tant is de stroy ing your ri vals.

A clas sic strat egy of dis hon est de bate
and dis in for ma tion is to use ev ery method
pos si ble to avoid con front ing your ideo -
log i cal op po nent’s le git i mate ar gu ments
and to at tack him per son ally. If you can’t
beat him on fair ground us ing rea son and
ev i dence, why not un der mine his char ac ter 
so that the pub lic will be in flu enced to avoid
lis ten ing to him at all? This is some times
called “in oc u la tion.”

At first glance, this is what the en tire
“fake news” meme sup ported by the main -
stream me dia seems to be about.

On fur ther ex am i na tion
The MSM have proven them selves

ut terly in ef fec tive against the rise of these
al ter na tive me dia. And, as I have ex plained 
in re cent ar ti cles, there is a very good and
ob vi ous rea son for this. The al ter na tive
me dia are the clos est thing to a “free
mar ket” of ideas that the world has had in a
very long time. Be fore web me dia, the
pub lic was strictly lim ited to a hand ful of
cor po rate out lets that dic tated in for ma tion
flow with an iron fist. If you wanted to
learn any thing be yond the main stream
nar ra tive, you had to data mine at the li brary
in an in fi nitely slower fash ion, or try to
per son ally seek out peo ple who rep re sented
sources and wit nesses.

To day, data min ing hap pens at light

speed. Facts and ev i dence are un cov ered in 
real time. Video in ter views and tran scripts
can be achieved as quickly as a phone call.
They can be ex am ined and wit nesses can be
cited with out trav el ing across the coun try.
The prev a lence of vi sual me dia also makes
it dif fi cult for wit nesses to lie about their
orig i nal claims later down the road.

Be yond this, the al ter na tive me dia of fer
some thing the masses have rarely ever had
– choice. Peo ple can now look at all sides
of an is sue and all avail able ev i dence and
de cide for them selves which con clu sions
make the most sense. The main stream
me dia have only ever of fered one side,
with highly reg u lated in for ma tion and
cherry-picked ev i dence.

Pack ing their carp et bags
The main stream me dia’s pur pose has

never been to con vey the un fet tered “news.”
Rather, their pur pose has al ways been to
ma nip u late pub lic opin ion, and we saw
this re vealed un de ni ably dur ing the 2016
elec tion as Wikileaks ex posed jour nal ist
af ter jour nal ist us ing their po si tions of
pub lic trust as weap onry to in flu ence the
elec tion’s out come.

In stead of ad mit ting wrong do ing af ter
this em bar rass ment, the MSM have de cided
to dou ble down and es ca late the ac cu sa tion 
that the al ter na tive me dia bring “fake news.”
Mean ing, the MSM want peo ple to be lieve
that we are li ars and am a teurs, that they are
the “pro fes sion als,” and that the pub lic
should ig nore ev ery thing the al ter na tive
me dia have to say from now on. I must
point out, though, that the nar ra tive of
main stream news ver sus “fake news”
seems a lit tle thin to me.

Mean ing, I be lieve there is more go ing
on here than the MSM sim ply try ing to
save themselves.

Call me a “con spir acy the o rist,” but the
elit ist con trolled main stream me dia do lit tle
to help them selves through this strat egy.
Think about it; the MSM are al ready clearly
dy ing if one looks at the ever shrink ing size 
of their au di ence and the loss of youn ger
view ers and read ers. They have been
de te ri o rat ing for years, while the al ter na tive
me dia were ex plod ing in in flu ence. The
pro mo tion of the fake news meme re quires
these main stream me dia out lets to ac tu ally
list which sources they be lieve rep re sent
fake news. This is what the Wash ing ton
Post did with their pro mo tion of lib eral
pro fes sor Me lissa Zimdar’s list.

So, for give me if I am mak ing too much
of a leap here, but it seems that this tac tic
will only bring more web traf fic to the
sites listed, be cause the list does not re ally
in clude any spe cific ex am ples of “fake
news” tres passes. Peo ple who are cu ri ous
will be com pelled to then visit the al ter na tive
sites to see what all the fuss is about.
Per haps many of them will find some thing
they like, rather than some thing they hate.
To me, the en tire setup of the fake news
meme hurts the main stream news more
than it helps them.

The next ma jor story linked to fake
news has been the as ser tion by some in
gov ern ment (in clud ing the CIA) that the
al ter na tive me dia are ac tu ally a front for
Rus sian hack ing and pro pa ganda. I had
pre dicted this de vel op ment two years ago
in my ar ti cle “When War Erupts Pa tri ots
Will Be Ac cused Of Aid ing ‘The Enemy.”’

In that ar ti cle, I ar gued that a war is
be ing en gi neered be tween East ern and
West ern pow ers (Rus sia and China vs. the
U. S. and parts of Eu rope), and that this
war will likely be an eco nomic war. I also
pointed out that such a con flict might be

used by the elites in the West to rout out the 
al ter na tive me dia as agents of Rus sian
pro pa ganda. Here’s a quote:

“An other as pect of this plan, I be lieve,
in volves the hi jack ing of the im age of the
lib erty move ment. The lib erty move ment
is es sen tially the most dan ger ous un known 
el e ment on the elite’s global chess board.
In fact, be cause we un der stand that inter-
na tional fi nan ciers and cen tral bank ers are
the real en emy, we have the abil ity to leave
the chess board en tirely and play by our
own rules. Wide spread eco nomic or
mil i tary con flict pro vides an op por tu nity to 
neu tral ize lib erty ac tiv ists who might turn
rev o lu tion ary.

“Re cently, I came across an ar ti cle from
The At lan tic ti tled ‘Rus sia and the Men ace
of Un re al ity.’ Now, some al ter na tive
an a lysts would read this ar ti cle and
im me di ately shrug it off as yet an other
at tempt by the West ern me dia ma chine to
pro pa gan dize against Rus sia. Though their 
mo ti va tions are gen u ine, these an a lysts
would be ce ment ing the de lu sion that
Rus sia is the “good guy” and the U. S. is
the ever pres ent “bad guy.” The At lan tic
piece is a far more in tri cate ma nip u la tion
than they would be giv ing credit for…

“…This was not as press ing an is sue two
years ago, when con flict with Rus sia was
a ri dic u lous no tion for many peo ple. But
to day, con flict with Rus sia, at the very least 
on an eco nomic scale, is an in ev i ta bil ity. If
you read in full the linked At lan tic ar ti cle,
the nar ra tive that is be ing con structed is
clear – the es tab lish ment hopes to re write
the his tory and im age of the lib erty move -
ment by paint ing us as dupes rad i cal ized
by Rus sian pro pa ganda, rather than be ing
the orig i na tors of our own grass roots
move ment with our own phi los o phy and
meth od ol ogy. Through this, they take away
our own er ship of our own cause.”

It would ap pear that ev ery thing I
warned about two years ago is now
hap pen ing. That said, I would amend my
orig i nal view point to in clude a new dy namic.

The com ing eco nomic war will be based 
on a false par a digm – the false East/West
par a digm. Over the years I have out lined
in great de tail the ev i dence that East ern
Na tions are just as con trolled by cen tral
bank ing elites and glob al ist in ter ests as
West ern Na tions, in clud ing ev i dence that
Vladi mir Putin is an avid sup porter of the
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund’s push for a
sin gle global cur rency sys tem us ing the
Spe cial Draw ing Rights bas ket as a bridge.
He is also now sud denly a sup porter of the
U. N’s cli mate change and car bon tax a tion
agenda.

One pos si bil ity
I con sis tently warned an a lysts within

the lib erty move ment to be care ful about
cheer lead ing too much for Rus sia and
Putin, not only be cause he is con trolled
op po si tion, but be cause even tu ally we
would be caught up in a me dia war that
would la bel us as en emy con spir a tors.
Re main ing (rightly) crit i cal of Putin was
the best way to avoid be ing la beled as a
mem ber of the “fake news,” or a pur veyor
of Rus sian pro pa ganda.

It was my orig i nal be lief that the elit ist
me dia would use the al ter na tive me dia’s
love af fair with Putin as a means to un der -
mine our cred i bil ity. How ever, to day I
would say that in a strange kind of way, the
op po site is taking place.

Con fus ing? Yes. Look at it this way;
with the pre dom i nantly left ist main stream
me dia dy ing in an ir re vers ible way, no
amount of whin ing about “fake news” is
go ing to save them. The rise of “pop u lists”
is at hand, and as I have warned for the past 
year, this is by de sign. Just as con ser va tive
anti-es tab lish ment move ments are ris ing in 
geopolitical in flu ence, so too are the anti-
es tab lish ment me dia. We are sort of a
pack age deal.

My be lief is that con ser va tive move -
ments and the al ter na tive me dia are be ing
al lowed into a po si tion of cul tural au thor ity.
The glob al ists are step ping out of the way

(for now) as we grow in power. They are
do ing this in prep a ra tion for the fi nal stage
of an eco nomic col lapse they have been
ges tat ing since at least 2008. They are do ing
this be cause their goal is to set us up as
scape goats for a global di sas ter that will be
re mem bered for cen tu ries to come. I was
able to pre dict the suc cess of the Brexit
Ref er en dum, Don ald Trump’s elec tion win 
and the lat est Fed eral Re serve rate hike
based on this the ory and I be lieve it will
con tinue to prove it self.

Their ul ti mate game plan
The glob al ists know that at this stage the 

fake news meme will only help us, rather
than hurt us. That is to say, the elites are
throw ing their left ist me dia to the wolves
and the Rus sian pro pa ganda claims will
only make the MSM look more ri dic u lous.
The glob al ists see the writ ing on the wall –
in fact, with the level of web ana lyt ics at
their dis posal, they can read and pre dict
shifts in so cial con scious ness be fore al most
any one else is aware of them.

In stead of try ing to ob struct us or fight
us di rectly, I be lieve the elites plan to co-
opt us or co-opt our im age. That is to say,
they will let us grow in ap par ent in flu ence,
trig ger a cri sis, and ei ther use cer tain
al ter na tive out lets as the new main stream,
or sim ply paint all of us as complicit in the
fail ures of con ser va tive gov ern ments and
na tion al ism.

The end game here is to de stroy the
un der ly ing prin ci ples of lib erty move ments;
to make fu ture gen er a tions reel in hor ror
at the very men tion of con ser va tives and
na tional sov er eignty. The elites are play ing 
a very com plex strat egy of fourth-gen er a tion
war fare. Noth ing you see is ex actly what it
seems. The fake news la bel is not meant to
dis rupt the al ter na tive me dia. In fact it will
help us rise to a po si tion in which we can
be blamed for neg a tive global in flu ence.

Some peo ple will say I am read ing too
much into the sit u a tion, or that I am giv ing
the elites “too much credit,” or at trib ut ing
too much “om nip o tence” to their po si tion.
They will prob a bly ref er ence the re cent
pas sage of the “Coun ter ing Dis in for ma tion 
And Pro pa ganda Act” and claim that this is 
clearly meant to take down the alternative
media.

Star player
I would ask these peo ple to con sider a

ques tion, though. Who will re ally have
con trol over this leg is la tion in the near
fu ture? If I am right, and Trump en ters the
White House in Jan u ary with a Re pub li can
ma jor ity in Con gress and the Sen ate, will it 
not be Trump that most ben e fits from the
le gal frame work? How then will it serve to
un der mine the al ter na tive and con ser va tive 
me dia?

I pre dict, in fact, that con ser va tives are
be ing given enough rope to hang them selves
with. I pre dict that Trump will uti lize this
leg is la tion to go af ter the main stream
me dia, not the al ter na tive me dia, and that
many con ser va tives will sup port him even
though ques tions of con sti tu tion al ity will
in crease. I be lieve the fake news meme
will back fire and that the MSM will die off
as a re sult.

I be lieve that this is all part of a care fully 
crafted nar ra tive in which the right wing
gains un prec e dented po lit i cal sway, only to 
be met with eco nomic and so cial di sas ter. I
be lieve that the game is far from over in the 
fight be tween glob al ists and sov er eignty
ac tiv ists. I be lieve they can not de feat us
di rectly, so they now hope to de feat us
in di rectly, or, trick us into de feat ing
our selves. In re al ity, the game is just
be gin ning.

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

Real news

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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Beijing’s city gov ern ment has or dered
1,200 fac to ries around the Chi nese cap i tal
to ei ther shut down or re duce pro duc tion
in a bid to avert an other “airpocalypse,”
con di tion where air pol lu tion reaches
un prec e dented lev els.

In a state ment re leased on De cem ber 17, 
the lo cal gov ern ment said an oil re fin ery
run by the State oil gi ant Sinopec and a
Cofco food plant were among some 500
com pa nies re quired to cut out put.

700 other firms were also or dered to
sus pend ac tiv i ties al to gether.

En vi ron men tal au thor i ties also is sued a
red alert that started on Fri day night and
was to run un til Wednes day amid warn ings 
of a new round of haze shroud ing dif fer ent
cit ies in north ern China.

Tem po rary shut down
The red alert, which is the high est level

of a four-tier warn ing sys tem, or ders curbs
on traf fic and con struc tion work as well
as ad vi so ries for schools, hos pi tals and

busi nesses in the mega city. 
It is is sued when the air qual ity in dex

(AQI) is fore cast to break 200 for over four 
days in suc ces sion, ex ceed 300 for more
than two days or ex ceed 500 for at least 24
hours.

Dong Liansai, a Beijing-based cli mate
and en ergy cam paigner for en vi ron men tal
group Greenpeace, de scribed the dec la ra tion
of the red alert as a pos i tive step.

“But this is only a short-term mea sure.
If you want to solve the prob lem of air

pol lu tion then you re ally need to have a
long-term pol icy,” Dong said, add ing,
“And given that coal is the No. 1 source we 
re ally rec om mend a na tion wide cap on
coal con sump tion.”

On Sat ur day, Beijing’s air re mained
rel a tively smog-free, with its AQI level
stand ing at 169 at 0300 GMT, ac cord ing
to the Beijing Mu nic i pal En vi ron men tal
Mon i tor ing Cen ter.

Back at it
“The coun try is tak ing mea sures, the

city gov ern ment is tak ing mea sures,
they’re re strict ing cars to odd and even
(li cense plate) num bers, and now there’s
no real pol lu tion, it’s re ally good,” said
Beijing res i dent Hou Liqiang.

China is the world’s sec ond-larg est
econ omy and the big gest car bon emit ter. It
has been grap pling with en vi ron men tal
is sues caused de cades of fi nan cial growth.

Smog is seen over Beijing as a red alert for air
pol lu tion is is sued in the Chi nese cap i tal on
De cem ber 16, 2016.

Communism has de stroyed the
air, wa ter and all that, so some can
make a bun dle sell ing to Wal-Mart
in The USA. In Main land China
you do not get any where big in
busi ness with out brib ing of fi cials
of the Com mu nist Party. 

presstv.ir

A woman wears a mask on a street in Beijing on
De cem ber 16, 2016.

IRS throws in the towel
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com
Readers will re mem ber the re ports of

my con tin u ing con flict with our friends at
In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice over the past five 
years. It all started with a col lec tions agent’s
busi ness card at tached to my brother’s
front door, a note on the back tell ing me to
con tact the IRS on De cem ber 28, 2011.
When I called, the agent asked me why I
hadn’t filed a re turn for 2006. I an swered
that I did n’t file be cause I did not owe the
IRS any money, a true state ment since: a) I
have never be lieved I was a tax payer; b)
any in come re ceived in 2006 was ex empt,
de ferred or non-tax able; and, c) I don’t like 
giv ing money to the gov ern ment just to see 
it mis spent, lost or thrown away. The agent
re sponded, “The Ser vice be lieves you owe
ten mil lion dol lars,” to which my wife and
I both laughed.

We thought it had to be a joke, but it
was n’t. I tried to ex plain that I had re ceived 
no no tices that I owed any tax for 2006, but 
he would n’t lis ten. The IRS had 1099s
pro vided by law yers which in di cated an
enor mous amount of in come I had not filed 
to con test.

The or deal
And since that call, I have cor re sponded

with as many as ten dif fer ent of fices of the
IRS at the same time; mount ing var i ous
“pa triot” de fenses; mak ing ap peals; be ing
au dited; and just oth er wise get ting to tally
stressed out at the idea the United States
gov ern ment was go ing to steal ev ery thing I 
owned. Noth ing worked; and, for the most
part, the IRS ig nored it all, other than to hit
me with two friv o lous pen al ties of $5,000.00
each. The lev ies and liens had come out in
De cem ber 2011, ac tu ally be fore the phone
call; but, ini tially, the IRS got noth ing.
Since my days in the mil i tary, I have
learned not to trust the United States; so
I had no bank ac counts, in vest ments,
re tire ment ac counts, etc., that the IRS
could at tach. I had not ap plied for my
so cial se cu rity or mil i tary pen sions, so the
IRS could n’t get those. My wife and I filed
sep a rately, and her mea ger as sets were
safe.

The straight path
Yet, all my land and other hold ings were 

in my name and ex posed, be cause I never
in tended to try to hide from the IRS and be
just an other crim i nal evad ing taxes. (You
can get five years for tax eva sion, but only
one year for failing to file.) As you know,
“they” can’t con trol an hon est man, be cause
one who is hid ing some thing is al ways
look ing over his shoul der – and eas ily
con trolled. I chose not to live like that. “Hit 
’em right be tween the eyes,” I al ways say.

Un for tu nately, in Jan u ary 2015, the IRS
was suc cess ful in steal ing $45,000.00 from 
the trust ac count of an at tor ney me di at ing a 
land dis pute between seven at tor neys and
me. He was hold ing the set tle ment money
for me. The money was awarded to the IRS 
by a dis trict court judge, and my ap peals

were dis re garded all the way to the U. S.
Su preme Court. My de fense was based
upon never hav ing been prop erly served
any no tices of de fi ciency, among oth ers.

Soon af ter the De cem ber phone call, on
Feb ru ary 25, 2012, I filed a re turn for 2006
so that the IRS would re al ize I owed them
noth ing. Un for tu nately, the “as sess ment”
for 2006 had been based upon “phan tom
in come” which the IRS per ceived as real.
My re turn was treated as a “re quest for
abate ment” by them in stead of as a timely
filed re turn. My ob jec tions, due to hav ing
re ceived no no tice of any as sess ment, fell
on deaf ears, and no amount of ex plain ing
it to them worked. The re turn was ig nored
for two years de spite my re peated ref er ences
to it as a valid re turn.

Then, in 2014, the col lec tions of fi cer
de cided the ten-mil lion-dol lar fig ure might 
be a lit tle ex ces sive and rec om mended that
the “re turn” be au dited to ob tain a more
re al is tic as sess ment. For the next year or
so, the pro cess ground on through the
as sess ment pro cess, fol lowed by a lengthy
ap peal pro cess. In the be gin ning of this
pro ce dure the as sess ment of fi cer wanted
me to sign an agree ment ex tend ing the
stat ute of lim i ta tions but then re al ized that
the ex ten sion was un nec es sary since the
“re turn” was ac tu ally a “re quest for
abate ment.” Al though I dis agreed with
sign ing the ex ten sion and ar gued that the
orig i nal as sess ment was in valid due to my
never hav ing been prop erly no ticed, the
pro cess con tin ued.

When I fi nally re ceived the re vised
as sess ment of $580,000.00, in clud ing
pen al ties and in ter est, in Au gust 2015, I
be lieved the stat ute of lim i ta tions had
ex pired. Even the IRS ac count tran script
showed it ex pir ing on Feb ru ary 25, 2015.
On De cem ber 13, 2015, I filed a com plaint
to the U. S. Court of Fed eral Claims
(USCFC) seek ing to have the as sess ment
ruled in valid and my $45,000.00 re turned
based upon my never hav ing re ceived
any no tice of de fi ciency and the stat ute of
lim i ta tions hav ing ex pired. The case was
even tu ally dis missed for lack of ju ris dic tion
on Oc to ber 21, 2016, be cause I had not
paid the li a bil ity in full nor re quested a

re fund which had been de nied by the
Ser vice. My mo tion for re con sid er a tion
was dis missed in De cem ber.

Pro tracted fight
While the com plaint to the USCFC was

still go ing on, I filed a pe ti tion to the U. S.
Tax Court on May 16, 2016, us ing ba si cally
the same text as the com plaint to the
USCFC and seek ing the same rem e dies.
Af ter some le gal wran gling be tween me
and the tax court, the tax court even tu ally
or dered the at tor ney rep re sent ing the
Com mis sioner of the IRS to pres ent a
mo tion to dis miss the pe ti tion for lack of
ju ris dic tion us ing the same grounds for
which the USCFC did n’t have ju ris dic tion. 
At this point, I was com pletely “out of
al ti tude and air speed” and could see no
other rem edy open to me but to use the
re tire ment funds I had been col lect ing
since late 2015 from the gov ern ment
(“ma li cious com pli ance”) to pay the
“de fi ciency” and start the pro cess all over
again in the tax court, af ter re quest ing a
re fund and be ing de nied by the IRS, an other
long and drawn out pro cess.

I was grow ing very weary of this whole
war. It was ob vi ous that I was not win ning,
al though I had made a val iant five-year
ef fort to con quer the beast; and the race
was near ing its end.

On No vem ber 20th, my wife and I were
hold ing our weekly Bi ble Study in the
“Church of the Liv ing Room,” which we
have done ever since we re al ized that
or ga nized re li gion does not preach the
truth. While I usu ally pray a rather gen eral
bene dic tion at the end of our study and
sing ing, this time I prayed spe cif i cally to
the Lord God ask ing that He take this IRS
bur den off my shoul ders, ad mit ting that my 
best ef forts were about to fail and that I did
not know what to do next; if it was His will
to do so. Right out of the blue on the very
next Wednes day morn ing, I re ceived a call
from the at tor ney for the IRS. He gave me
the news that his re search showed that
there was no ev i dence that the “Ser vice”
had served me prop erly with a Stat u tory
No tice of De fi ciency (SNOD, also known
as a “90-day Let ter”), and all as sess ments
by the IRS for 2006 were in valid. Fur ther,
that since the stat ute of lim i ta tions had
ex pired based upon my one and only re turn 
filed in Feb ru ary 2012, the Ser vice can not
file any new as sess ment. There fore, my
li a bil ity to the IRS for 2006 is zero, as I
have said from the be gin ning.

In his mo tion dated De cem ber 1, 2016,
the at tor ney for the IRS stated, “Re spon dent
[Com mis sioner of the IRS] moves that this
case be dis missed for lack of ju ris dic tion on
the ground that no valid stat u tory no tice of
de fi ciency…to form the ba sis for a pe ti tion 
to this court has been sent to Pe ti tioner [me]
with re spect to tax able year 2006, nor has
Re spon dent made any other de ter mi na tion
with re spect to Pe ti tioner’s 2006 that
would con fer ju ris dic tion on this court…

Whereas, Re spon dent re quests that this
mo tion be granted, and the stat u tory no tice of 
de fi ciency pur ported mailed to Pe ti tioner’s 
last known ad dress be de ter mined to be
in valid.”

A bless ing
Nor mally, any one fil ing a com plaint or

pe ti tion to a court might be dev as tated to
re al ize that his case would be dis missed. In
this case, not only am I not dev as tated, I
did not ob ject to it be ing dis missed. This
“dis missal” is ac tu ally a to tal vic tory. All
the IRS can do at this point is to rec og nize
its mis take, move ex pe di tiously to cor rect
it and re fund my $45,000.00, plus in ter est,
based upon its own coun sel’s as sess ment
of their ar gu ments, or lack thereof. In the
words of the IRS’ coun sel, the IRS has to
“un ravel the mess it has made for it self.”
While the court may step in to pro tect the
IRS’ po si tion, the amount at con tro versy
be ing so large, it is not likely, given that the 
court has it self made the claim that it lacks
jurisdiction.

By ad mit ting the mis take and mov ing
for dis missal, the IRS has avoided the
stigma of a “pub lished” ad verse rul ing that
oth ers might use as a pre ce dent. That does
not bother me. My ob jec tive was to de feat
the op pres sive bur den the IRS put on me
for the fi nan cial suc cess I had in 2006, and
its in tran si gence at rec og niz ing law ful and
rea son able de fer ments and ex emp tions. It
also does not go un no ticed that, al though
the stan dard “Pa triot” ar gu ments may be
true, they do not work. The way to de feat
the IRS is to use its own rules against it. It
also does n’t hurt to have the Lord God, to
whom all credit goes for this suc cess, as
one’s first coun sel. Praise be to the LORD.

The orig i nal sign

The Town’s sign,
ob vi ously wel com ing il le gal aliens, a fel ony

The new sign

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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Rus sian en voy’s mur der con demned by Kremlin
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The Kremlin says the as sas si na tion of
the Rus sian am bas sa dor to An kara is a
se ri ous blow to the im age of Tur key, whose
gov ern ment is said to have gam bled on
the con flict in Syria by sup port ing anti-
Da mas cus mil i tants.

“This is cer tainly a blow to the coun try’s 
pres tige,” Kremlin spokes man, Dmitry
Peskov, said on De cem ber 21.

The Rus sian am bas sa dor, Andrei Karlov,
was killed dur ing the open ing of a photo
ex hi bi tion at a gal lery in the Turk ish cap i tal,
An kara, on Mon day. The as sas sin, off-duty 
po lice man Mevlut Mert Altintas, was shot
dead at the scene.

Fol low ing the mur der, the
cop had shouted in Turk ish
and Arabic, “Don’t for get
Alep po, don’t for get Syria.”

Else where in his re marks, Peskov said
Mos cow does not be lieve that the gun man
acted on his own, with out elab o rat ing on
the rea sons be hind that sus pi cion.

“We should n’t rush with any the o ries
be fore the in ves ti ga tors es tab lish who

were be hind the as sas si na tion of our
am bas sa dor,” he said.

An un iden ti fied Turk ish gov ern ment
of fi cial also con firmed that it was un likely
Altintas acted alone, as the kill ing had all
the marks of be ing “fully pro fes sional, not
a one-man ac tion.”

Mean while, Turk ish news pa per Hurriyet
iden ti fied the as sail ant as a mem ber of
the team pro vid ing se cu rity for Turk ish
Pres i dent Recep Tayyip Erdogan.

More over, the Jor dan-based al-Bawaba
news and me dia website re ported that the
Takfiri Jabhat Fateh al-Sham mil i tant group,
for merly known as al-Nusra Front, had

claimed re spon si bil ity for the
at tack.

Turk ish For eign Min is ter Mevlut
Cavusoglu told U. S. Sec re tary of
State John Kerry in a Tues day
phone call that An kara and
Mos cow be lieve a move ment led
by op po si tion cleric Fethullah
Gülen was be hind the in ci dent,
ac cord ing to min is try sources.

Un clear as yet
Asked about the as ser tion, the

Kremlin spokes man, how ever, said it
was too early to draw any con clu sions
about who may have or ches trated
the mur der.

“We need to wait for the re sults
of the joint in ves ti ga tive group,”
Peskov said, add ing, “It is re ally
not worth rush ing to con clu sions.”

Rus sian and Turk ish in ves ti ga tors
are con duct ing a probe into the
kill ing.

Mean while, a memorial has
been held in Is tan bul.

Sep a rately on Wednes day, the
Rus sian con sul ate in Is tan bul held 

a me mo rial for the Rus sian en voy, whose
body en voy was re turned home.

Hon ored at home
The Kremlin website said that Rus sian

Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin had post hu mously
given the am bas sa dor the Hero of Rus sia
award, the coun try’s high est mil i tary
medal.

Rus sia and Tur key had been sup port ing
op po site sides of the con flict in Syria over
the past years. How ever, the two coun tries
have re cently stepped up co op er a tion to
re solve the cri sis in that beleaguered Arab
coun try.

This pic ture taken De cem ber 19, 2016, shows Andrei Karlov, 
Rus sian am bas sa dor to An kara, ly ing on the floor af ter hav ing
been shot by the gun man seen here in An kara, Tur key.

Flag-wrapped cof fin of late Rus sian Am bas sa dor to Tur key
Andrei Karlov is car ried to a plane dur ing a cer e mony at
Esenboga Air port in An kara, Tur key, on De cem ber 20, 2016.

presstv.ir

Donald Trump had called for the veto
of a United Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil
res o lu tion that would halt il le gal Is raeli
set tle ment ac tiv i ties on oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
lands.

“The res o lu tion be ing con sid ered at the
United Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil re gard ing 
Is rael should be ve toed,” the in com ing
Re pub li can pres i dent said in a state ment
is sued on De cem ber 22.

“As the United States has long main -
tained, peace be tween the Is rae lis and the
Pal es tin ians will only come through di rect
ne go ti a tions be tween the par ties, and not
through the im po si tion of terms by the
United Na tions,” he said.

“This puts Is rael in a very poor ne go ti at ing
po si tion and is ex tremely un fair to all
Is rae lis,” Trump added.*

The U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil was to vote
on the res o lu tion, drafted by Egypt, on
De cem ber 22. Ear lier, Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu had urged the U. S.
to veto its de mand that Is rael im me di ately
and com pletely cease all set tle ment ac tiv i ties

in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries,
in clud ing East Je ru sa lem, be cause they are
a “fla grant vi o la tion” of in ter na tional law.

The res o lu tion called for the ces sa tion of
all Is raeli set tle ment ac tiv i ties as “es sen tial
for sal vag ing the two-State so lu tion,” and
noted that those ac tiv i ties are dan ger ously
im per il ing and threat en ing the vi a bil ity of
any fu ture Pal es tin ian State in the oc cu pied 
West Bank.

Over half a mil lion Is rae lis live in more
than 230 il le gal set tle ments built since the
1967 Is raeli oc cu pa tion of the Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries of the West Bank, in clud ing East 
Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

All Is raeli set tle ments are il le gal un der

in ter na tional law, yet Tel Aviv has de fied
in ter na tional calls to stop those set tle ments 
ex pan sions in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries.

Re cently, the di rec tor of Is rael’s Mossad 
spy agency, Yossi Co hen, se cretly met with 
Trump’s tran si tion team, ac cord ing to
re ports.

By de cep tion
The meet ing took place dur ing Co hen’s

clan des tine visit to the U. S., where he was
ac com pa nied by a del e ga tion of the Tel
Aviv re gime’s se cu rity of fi cials, as Is raeli
me dia re ported on  De cem ber 18.

Netanyahu re port edly put to gether the
del e ga tion, which was headed by Yaakov
Nagel, head of the Is raeli Na tional Se cu rity 
Council.

The news of the high-pro file meet ing
sur faced days af ter Trump nom i nated
Da vid Fried man, a hard line Zi on ist, as
U. S. am bas sa dor to Is rael.

The stra te gic choice would likely pave
the way for a con tro ver sial de ci sion to
move the U. S. em bassy from Tel Aviv to
Je ru sa lem al-Quds.

Trump will be “even more sup port ive

Is raeli Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu (R)
meet ing with Don ald Trump in side Trump Tower

in New York, Sep tem ber 25, 2016

Mossad chief Yossi Co hen

of Is rael’s oc cu pa tion of Pal es tine than
pre vi ous U. S. ad min is tra tions,” ac cord ing
to Joe Iosbaker, an Amer i can anti-war
ac tiv ist and po lit i cal an a lyst in Chi cago.

“This was al ready re vealed when Trump 
nom i nated Da vid Fried man for am bas sa dor
to Is rael. Fried man has raised mil lions to
aid the apart heid re gime as it builds more
il le gal, Jew ish-only set tle ments in the
oc cu pied West Bank,” Iosbaker, a leader of 
the United Na tional An ti war Com mit tee,
told Press TV.

“In his first state ment ac cept ing the
nom i na tion, he re minded the world that
Trump has prom ised to move the U. S.
em bassy to Je ru sa lem (al-Quds), which
ba si cally rec og nizes Is rael’s claim to the
Pal es tin ian city as their cap i tal,” he stated.

Trump would veto U. N. move to end Is raeli set tle ments

* Oth ers don’t count. – ed.

U. N. passes res o lu tion to end Is raeli set tle ments
presstv.ir

December 23, 2016 – The United
Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil has passed a draft
res o lu tion to put an end to the il le gal Is raeli 
set tle ments in the oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
ter ri to ries af ter the U. S. re fused to veto it,
aban don ing its long stand ing pol icy of
shel ter ing the Tel Aviv re gime from such
con dem na tory res o lu tions at the world
body.

The Egyp tian-drafted res o lu tion was
passed with 14 votes in fa vor and one
ab sten tion on Fri day.

Egypt had with drawn the mo tion af ter
the Is raeli re gime asked U. S. Pres i dent-
elect Don ald Trump to pres sure the North
Af ri can coun try to de lay vot ing on the
draft res o lu tion.

It is the first res o lu tion on Is rael and the
Pal es tin ians that the 15-mem ber body has
passed in about eight years.

The U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil was ini tially 
sched uled to vote on the res o lu tion on
Thurs day, De cem ber 22.

How ever, on Fri day, Ma lay sia, New
Zea land, Sen e gal and Ven e zuela put
for ward the draft again, which called on
Is rael to “im me di ately and com pletely
cease all set tle ment ac tiv i ties in the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri tory, in clud ing East
Je ru sa lem” al-Quds.

It also said the con struc tion of Is raeli
set tle ments has “no le gal va lid ity and
con sti tutes a fla grant vi o la tion un der
in ter na tional law.”

The fol low ing day
December 24, 2016 – U. S. Dep uty

Na tional Se cu rity Ad vi sor Ben Rhodes has 
told the whin ing Is raeli prime min is ter that
only he is re spon si ble for Wash ing ton’s
de ci sion to al low the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
to adopt a res o lu tion that con demned
Is rael for il le gal set tle ment con struc tion in
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries.

The ad min is tra tion of Pres i dent Barack
Obama al lowed the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil 
res o lu tion to pass on Fri day by re fus ing to
veto it, de fy ing ex traor di nary pres sure from
Benjamin Netanyahu and the in com ing
U. S. pres i dent, Don ald Trump.

Fol low ing the vote, Netanyahu ac cused
the Obama ad min is tra tion of “col lud ing”
with the Pal es tin ians and said he looked
for ward to work ing with Trump, as well as
Is rael-friendly mem bers of Con gress, “to
ne gate the harm ful ef fects of this ab surd
res o lu tion.”

“The Obama ad min is tra tion not only
failed to pro tect Is rael against this gang-up
at the U. N., it col luded with it be hind the
scenes,” Netanyahu’s said in a state ment.

Rhodes turned down Netanyahu’s claim 
that Obama col luded with other mem bers
be hind the scenes, say ing that the pres i dent 
only in formed his na tional se cu rity team on
Fri day morn ing of his de ci sion to ab stain
from the vote.

Rhodes added that the Is raeli pre mier
had only him self to blame for the re buke at
the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil, as Netanyahu
did not pay at ten tion to re peated  Obama
ad min is tra tion warn ings that in creased
il le gal set tle ment ac tiv ity on the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian lands could lead to greater
pres sure from the in ter na tional com mu nity.

“Prime Min is ter Netanyahu had the
op por tu nity to pur sue pol i cies that would
have led to a dif fer ent out come to day,”
Rhodes said.

The vote came a day af ter Trump had
per son ally in ter vened to keep the mea sure
from com ing up for a vote. Is raeli of fi cials
said they were aware of such plans by the
White House and had turned to Trump for
support.

Min utes af ter the Se cu rity Coun cil vote
was an nounced, Trump con demned the
Obama ad min is tra tion for its de ci sion not
to veto the U. N. res o lu tion, vow ing that it
would be “dif fer ent” un der his rule.

“As to the U. N., things will be dif fer ent
af ter Jan. 20,” Trump tweeted, re fer ring to
his in au gu ra tion day.

Rhodes ac knowl edged that Pres i dent
Obama’s de ci sion would not have much
bear ing on Trump’s pol i cies, but told him
that “there is one pres i dent at a time.”

And “Pres i dent Obama is the pres i dent
of the United States un til Jan. 20 and we
are tak ing this ac tion, of course, as U. S.
pol icy,” he stated.

There was thun der ous ap plause in the
Se cu rity Coun cil cham ber fol low ing the
vote. The Obama ad min is tra tion had grown
in creas ingly frus trated with Tel Aviv’s
il le gal set tle ment con struc tion, ab staining
from the Se cu rity Coun cil’s 14-0 vote as
one of the big gest U. S. re bukes of its long- 
stand ing rogue ally in re cent his tory.

Given that most of the world is op posed
to Is raeli set tle ments, the U. N. Se cu rity
Coun cil ac tion will be al most im pos si ble
for any one, in clud ing Trump, to reverse.

The au di ence at the U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
ap plauds as it adopts the res o lu tion de mand ing
Is rael stop il le gal set tle ments, on De cem ber 23,
2016, at U. N. head quar ters in New York.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Are they play ing with our minds
here? The Zog may have had pup pet
Obongo “the Mus lim” sid ing against
“anti-Mus lim” pup pet Trump, so that
we’ll cheer when the lat ter re verses
this and fa vors Is raeli ex pan sion ism.



It aims to stop mi grants
from jump ing onto trucks
bound for the U. K. 

rt.com

A four-me ter “anti-in tru sion”
wall now prevents mi grants from 
jump ing into trucks on the way
from France to the U. K. It was
com pleted less than two months
af ter the no to ri ous “Jun gle” camp
had been dis man tled.

The wall, built along a ki lo me ter-long
part of the main road lead ing to the Calais
port near the for mer camp area, is said to
have cost 2.7 mil lion eu ros (or about $3
mil lion), and its pri mary goal is to thwart
mi grants from go ing to the U. K., mainly
on trucks.

The struc ture, fi nanced by the Brit ish
gov ern ment, is com plete, a spokes man for
the lo cal pre fec ture said on De cem ber 12.

Con struc tion of the wall had started back
in Sep tem ber, a month be fore the in fa mous 
“Jun gle” camp was taken down.

“It is an ex tremely im por tant tool; it
shows that the high way is se cure,”
Jean-Marc Puissesseau, CEO of the port
of Boulogne-Calais, said at the end of
No vem ber at a press con fer ence, as cited
by Le Monde.

The mayor of Calais, Natacha Bouchart, 
tried to halt con struc tion, say ing the wall

would be of no use once the camp were
de stroyed.

At the end of No vem ber, a court re jected 
the mu nic i pal ity’s re quest to sus pend
con struc tion, not ing that the in flow of
mi grants is not go ing to end “in the short
term.”

 Better late than never
Un der these con di tions, the wall could

“pre vent po ten tial in tru sions” by se cur ing
road traf fic, the court added.

France had re cently at tempted to cope
with the in flow of mi grants by of fer ing
2,500 eu ros to mi grants who re turn home
vol un tarily, with the pro posal valid un til
De cem ber 31.

Amid the un prec e dented in flux of
mi grants, far-right ten sions have flared in
the coun try. In mid-No vem ber, for in stance,
about a hun dred pro test ers at tacked a
mi grant cen ter in the French vil lage of
Arzon.

“Anti-in tru sion” wall built in Calais
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Merkel urges de port ing “some” of her marauders

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

Syrian Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad
says the re cent re cap ture of the stra te gic
north west ern city of Alep po from for eign-
backed ter ror ists is a vic tory not just for his 
coun try, but also for its Rus sian and Ira nian 
al lies.

Assad made the re marks in a meet ing
with Ira nian Dep uty For eign Min is ter for
Arab and Af ri can Af fairs Hossein Jaberi
Ansari and his ac com pa ny ing del e ga tion in 
Da mas cus on De cem ber 22.

Global banksters out flanked
Alep po’s lib er a tion “is also a re lapse for

all the coun tries that are hos tile to wards the 
Syr ian peo ple and that have used ter ror ism
as a means to re al ize their in ter ests,” he
said.

The Syr ian head of State also hailed the
bat tle field suc cesses as a “ba sic step on
the road to end ing ter ror ism in the whole
of Syr ian ter ri tory and cre at ing the right
cir cum stances for a so lu tion to end the
war.”

Jaberi Ansari, for his part, briefed Assad 
on the on go ing dip lo matic ef forts aimed at
end ing ter ror ism in Syria, par tic u larly
re cent tri lat eral meet ings be tween Ira nian,
Rus sian and Turk ish of fi cials.

He fur ther noted that stra te gic Teh ran-
Da mas cus re la tions have helped re in force
the two coun tries as well as other re gional
Na tions in the face of for eign plots.

The se nior Ira nian dip lo mat also high -
lighted Teh ran’s de ter mi na tion to fur ther
strengthen re la tions with Syria and help
the Arab Na tion stand against ter ror ism.

Syria  an  nounced the
lib er a tion of Alep po on
De cem ber 15, with Assad
prais ing the vic tory as
“his tory in the mak ing and
wor thy of more than the
word ‘con grat u la tions’.”

The Ira nian of fi cial also held a meet ing
with Syr ian For eign Min is ter Walid al-
Muallem, dur ing which he con grat u lated
the Syr ian Na tion and gov ern ment on the
vic to ries scored in fight ing ter ror es pe cially
in Alep po.

He fur ther held talks with Syr ian Dep uty
For eign Min is ter Faisal al-Miqdad, where
he hailed the Alep po lib er a tion as a ma jor
vic tory achieved through the re sis tance of
the Syr ian Na tion and their al lies against
ter ror ism.

Jaberi de scribed the re cent Mos cow

meet ing be tween Ira nian, Turk ish and
Rus sian top dip lo mats as a pos i tive step
that could pave the way for set tling the
Syria con flict.

“Be sides suc cesses on the bat tle field in
con front ing ter ror ism, we should take into
ac count the hu man i tar ian and po lit i cal
di men sions of the Syria cri sis and adopt
nec es sary mea sures in this re gard,” he said.

Miqdad, for his part, said Teh ran-
Da mas cus re la tions have grown even
be yond the stra te gic level.

Not ing that the Alep po vic tory was a
his toric suc cess for Syria and its al lies,
he thanked the Is lamic Re pub lic for its
un wa ver ing sup port for the Syr ian Na tion
and gov ern ment.

“Assad’s fate not discussd”
In an other de vel op ment on Thurs day,

Rus sian Dep uty For eign Min is ter Sergei
Ryabkov said Mos cow was not dis cuss ing
the fu ture of Pres i dent Assad in its talks
with Iran and Turkey.

Af ter the mid-De cem ber lib er a tion of
Alep po, Teh ran, Mos cow and An kara
held a round of tri lat eral dis cus sions in
Mos cow, where the trio agreed to help find
a po lit i cal so lu tion to the cri sis in Syria.

In a joint state ment is sued fol low ing the
talks, the three sides wel comed con cerned
ef forts in east ern Alep po, which had been
con trolled by for eign-backed mil i tants since
2012, al low ing for vol un tary evac u a tion of 
ci vil ians and or ga nized de par ture of the
armed op po si tion. 

Iran and Rus sia sup port the Syr ian
gov ern ment in its fight against ter ror ism.
Mos cow has been pro vid ing air cover for the
Syr ian army’s counterterrorism op er a tions
on the ground since Sep tem ber 2015.

Teh ran has also been of fer ing ad vi sory
as sis tance to Syr ian armed forces.

This is while An kara, along with its
West ern and re gional al lies, is a staunch
sup porter of the mil i tants op er at ing to
top ple the Da mas cus gov ern ment since
March 2011.

An kara and its part ners have long been
seek ing the ouster of Assad as part of any
so lu tion to the con flict in Syria.

Calm returns to Alep po
In the once-mil i tant-held ar eas of Alep po,

an evac u a tion pro cess was un der way as part
of a ceasefire deal me di ated by Rus sia and
Tur key. Re ports said the U. N.-backed
mis sion, which had started a week ear lier,
was in its fi nal stages.

Ac cord ing to the lat est U. N. fig ures, at
least 35,000 peo ple, both ci vil ians and
armed men, had so far been trans ferred out
of the north west ern Syr ian city.

On De cem ber 22, the United Na tions
Spe cial En voy for Syria Staffan de Mistura 
said that many of the evac u ees had been
trans ferred to Idlib Prov ince.

He called for a na tion wide ces sa tion of
hos til i ties in Syria to avoid an other bat tle
sim i lar to the one in Aleppo.

De Mistura’s ad vi sor, Jan Egeland, also
hailed the evac u a tions, say ing the op er a tions
“saved a lot of lives.”

The U. N. also said Thurs day that it had
de ployed 31 ob serv ers to mon i tor the fi nal
stages of the Alep po evac u a tion.

The de ploy ment came days af ter the U. N.
Se cu rity Coun cil unan i mously adopted a
res o lu tion on dis patch ing a mon i tor ing
team to over see the trans fer of ci vil ians
and mil i tants out of Alep po.

Trans par ency wel comed
Jens Laerke, spokes man for the U. N.

hu man i tar ian agency, said the Syr ian
gov ern ment had ear lier in the week agreed
to al low the world body to dis patch 20
ob serv ers from Da mas cus.

He added that the re main ing mon i tors
were from a con tin gent of around 100
U. N. staff mem bers al ready on the ground
in Alep po.

Alep po’s re cap ture is seen as the big gest 
de feat for the Takfiri mil i tants and their

for eign sup port ers, as the city was the last
ma jor ur ban strong hold con trolled by the
Takfiri armed groups.

Rus sian raids take heavy
toll on ter ror ists

On Thurs day, Rus sian De fense Min is ter 
Sergei Shoigu said Mos cow’s air raids
tar get ing ter ror ists in Syria had killed 35,000
of them over the past 15 months.

“Rus sia’s air craft made 18,800 sor ties,
de liv er ing 71,000 strikes against ter ror ists’ 
in fra struc ture while de stroy ing “725 train ing
camps, 405 plants … for man u fac tur ing
am mu ni tion, [and] 1,500 pieces of mil i tary 
hard ware,” he told a gath er ing of top
mil i tary of fi cials in Mos cow on Thurs day.

Mos cow has stopped its ae rial cam paign 
in Alep po since Oc to ber to help speed up
evac u a tions from the city. Prior to the
Alep po truce deal, the Syr ian army had set
up sev eral hu man i tar ian cor ri dors to se cure 
the exit of ci vil ians and those mil i tants who 
chose to lay down their weap ons.

Shoigu fur ther stressed that Mos cow’s
ae rial cam paign in Syria had pre vented
“the breakup of the Syr ian State,” ending
“the chain of ‘color rev o lu tions’ spread ing
across the Mid dle East and Af rica.” 

Syr ian Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad (C) re ceives
Ira nian Dep uty For eign Min is ter for Arab and
Af ri can Af fairs Hossein Jaberi Ansari (L) in
Da mas cus, De cem ber 22, 2016.

Rus sian For eign Min is ter Sergei Lavrov (2L),
his Turk ish coun ter part Mevlut Cavusoglu (2R),
and Iran’s For eign Min is ter Mohammad Javad
Zarif (R) at tend a tri lat eral meet ing in Mos cow,
De cem ber 20, 2016.

Buses are seen dur ing an evac u a tion op er a tion
of Syr ian mil i tants and ci vil ians from east ern
Alep po, on De cem ber 21, 2016.
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Let’s roll!

Syria thanks Iran and Rus sia for vic tory at Alep po
So a newly-se lected Jewnighted

States Pres i dent gets his marching
or ders: He must Libya-rate Iran.

presstv.ir

presstv.ir

German Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel now
says she’ll ex pel re jected asy lum seek ers
af ter the Ital ian po lice killed her Tu ni sian
sus pect in Berlin’s deadly truck at tack on
Christ mas shop pers.

Mer kel an nounced the plan dur ing a
phone con ver sa tion with Tu ni sian Pres i dent
Beji Caid Essebsi on De cem ber 23, say ing
her gov ern ment would boost the num ber of 
ref u gee de por ta tions from Germany as a
mea sure to im prove se cu rity.

“I told the Tu ni sian pres i dent that we
have to sig nif i cantly speed the de por ta tion

pro cess and in crease the num ber of peo ple
sent back,” Mer kel added.

Ear lier that week, 12 peo ple were killed
and 48 oth ers wounded in the ter ror at tack
at a Christ mas mar ket in Berlin, which saw
a 40-ton truck run ning into a crowd.

Mer kel’s re marks came af ter Ital ian cops
shot dead the main sus pect, Anis Amri,
when he drew a gun on se cu rity of fi cers
dur ing a rou tine ID check.

The Ger man leader fur ther said, “We
have also made prog ress this year on the
very im por tant is sue of de port ing Tu ni sian
cit i zens who have no right to stay in this

country.”
The de vel op ment came as a new sur vey

in Ger many in di cated that sup port for the
con ser va tive anti-ref u gee AfD party surged
fol low ing the Berlin truck at tack.

Ac cord ing to the poll, con ducted by Insa
in sti tute for the Bild daily, the right-wing
pop u list Al ter na tive for Ger many party
reg is tered a 2.5-point climb to 15.5 per cent 
ap proval com pared to the pre vi ous week,
while Mer kel’s Chris tian Dem o crats lost
1.5 per cent age points to hit 31.5 per cent.
The So cial Dem o crats, the rul ing co ali tion’s
ju nior part ners, lost one point to hit 20.5

per cent.
Im me di ately af ter that Berlin at tack, the

AfD blamed Mer kel’s pol icy un der which
more than a mil lion “ref u gees” en tered the
Eu ro pean Na tion in 2015.

One AfD of fi cial, Marcus Pretzell, went 
as far as de scrib ing vic tims of the at tack as
“Mer kel’s dead,” in a tweet mes sage,
which was later cen sured by AfD lead ers.

Mean while, a large fire hit a “ref u gee”
fa cil ity in a Ham burg sub urb, de stroy ing
28 res i den tial con tain ers in what ap pears to 
be an other ar son at tack tar get ing asy lum
seek ers in the country.
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By Mike Walsh
therebel.is

There is still con sid er able con fu sion
over the de col o ni za tion of Af rica. The term
“ma jor ity rule” was al ways an ab sur dity;
this high-minded ideal does not ex ist any -
where, least of all in post-co lo nial Af rica.
Brit ish Prime Min is ter Har old Macmillan’s 
(1894-1986) Winds of Change speech
sim ply meant the trans fer of Eu rope’s
Af ri can col o nies to global fi nance man age -
ment. It’s the same if you don’t keep up the
pay ments on your mort gage.

De col o ni za tion of Af rica was the Rus sian
Rev o lu tion Mark II. The trans fer of power
was based on the same re gime-chang ing
strat egy as that ap plied to Im pe rial Rus sia
in 1917-1922. The 1960s hi jack ing of the
world’s sec ond larg est con ti nent re sulted
in sim i lar car nage, an ar chy and its ul ti mate 
pros tra tion.

Change
Re spon si bil ity for the deaths of mil lions 

of Af ri cans can be laid on the door step of
Wall Street’s bank ing dy nas ties. The foot
sol diers of the global bank ing houses
in cluded Eu rope’s pol i ti cians and tin pot
dic ta tors drawn from the cor ri dors of
unelected power in the United Na tions.
The fraud was car ried out by West ern
po lit i cal elites who, com pro mised by fis cal 
and sex ual in dis cre tions, were black mailed 
to do the bid ding of the Amer i can-based
bank ing dy nas ties.

Dur ing the 1960s the Wash ing ton, DC,
con trolled NATO West im posed sanc tions
and block aded Rho de sia and South Af rica
whilst the So viet Un ion and Com mu nist
China funded, trained and armed ter ror ists. 
Af rica’s God fa thers of Dam na tion were
hyped by West ern me dia as no ble par ti sans 
fight ing for de moc racy and free dom.

The mar ket ing de part ments of the banks’
pin-striped Bolsheviks were to be found in

West ern me dia, the Church
pul pits, the lib eral-left cau cus and 
the no to ri ous Anti-Apart heid
Move ment. All sang to the same
Red hymn sheet as they un leashed
hell on Af rica. Church lead ers
re ferred to So viet-armed Af ri can-
kill ing ter ror ists as Chris tian
sol diers.

Banksters’ gunmen
West ern and So viet-backed Rho de sian

ty rant Rob ert Mugabe, South Af ri can
Com mu nist Party card-car ry ing des pot
Nel son Mandela and the de posed fu gi tive
from jus tice Joshua Nkomo con trolled
proxy ar mies sim i lar to to day’s so-called
Syr ian “re bels.” None of them had the
power to dis rupt a gar den party with out the 
back ing of the bank ing dy nas ties and
Eu rope’s cor rupt pol i ti cians and on-mes sage
sy co phan tic me dia.

Af ri can des pots sit and smirk in grand
man sions built by Eu ro pean co lo nial ists.
These dark-skinned bank ers’ ten ants now
man age the banks’ real es tate. Their en slaved
pop u la tions to day fare much worse than
they did when man aged by Eu ro pean
col o nists. The mil lions of Af ri cans who
died and still per ish are vic tims not of
White su prem acy but of the bank ers’
blood let ting. In Black South Af rica hun dreds
of thou sands of im pov er ished eth nic
Eu ro pe ans and Af ri can na tives eke out a

mis er a ble ex is tence and face a hope less
fu ture. Im pov er ished eth nic Eu ro pe ans
barely sur vive in nearly 600 shanty towns.
The hand over is com pleted; there is n’t a
BBC, CNN, FOX or ITV cam era team
any where to be seen.

Lack ing a REAL rev o lu tion
The same “winds of change” now sweep 

across Eu rope. The same dark forces to day
in flict on eth nic-Eu rope a blood bath of
epic pro por tions. This, if suc cess ful, will
trans fer to tal con trol of Eu rope to the same
global bank ing houses; Af rica yes ter day,
Eu rope to day and Russia tomorrow.

Mike Walsh was a free lance me dia writer and
col um nist for thirty years. The Irish jour nal ist now
writes and broad casts solely for in de pend ent me dia.Vic tim of the Church’s “Chris tian Army”

Salis bury, be fore be ing the bank’s real es tate

Is Trump “drain ing the swamp?”

At least four se nior ex ec u tives with
in ter na tional bank ers Goldman Sachs will
get crit i cal posts in the Don ald Trump
ad min is tra tion – even though he cam paigned
fiercely against that in sti tu tion, with his
clos ing cam paign ad us ing an im age of
that com pany’s CEO Lloyd Blankfein to
con demn the “global power struc ture”
for rob bing Amer ica’s work ing class and
en rich ing the elite.

The Goldman Sachs ap point ments are
not the first in di ca tion that Trump has no
in ten tion of “drain ing the swamp” in
Wash ing ton, D.C., ei ther.

For mer Goldman Sachs part ner Ste ven
Mnuchin served as Trump’s na tional fi nance
chair man and is now Trump’s nom i nee for
U. S. Trea sury sec re tary.

Trump has also nom i nated Goldman
Sachs Pres i dent (and the bank’s de facto
num ber two) Gary Cohn as his top eco nomic
ad viser in the White House.

Other Goldman alums in Trump’s in ner
cir cle in clude An thony Scaramucci, a
for mer Goldman banker and a mem ber of
the Trump tran si tion team’s ex ec u tive
com mit tee, as well as Steve Bannon,
Trump’s cam paign man ager.

Trump’s cam paign ad de scribed Goldman
Sachs as part of “a global power struc ture
that is re spon si ble for the eco nomic
de ci sions that have robbed our work ing
class, stripped our coun try of its wealth
and put that money into the pock ets of a
hand ful of large cor po ra tions and po lit i cal
en ti ties.”

As the Bloomberg news
ser vice has pointed out, af ter 
“years as the face of Wall
Street greed and the tar get of 
pub lic scorn, the bank ers at
Goldman Sachs can be
cheer ful again.

“Not only has Trump’s elec tion stoked
hopes for looser reg u la tory pol i cies that
will make it eas ier for banks to take big ger
risks and book fat ter prof its, but Goldman
also ap pears to have re gained its place at

the nexus be tween Wall Street and
Wash ing ton,” Bloomberg wrote.

Dur ing his elec tion cam paign, Trump
at tacked Re pub li can ri val Ted Cruz and
Dem o cratic op po nent Hil lary Clinton for
their ties to Goldman Sachs.

Clinton fa mously pock eted $675,000
for three pri vate speeches to Goldman
em ploy ees. (Blankfein was a Clinton
sup porter.) Cruz’s wife worked at Goldman
Sachs, and he had taken a loan from the
bank to help fund his cam paign.

Liar, liar, pants on fire!
“I know the guys at Goldman Sachs,”

Trump said last Feb ru ary. “They have to tal, 
to tal con trol over him. Just like they have
to tal con trol over Hil lary Clinton.”

Trump also of ten ref er enced Clinton’s
speeches to Goldman Sachs, ac cus ing her
of meet ing “in se cret with in ter na tional
banks to plot the de struc tion of U. S.
sov er eignty.”

“Af ter be ing largely cut out of the
fed eral gov ern ment dur ing the Obama
years, with few of its alums tapped for big
jobs, Goldman is start ing to live up to its
for mer nick name, Gov ern ment Sachs,” the 
Bloomberg news ser vice added, point ing
out that “If con firmed, Mnuchin will be the 

third for mer Goldman part ner to lead the
De part ment of the Trea sury in the past 25
years, join ing Rob ert Ru bin and Hank
Paulson.”

Goldman Sachs CEO Blankfein has
al ready re turned the fa vor, tell ing me dia
that Trump “may turn out to be a much
better pres i dent” than many ex pect and that 
his firm will ben e fit if Trump suc ceeds in
stim u lat ing the econ omy.

The Wash ing ton Post noted that Trump
was not ac tu ally “drain ing the swamp” as
he had said dur ing the elec tion cam paign,
but was ac tu ally “div ing straight in” and
had turned to Wash ing ton, D.C., in sid ers to 
start fill ing his ad min is tra tion po si tions.

The pa per said that “so far, the pres i dent-
elect is tap ping peo ple with deep ties to

Wash ing ton and Wall Street as he fills out
his Cab i net, turn ing to two power cen ters
he vil i fied as greedy, cor rupt and out of
touch with Amer i cans dur ing his White
House cam paign.”

The Wash ing ton Post said that “two of
Trump’s early picks are wealthy fi nan cial
in dus try in sid ers with ties to the kinds of
in sti tu tions he railed against as a can di date.”

“Elaine Chao, his choice for trans por ta tion
sec re tary and an ac com plished po lit i cal
fig ure in her own right, is mar ried to Sen ate 
Ma jor ity Leader Mitch McConnell –
blend ing fam ily and po lit i cal power in a
way Trump fiercely crit i cized cam paign
ri val Hil lary Clinton for.”

Chao is the off spring of a Chi nese
ship ping mag nate, in ad di tion to serv ing on 
the boards of Wells Fargo bank, Dole
Food, and News Corp., the par ent of Fox
News.

Diz zi ness as usual
Trump’s tran si tion team brushed aside

ques tions about whether there are quite a
few in con sis ten cies be tween the pres i dent- 
elect’s cam paign rhet o ric and his Cab i net
picks.

“These are ex perts who know how to
win,” spokes man Ja son Miller told The
Wash ing ton Post.

A screenshot from Trump’s clos ing cam paign
TV ad which de picted Goldman Sachs CEO
Blankfein as part of the glob al ist en emy.

How many pos sess the hu mil ity
to ad mit they’ve played us for fools 
– one in ten? Or feel de ter mined to
over throw that ca bal at last – fewer 
still? Think on this pre dic a ment.

newobserveronline.com

Queen un amused by May’s Brexit se crets

rt.com

The Queen was re port edly
left frus trated with Theresa May
af ter she de clined to elab o rate on 
her Brexit strat egy dur ing the
new prime min is ter’s first trip to
Bal moral.

A source told the Times that
the Queen was “dis ap pointed”
that May did n’t share her Brexit
plans dur ing the visit. It has
be come a tra di tion for the PM to
visit Her Maj esty’s Scot tish es tate once a
year to give them the op por tu nity to talk in
an in for mal set ting.

May’s fail ure to go be yond what she has
told the pub lic got the Queen’s re la tion ship 
with her 13th Prime Min is ter off to a rough

start, the news pa per says.
The Queen and the Duke of Ed in burgh

were said to be look ing for ward to hear ing
more about May’s thoughts on Brexit, as
well as in sights into her cab i net se lec tions
and Boris John son’s ap point ment as for eign
sec re tary.

So far, May has re vealed very lit tle of
her E. U. exit strat egy, de spite fierce
pro tes ta tions from all sides of the po lit i cal
spec trum.

On De cem ber 20, she clashed with MPs
on the li ai son com mit tee for re fus ing to

Prime Min is ter Theresa May (L), Brit ain’s Queen Eliz a beth (R)

give de fin i tive an swers, but said she would 
make a speech giv ing more de tails in the
new year.

Pre vi ous ac counts of the Prime Min is ter’s
visit with the Queen, which took place two
months af ter May took of fice, were more
pos i tive.

At the time, the Daily Mail re ported that
the two women “got on fa mously,” add ing: 
“There has n’t been a PM since Har old
Wil son who en tered so gamely into the
out door pur suits, parlor games and well-
reg u lated rit u als.”

On De cem ber 22, Buckingham Pal ace
called the story an “anon y mously sourced
con jec ture.”

A spokes per son elab o rated: “By long-
es tab lished con ven tion, we never dis close
de tails of dis cus sions be tween the Queen
and her Prime Min is ters. Nor would we
com ment on anon y mously sourced
con jec ture of this kind.”

Downing Street told the Times: “We
never com ment on pri vate con ver sa tions
with the Queen.”

Brit ain’s ousted Prime Min is ter
had painted him self into a cor ner
when al low ing the Brexit vote. His
re place ment’s job is to force all the
vot ers back into si lent ac cep tance
of those in ter na tion al ists’ agenda.
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State of Kanawha for ever? Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

These types of his tory nug gets are not
to be found in pub lic
schools or on pub lic
TV, be cause the Lieber 
Code still al lows for
the en force ment of
se crecy. But the trea son
did not go un no ticed.
Af ter the War of 1861,
the Lon don Tele graph
re ported that Wash ing ton’s post war con trol
over the South showed that the U. S. “may
be a re pub lic in name, but some 8 mil lion
of its peo ple are sub jects not cit i zens.”
Pres i dent An drew John son fought against
the rad i cal elim i na tion of States’ Rights
and warned Amer ica:

 “Your States are sink ing into mere
petty cor po ra tions … mere sat el lites
of an in fe rior char ac ter, re volv ing
around the great cen tral power here
in Wash ing ton. There is where your
dan ger is.”

Political word games
Pres i dent John son also called a spade a

spade when he named re con struc tion “the
leg is la tive ma chin ery of mar tial law.”
He knew that “re con struc tion” was the
con gres sio nal con ver sion of war time
mil i tary “mar tial law” into a peace time
leg is la tive “mar tial law rule.”

The con gres sio nal as sump tion of
undelegated pow ers trans ferred the United
States of Amer ica into an un con sti tu tional
le gal struc ture which could not be un done.
This le gal quag mire was the foun da tion of
the New Amer ica. Con gress made sure that 
they had re vised the orig i nal gov ern ment
in such a way that it could never change
back. The two pri mary po lit i cal tools that
the fed eral gov ern ment used to achieve
this were (1) forc ing States to re write their
con sti tu tions and (2) grant ing Ne groes
cit i zen ship and the vote. Once Ne groes
voted, all elec tions were con sti tu tion ally
void, with out ques tion. It was n’t about
“free dom and equal ity and jus tice,” it was
a le gal ma neu ver to cre ate an ir re vers ible,
per ma nent rogue gov ern ment to rule over
the peo ple of the United States us ing an
ex tra-con sti tu tional body of law.

Mar tial law de stroyed many free doms
and laws, cre at ing le gal fic tions and abuses.
One of the most con spic u ous of these was
in the mar tial law es tab lish ment’s di vid ing
the State of Vir ginia when proclaiming it
had birthed the State of West Vir ginia.

Bo gus State
The fol low ing ques tions of law are in no 

way meant to in sult  per sons born or liv ing
in West Vir ginia: great peo ple residing in a
beau ti ful en vi ron ment.
§ Is it Virginia or West Virginia, or were

there three Virginias? After the conflict at
Fort Sumter on April 12, 1861, and with
President Lincoln calling for troops to
move against South Carolina on April
14th, Virginia held a convention to
consider secession on April 17th. After
the Virginia convention voted 85 to 55 to
secede, representatives from the western
counties of Virginia went back to
Clarksburg (in what is now West Virginia)
and called for a convention in Wheeling.
Wheeling is located in the utmost northern
panhandle wedged between the two
powerful Union States of Pennsylvania
and Ohio, a position which guaranteed
“Union” protection for the creation of a
Union-loyal Virginia government, which
also guaranteed Union influence in the

convention and any subsequent legislation.

Di vide and conquer
§ The western Virginians were split on

which course of action to take, either
seceding from Virginia to create a new
State of Kanawha or assuming the status of 
the State of Virginia itself. Lincoln needed
an immediate and loyal Virginia to endorse 
his legislative acts and amendments, thus
waiting for the formation of a new (and
dubious) State of Kanawha was a luxury
not afforded. So the convention met on
May 13th, 1861, to establish operational
procedures and propose a public vote on
secession of the western counties from the
State of Virginia. The attendees agreed to
convene a second time on June 11th if the
people voted in favor of secession. On

May 23, 1861, the people voted (with some 
irregularities) for secession.

Ac cord ing to law
§ The question: Can counties secede from

a State? Answer: No. The U. S. Constitution
clearly states in Article IV, Section 3, “no
new State shall be formed or erected within 
the jurisdiction of any other State…
without the consent of the Legislatures of
the States concerned…” Western Virginia
could not secede. However, if it received
permission from the Virginia Legislature, it
could form a new State. First the problem,
then its solution.
§ In the second convention, with Arthur

Boreman presiding, Francis H. Pierpont,
acting on the best interests of the Lincoln
government, motioned to pronounce the
State of Virginia in Richmond to be a
nonfunctioning government, and that the
“constitutional convention” in Wheeling
could establish a “restored government” of 
Virginia. The June convention declared the 
Richmond-based Virginia secession from
the Union to be null and void. On June
19th, the convention organized a newly
“restored government” of Virginia, even
complete with Legislature, and authorized
Francis Pierpont to be Governor. The June
convention created a “restored” Virginia,
thus the Legislature of that novice Virginia 
could grant western Virginia its statehood.
§ This “New Virginia” Legislature met for 

the first time in Wheeling on July 1st, 1861,
hired State officers and sent two U. S.
Senators to Washington. Congressmen
were not allowed to be seated in the House
of Representatives because the number of
Congressmen is based on population,
and who would be counted among the
population of this new “State of
Virginia”? But the “restored
government” would be allowed
to ratify (as the State of Virginia) 
any amendments to the
Constitution that came from
Congress. This created two
Virginias, neither of which was
“West” Virginia. There existed
a Governor of Virginia in
Richmond, John Letcher, and a
Governor of “restored” Virginia
in Wheeling, Francis Pierpont.

Step by con trived step
§  The Constitutional Convention of the

western Virginians continued through
July; it was this convention that authorized
another convention in August to work on
further details for the creation of their
proposed State of Kanawha, which they
now called West Virginia. The August
convention decided to put the question to a
vote of the people on October 24, 1861. The 

people voted (with some irregularities) in
favor of Statehood (according to a poll
taken by the Union Army). The affirmative 
results of that poll called for another
convention in November 1861 to form a
State of West Virginia. The tone had
changed from secession, deemed not
legal by Lincoln, to Statehood because
Pierpont’s “New Virginia” Legislature
would likely consent to the creation of this
State from within a State as provided in the
Constitution; and Lincoln could always
use more Republican Congressmen and
another State to ratify any expedient
constitutional amendments needed to
overthrow the Constitution of 1789.

Re neged position
The No vem ber con ven tion as sem bled

the frame work for a new gov ern ment
com plete with a State Con sti tu tion; these
del e gates sent the mo tion to be voted on by
the peo ple who (with some ir reg u lar i ties)
rat i fied the con di tions of State hood on
April 11, 1862. On May 13th, the Pierpont
Leg is la ture (act ing as the State of Vir ginia) 
ap proved the for ma tion of the State of
West Vir ginia from within the bound aries
of Vir ginia and sent the mo tion to Con gress.
On July 14th, the U. S. Sen ate passed a bill
to cre ate the State of West Vir ginia. On
De cem ber 10th, the House passed a bill
to cre ate the State of West Vir ginia. On
De cem ber 31st, 1862, Pres i dent Lin coln
signed into law the cre ation of the State of
West Vir ginia, but with a pro viso that the
slave State make an al low ance for the
even tual ab o li tion of slav ery in that State.

Lin coln acted con trary to the be liefs he
had stated in his in au gu ral ad dress:

“I have no pur pose di rectly or in di rectly
to in ter fere with the in sti tu tion of slav ery
in the States where it ex ists. I be lieve I
have no law ful right to do so, and I have no
in cli na tion to do so.”

The day af ter sign ing this
leg is la tion, Lin coln gave his
Eman ci pa tion Proc la ma tion;
and in so do ing, af ter twenty
months of the at tacks against
se ces sion, dis guised his war
on the Orig i nal Con sti tu tion
as if be ing for so cial jus tice.
This was the be gin ning of a
race war in sti gated for the
dis guis ing of tyr anny, a war
still in op er a tion to pre serve
the tyr anny of 1861.

An other con ven tion was held in
Wheeling on Feb ru ary 12th, 1863, and
adopted Lin coln’s changes to the pro posed
Con sti tu tion on March 26th. From a le gal
per spec tive, Lin coln’s “con di tion” for
ac cep tance in the Un ion al tered the

Con gres sio nal leg is la tion thus void ing the
Act; but who’s count ing? All of this ef fort
to cre ate the State of West Vir ginia, the
con ven tions, the Pierpont leg is la tion, the
U. S. Sen ate and House legislative acts and 
the Pres i dent’s sig na ture could have been
un done when the war ended be cause of so
many de vi a tions from the rule of law.

Lin coln’s De cem ber 1862 pro viso on
West Vir ginia was to buy time. He had
given him self mar tial law pow ers over the
en tire coun try in Sep tem ber of 1862, but

those pow ers were brought into ques tion
by Su preme Court Chief Jus tice Taney. As
com mented by B. T. Benjamin:

 “Dur ing the whole war the Lin coln
gov ern ment … was unan i mously
im peded by the de ci sions of the
Su preme Court, so that Pres i dent
Lin coln was obliged to sus pend the
Writ of Ha beas Cor pus [in voke
mar tial law] in or der to re lieve
him self from the rul ings of the Court.”
But one day the war would end, and

where would Lin coln’s “New Amer ica” be 
then? So, to in sure his plans for new States, 
new laws, new pow ers and a new na tional
cur rency, Lin coln awaited con gres sio nal
rec og ni tion of his as sumed mar tial law
pow ers. On March 3rd, 1863, Con gress
con firmed Lin coln’s to tal power over the
coun try. The con ven tion in Wheeling
ap proved Lin coln’s con sti tu tional changes
on March 26th. On April 20, 1863, Lin coln,
us ing con gres sio nally backed mar tial
pow ers, is sued a Proc la ma tion of State hood
to be gin on June 20th, 1863, with Ar thur
Boreman as Gov er nor. Boreman had
pre sided over the con ven tions and worked
with Pierpont. Mean while, the “Un ion-
loyal” Pierpont Vir ginia gov ern ment moved
from Wheeling to Al ex an dria, Vir ginia, to
as sume its func tion as Lin coln’s Vir ginia
un der the pro tec tion of the Un ion Army.
The bo gus Vir ginia would be called upon
by Lin coln to rat ify (on be half of the State
of Vir ginia dur ing the war) any po lit i cally
ex pe di ent con sti tu tional amend ments as
needed to un der gird the “le gal stand ings”
of Lin coln’s New Amer ica.

On June 20th, 1863, Lin coln’s mar tial
law pow ers pro claimed that West Vir ginia
was, in his words “the 35th State.” Well,
if as Lin coln pro claimed, there were now,
in June of 1863, thirty-five States, then
Vir ginia had not se ceded; there fore, how
could Lin coln and his Con gress vi o late
Ar ti cle IV, Sec tion 3, of the Con sti tu tion?
They had to claim that the Pierpont
gov ern ment was le git i mate. If the Pierpont
gov ern ment were le git i mate, why use a
mar tial law proc la ma tion to cre ate West
Vir ginia? Af ter Lin coln’s dec la ra tion of
State hood, West Vir ginia en tered Con gress
and as sumed op er a tions of its own Gen eral 
As sem bly where it, too, could be called
upon by Lin coln to rat ify any po lit i cally
ex pe di ent con sti tu tional amend ments as
needed to un der gird the “le gal stand ings”
of Lin coln’s New Amer ica, such as the
Thir teenth Amend ment.

Af ter the war, on May 9, 1865, Pierpont
was sent by the fed eral gov ern ment to
un seat Vir ginia’s Gov er nor Wil liam Smith. 
Pierpont at tempted to sup port the post war
pol i cies of Dem o crat Pres i dent John son,
show ing mercy to the South. Pierpont’s
term ended as it be gan, at the be hest of the
fed eral gov ern ment’s mil i tary re gime. He
was suc ceeded as Gov er nor by Un ion
Gen eral Henry Wells in April 1868 un der
or ders from Un ion Gen eral John Schofield
who com manded the “Mil i tary De part ment 
of Vir ginia.” The South had been di vided
into mil i tary dis tricts with no dis trict hav ing
its pre-war State bound aries.

West Vir ginia had be come a State by
the strang est quasi-le gal mech a nism ever
de vised: le gal fic tion. Con cern ing the
for ma tion of the State of West Vir ginia,

Teach ing le gal fiction
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Is rael “aid”: Pub lic does have rights

— Trans fer of Power —

The above is from Trans fer of Power, 270 page book
by Elliott Germain, yours PPD for $10 check or cash.
Liberty Na tion, P. O. Box 464, Hanover, VA 23069

Col liers En cy clo pe dia states:
“By the le gal fic tion of the con sent of a

Vir ginia-loyal gov ern ment, the west ern
coun ties se cured ad mis sion to the Fed eral
Un ion as a new State.”

Holocaustics 101
So, West Vir ginia be came a State by the

“le gal fic tions” as re viewed herein. Black’s 
Law Dic tio nary de fines le gal fic tion thus:

“Fic tion of Law: Some thing known to
be false is as sumed to be true”; and fur ther
de fines fic tion as:

“An as sump tion or sup po si tion of law
that some thing is or may be false is true, or
that a state of facts ex ists which has never
re ally taken place…

“An as sump tion for pur poses of jus tice,
of a fact that does not or may not ex ist… A

rule of law which as sumes as true, and will
not al low to be dis proved.”

Post war re shuf fling
In 1866, the Vir ginia Gen eral As sem bly

in Rich mond re pealed the trans fer of cer tain
coun ties ceded to West Vir ginia (coun ties
loyal to Vir ginia) – which chal lenged the
very State hood of West Vir ginia, re quir ing
Con gress to pass an act to set tle par tic u lars
of that il le gal ity (with more il le gal ity). The 
case turned into an 1871 Su preme Court
chal lenge (Vir ginia vs West Vir ginia), with
Su preme Court Chief Jus tice Salmon P.
Chase and the other “Lin coln stacked”
jus tices find ing in fa vor of West Vir ginia to 
set the pre ce dent in fa vor of a le gal fic tion
which “will not al low to be dis proved.”
How ever, in 1872 the Con sti tu tion of West

Vir ginia was found to be un law ful and
re quired a re write.

Plain Eng lish: The
all-pow er ful fed eral
gov ern ment is just as
bo gus as the State of
West Vir ginia; they are 
based on a lie be ing
true, and the United
States of Wash ing ton,
D. C., cre ated a new
court sys tem that won’t
al low its le gal fic tions
to be dis proved. What

does that mean? The Lieber Code al lows
mar tial law to gov ern Amer ica in se cret
and is not ob li gated to tell any one what it is 
do ing. When some crackerjack law pa triot
chal lenges the au thor ity of this bo gus

“Pre tender to the Throne” and backs the
judge into a cor ner, the case be comes
dis missed or is never even heard; be cause
le gal fic tions are lies, not laws, lies that the
fed eral gov ern ment “will not al low to be
dis proved.”

Non fic tion
Mar tial law; the Lieber Code; le gal

fic tion; does that sound like Amer ica? Does
that sound like lib erty or jus tice, or any of
the guar an teed con sti tu tional free doms?
The hyp o crit i cal ef fron tery of this sys temic
Pre tender to the Throne that came out of
the War of 1861 is wit nessed in his claim
that “New Amer ica” is the same Amer ica
cre ated in 1789! Sorry, not even close.

Ar thur I. Boreman
First Gov er nor of
the new State of
West Vir ginia.

newobserveronline.com

Ordinary Amer i cans have a
right to have a say over aid to
nu clear weapon-armed Is rael,
ac cord ing to the lat est le gal
ex change in the on go ing fed eral
court ac tion ini ti ated by the
In sti tute for Re search: Mid dle
East Pol icy (IRmep).

IRmep di rec tor Grant Smith
has sub mit ted a coun ter-mo tion
to the De part ment of Jus tice’s
mo tion to dis miss, which claimed that the
pub lic had no say over the $3.8 bil lion per
year “aid” to Israel.

Smith ini ti ated the suit ear lier in 2016,
ar gu ing that the bil lions given ev ery year
in “aid” to Is rael from the U. S. tax pay ers
vi o lates a Con gres sio nal ban on giv ing
for eign aid to clan des tine nu clear pow ers.

This ban is known as the Symington and 
Glenn Amend ments, which were de signed
to pre clude U. S. tax payer sub si di za tion of
nu clear States that re fused to join the
Nu clear Non-Pro lif er a tion Treaty (NNPT).

Is rael’s nu clear weap ons
pro gram is one of that rogue
State’s worst-kept se crets. It  
re fuses to sign the NNPT,
mak ing Amer i can “aid” to
that coun try il le gal.

A De part ment of Jus tice re join der
is sued on De cem ber 12 re fused to ad dress
any of the is sues, and in stead only said that
Smith lacks ev i dence and stand ing, had
not suf fered any “par tic u lar ized” in jury
stem ming from the gov ern ment’s pro vi sion
of for eign aid to Is rael, and that de ci sions
on aid were the pre serve of the pres i dent
and not in di vid ual mem bers of the pub lic.

The IRmep coun ter-mo tion, sub mit ted
De cem ber 18, ar gued that the com bi na tion
of im proper gov ern ment clas si fi ca tion and
threat ened pros e cu tion cre ates a de facto
gag or der.

This in turn cre ates a pol icy of “will ful
ig no rance,” which means the gov ern ment
de lib er ately mutes Smith’s ef forts to tell
the pub lic how Is rael’s nu clear pro gram
destabilizes the Middle East.

“When all in for ma tion about a par tic u lar
do main of gov ern ment ac tiv ity sud denly
dries up, is no lon ger re ported on, and
uncommented by any gov ern ment of fi cial,
the pub lic as sumes there is no lon ger
any thing worth re port ing,” Smith’s re ply
brief states.

“Such a state is in im i cal to de moc racy,”
he added. Smith said the gag or der stopped
pub lic-in ter est re search on Is rael’s nu clear
pro gram, and it ef fec tively “dep u tized and
turned into an ac com plice” any one who
had worked on this issue.

In his re ply brief, he also re futed the
claim that he had no more stand ing to
sue than any other gen er ally ag grieved
Amer i can.

“The plain tiff as a rec og nized in for ma tion
pro vider in this field, there fore de cid edly does
not con cede only gen er al ized griev ances
that he shares with ‘all Amer i cans’ as
con tended by the de fen dants,” the brief
states.

“No pres i dent has de ter mined that Is rael 
has en gaged in the con duct spec i fied in the
stat ute since the rel e vant amend ments
were first en acted in the late 1970s,” the
brief states. “Dur ing this time, more over,
Con gress has con tin ued to ap pro pri ate
funds for for eign as sis tance to Israel,” it
continues.

In an in ter view with the Court house

News ser vice, Smith pointed out the holes
in the DOJ’s ar gu ment.

Of fi cially responsible
“They’re say ing that the pres i dent can

be will fully ig no rant,” he said. “The
pres i dent is sup posed to know who has
nu clear weap ons and who does n’t.”

Draw ing a par al lel to drug pros e cu tions, 
Smith noted that will ful-ig no rance ar gu -
ments do not hold up, such as when a drug
traf ficker claims to have no idea about
drugs in his car. “You’re sup posed to know
they’re in the car,” Smith said.

Smith also finds sup port for his ar gu ment
in the Su preme Court’s re cent re jec tion of
Pres i dent Obama’s ex ec u tive ac tions on
im mi gra tion – De ferred Ac tion for
Child hood Ar riv als and De ferred Ac tion
for Par ents of Amer i cans and Law ful
Per ma nent Res i dents.

The Su preme Court’s 4-4 split left in
place a rul ing that blocked the ex ec u tive
ac tions. Smith said that shows a limit to the 
pres i dent’s au thor ity.

When the pres i dent be comes aware of
Symington and Glenn vi o la tions, fed eral
law re quires him to sub mit a re port to
Con gress out lin ing the vi o la tions, fol lowed
by com men su rate ac tion.

“Where the ac tiv i ties are most egre gious,

the max i mum re sponse un der the law – aid
cut off – is re quired,” the brief stated.

“We’re tell ing the judge that these are
not dis cre tion ary items like the Jus tice
De part ment claims they are,” Smith told
Court house News.

“They should in fact be un der the very
clear pro vi sions of an aid cutoff be cause
that’s the most dras tic pos si bil ity un der
these amend ments,” he added.

Es tab lished fact
But Smith also re jected the DOJ’s

ar gu ment that no U. S. pres i dent has ever
de ter mined that Is rael has a nu clear
weap ons pro gram. He said that the Carter
ad min is tra tion con cluded that Is rael had
con ducted a nu clear test with South Af rica
on Sep tem ber 22, 1979, known as the Vela
in ci dent.

Doc u ments avail able on the nu clear
vault of George Wash ing ton Uni ver sity’s
Na tional Se cu rity Ar chive in di cate that
conclusion was later white washed for
political con sid er ations.

“It’s just sim ply in cor rect for the Jus tice
De part ment to say that they did not find
Is rael had a nu clear weap ons pro gram,”
Smith said. “They did find that, and they
de cided to white wash that.”

The case con tin ues.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

French mayor on trial for truth
newobserveronline.com

The French mayor of the town of
Béziers has been charged with “hate crimes”
af ter say ing that it was a “prob lem” that a
class in a lo cal school was 91 per cent
Mus lim.

The charges were brought by the Jew ish
“In ter na tional League against Rac ism and
Anti-Sem i tism” (Ligue Internationale Contre
le Racisme et l’Antisémitisme, LICRA).

Mayor Rob ert Menard
de nied his com ments were
dis crim i na tory, say ing he had
“just de scribed the sit u a tion
in my town.”

The com ments were made back in
Sep tem ber 2016, when Menard told
French news chan nel LCI that “In a class in 
the city cen ter in my town, 91 per cent of

the chil dren are Mus lims. Ob vi ously, this
is a prob lem. There are lim its to tol er ance.”

At the same time, Menard tweeted his
re gret at wit ness ing “the great re place ment”
of France’s White pop u la tion by Third
World in vad ers.

Ac cord ing to French me dia, his com ments
were “seized upon” by LICRA, and the
Jew ish group im me di ately pressed charges 
for “hate” and “in cite ment.”

Af ter months of de lib er a tion, Menard’s
trial date has now been set for March 8,
LICRA an nounced on their Twit ter feed.

The pros e cu tion is also based on two
state ments from the mayor which he made
on Twit ter. The first, from Sep tem ber 1,
said, “The most strik ing proof of the great
Re place ment in prog ress. Just look at old
class pho tos.”

A sec ond tweet, on Sep tem ber 5,
con tained the re mark which was later

re peated in the me dia: “In a down town
class room, 91% of chil dren are Mus lim.
Ob vi ously, this is a prob lem. There are
thresh olds of tol er ance.”

He fol lowed this up with a tweet on
Oc to ber 3 which showed a class pho to graph
from 1970 in his town, show ing all White
chil dren, with the state ment:

“Com pare a class photo of the 70s with a 
pic ture of to day. #GrandReplacement is
un de ni able!”

For this sin – of dar ing to point out that
Whites are be ing ex ter mi nated in their own 
coun try, the Jews in LICRA an nounced
that they had lodged an of fi cial com plaint
with the Paris Pub lic Pros e cu tor’s Of fice,
which deals with the “of fense of di rect
prov o ca tion of dis crim i na tion, ha tred or
vi o lence against a group of per sons on
grounds of be long ing to a Na tion, race,
eth nic group or re li gion.”

In Is rael, non-Jews aren’t equals
aljazeera.com

“Equal ity can not be re cog nized on the
con sti tu tional level,” wrote le gal ac a demic
Aeyal Gross, since that would chal lenge
“the in equal ity cre ated by the com plete
iden ti fi ca tion of the State with only one
group.”

The near est that Is rael’s foun da tional
leg is la tion co mes to a spe cific com mit ment 
to equal ity is Ba sic Law: Hu man Dig nity
and Lib erty, adopted in 1992. Is rael does
not have a for mal, writ ten con sti tu tion but
a num ber of “Ba sic Laws” passed over the
years deal with key issues.

Even here, equal ity is not “rec og nized
as an in de pend ent right that stands on its
own.” In fact, just in the past month, the

Knesset voted against a draft bill that called
for the in clu sion of an equal ity clause in
Ba sic Law: Hu man Dig nity and Lib erty.

Fur ther more, the Ba sic Law al lows for
rights to be vi o lated “by a law be fit ting the
val ues of the State of Is rael,” a ca veat that
pro vides a ba sis “for giv ing sig nif i cant
weight to the na ture of Is rael as a Jew ish
State and its goals, at the ex pense of the
fun da men tal rights con cerned.”

In the words of for mer Su preme Court
Pres i dent Aharon Barak: “Is rael is dif fer ent
from other coun tries. It is… a Jew ish State.”
Thus Is rael is not a State of all its cit i zens,
as freely ad mit ted by se nior of fi cials.

In 43 per cent of Is raeli towns, res i den tial
ad mis sion com mit tees fil ter out ap pli cants

on the grounds of “in com pat i bil ity with
the so cial and cul tural fab ric.” Pal es tin ian
cit i zens also face dis crim i na tion when it
co mes to fam ily life. The Cit i zen ship and
En try into Is rael Law, first adopted in 2003,
“im poses se vere re stric tions on the right of
Is raeli cit i zens … to ap ply for per mits for
their Pal es tin ian spouses and chil dren from 
the Oc cu pied Pal es tin ian Ter ri tory to en ter
and re side in Is rael for pur poses of fam ily
uni fi ca tion.”

This law, which has the ef fect of di vid ing
Pal es tin ian fam i lies and sep a rat ing spouses,
has been de scribed by a se nior Eu ro pean
Un ion of fi cial as be ing “a dis crim i na tory
re gime to the det ri ment of Pal es tin ians in
the highly sen si tive area of fam ily rights.”
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Jew ish pol icy
By J. B. Camp bell

jbcampbellextremismonline.com

We need a new Jew ish pol icy be cause
the Jews are tak ing us to war 
once again.

This is noth ing new. The
Jews took us to war in
1917. Chaim Weizmann and 
his cro nies in Amer ica
(Frank furter, Brandeis,

Baruch and Untermayer) black mailed
Woodrow Wil son into a dec la ra tion of war
against Ger many and al most got us into
their League of Na tions. Over ten mil lion
peo ple died.

Those same Jews along with Ja cob
Schiff used the Amer i can pres i dent to
wage to tal war on the Rus sian peo ple by
send ing Trotsky-Bronstein to St. Pe ters burg
to join forces with Le nin-Ulyanov to de stroy
Rus sia. Scores of mil lions of peo ple died.

FDR and his Jews (Frank furter, Baruch,
Untermayer, Rosenman and Morgenthau)
ma neu vered us into World War II and into
their United Na tions, af ter sixty mil lion
peo ple died. Tru man’s Jews (Feinberg,
Ja cob son and Blaustein) per suaded him to
cre ate a Jew ish war State and de clare a U. N.
war against Ko rea, where we now learn
that mil lions of Ko re ans died.

It con tin ued down hill from there.
John son and his Jews (Feinberg, Krim,
Goldberg, Fortas, the Rostows and many
oth ers) took us to war in Viet nam, with
mil lions killed. They also opened the
Trea sury De part ment and the U. S. ar se nal
to Is rael. Our last few pres i dents have been 
taken over by Jews who call them selves
Neo-Cons and have put us at war against
Is lam, with mil lions killed and still be ing
killed and many more to be killed.

Un de ni able pat tern
Be hind ev ery Amer i can war is a bunch

of Jews prof it ing in some big way. War is
good for the Jews be cause it gets mil lions
of peo ple killed and Jew ish banks make
big war loans to the gov ern ment. The loans 
can never be re paid and this puts the
gov ern ment even fur ther un der Jew ish
con trol. Ju da ism is a cult of death and
profit, the proper or der dif fi cult to say.

The Jews have us at war with Iraq,
Af ghan i stan, Pa ki stan, Libya with more
com ing against Ye men, Syria and of
course, Iran, their ul ti mate Mos lem tar get
be cause that’s where so much more oil is.

Now the Jews are out do ing them selves
with a new bill in the Con gress that would
out law U. S. gov ern ment con tact with
Iran! The bill, HR 1905, in tro duced by a
Florida Jew ess, would re quire Jew ish
per mis sion for any Amer i can from the
pres i dent down to make con tact with the
Ira nian gov ern ment.

The clear est ev i dence that war is the
in ten tion of the bill’s sup port ers co mes in
Sec tion 601:

(c) RESTRICTION ON CONTACT –
No per son em ployed with the United States
Gov ern ment may con tact in an of fi cial or
un of fi cial ca pac ity any per son that –

(1) is an agent, in stru men tal ity, or
of fi cial of, is af fil i ated with, or is serv ing as 
a rep re sen ta tive of the Gov ern ment of Iran; 
and

(2) pres ents a threat to the United States
or is af fil i ated with ter ror ist or ga ni za tions.

(d) WAIVER – The pres i dent may
waive the re quire ments of sub sec tion (c) if
the pres i dent de ter mines and so re ports to
the ap pro pri ate con gres sio nal com mit tees
15 days prior to the ex er cise of waiver

au thor ity that fail ure to ex er cise such waiver
au thor ity would pose an un usual and
ex traor di nary threat to the vi tal na tional
se cu rity in ter ests of the United States.” (Al
Jazeera, M. J. Rosenberg)

Chutz pah pah pah
Can you be lieve it? If the Jews can’t

ac tu ally force us to at tack Iran, which the
mil i tary does n’t want to do, they can rub
our noses in their power by for bid ding us
to speak with out per mis sion!

We need a new Jew ish pol icy. Here is
mine: Save Amer ica – Kill the Jews.

All Jews? Only the ones who do harm. I
can’t say how many of those there are,
since Jews are by na ture harm ful. But
Bobby Fischer had it right: Hun dreds of
thou sands of harm ful Jews must be killed.
What I call the rab bin i cal class must be
wiped out. The rab bis are the com mis sars
who keep the lit tle Jews in line. Maybe
some of these Jews would like to break free 
and be harm less.

Bank ing Jews, ad vi sor Jews,
en ter tain ment Jews, ed u ca tion
Jews, med i cine Jews, law yer
Jews, judge Jews, pol icy Jews,
jour nal ist Jews, re li gion Jews,
gov ern ment Jews, pub lisher
Jews, news Jews. These are
the harm ful ones, the ones in
con trol of ev ery as pect of our 
lives.

Dur ing the war be tween the Ger mans and
the So vi ets, the Red Army was con trolled
by Jew ish com mis sars whose jobs were to
shoot sol diers from be hind if they did n’t
show enough zeal against the Ger mans. It is
of course a sad com men tary that Rus sians
armed with ri fles and sub ma chine guns
did n’t turn around and slaugh ter those
treach er ous ver min. Why did n’t they?
Prob a bly for the same rea son that we
Amer i cans have not yet wiped out our
Jew ish con trol lers. What is the com mon
fac tor be tween us and the Rus sians that
has pro tected the Jews? The fac tor is
Chris tian ity.

The Rus sians were neu tral ized by a
com bi na tion of Jew ish ter ror and Jew ish
Chris tian ity. The faith ful are in structed to
sub mit and await sal va tion in the sweet
bye-and-bye, mean ing not in this life. Self- 

de fense is not in the Chris tian in struc tion
man ual. Je sus for bade self-de fense when
at tacked in the gar den of Geth sema ne.
Je sus ruled out sur vival dur ing his in ter view
by Pi late. What the hell was he think ing, if
we can credit the leg end?

Ask ing for pun ish ment
I will say it over and over: Chris tian ity

does not have a pro gram for vic tory over
the Jews, de spite its al leged op po si tion
to Ju da ism, de spite its main char ac ter’s
Jew ish-di rected ex e cu tion and those of his
early fol low ers all of whom were Jew ish
re bels. No, it glo ries in the sym bol of
Je sus’ ex e cu tion, the cross! How in sane is
that? The cross rep re sents the ul ti mate
Jew ish vic tory over their en e mies, the
Chris tians. The cross rep re sents the death
pen alty for be liev ing in Je sus. It rep re sents
sur ren der to the Jews. That is why I
con sider Chris tian ity to be our dead li est
en emy, dead lier than the Jews them selves.

Chris tian ity rep re sents sur ren der to any
po ten tial killer such as Sta lin, Mao or some 
uni formed dope at a road block. Chris tian ity
is what holds us in check when our in stinct
is to de fend our selves with deadly force. The
dam age done to hu man ity by Chris tian ity
is dif fi cult to gauge, con sid er ing also the
mass mur der ing of hu man ity by Chris tian ity
it self, back in its gory glory days. An
es ti mated four mil lion women were
burned, hanged or drowned by Cath o lic
priests who ac cused them of be ing witches. 
Protestant witch-doc tors did the same
thing in Mas sa chu setts and Con nect i cut
right up to the 18th Cen tury.

The great gory glory days of the faith
were those when the Chris tian cru sad ers
in vaded the Mid dle East for a hun dred and
ninety years and killed and were killed, the
death toll maybe five mil lion. For what?
Peace and love? No, to put Je ru sa lem

un der Chris tian rule.
To elim i nate the can cer of Ju da ism we

must erad i cate the can cer of the in tel lect
which is Chris tian ity, which is merely
Ju da ism for Gen tiles. How can a Chris tian
re sist one of “God’s cho sen peo ple” bent
on de stroy ing him/her? How can “God’s
cho sen peo ple” hate the “son of God?”
Chris tians don’t ask them selves these
ob vi ous ques tions.

Chris tian ity is a mass of con tra dic tions
and con fu sion – the per fect mind-scram bler.
Merely the be lief in an in vis i ble god is a
sign of in san ity. What good did Je sus do,
be sides get ting him self and all his peo ple
killed?

Chris tians should un der stand the depth
of de cep tion in volved in their be lief
sys tem. Jews hate Gen tiles, not Chris tian ity.
Chris tian ity is the trap they set for good-
hearted Gen tiles who want to do good
works. It’s also a ref uge for cow ards.

Chris tian ity is how their hated en emy is
dis armed and ren dered safe for Jew ish
plun der ing. Those whom the Jews de stroy
they first make Chris tian! It is the per fect
scheme for tak ing power be cause it in volves
mind con trol. The Chris tian sup pli cant is
the most harm less sheep, ready for shear ing
or slaugh ter, which ever is needed.

The first step to ward de-Judaizing
Amer ica is the to tal re jec tion of all re li gion,
spe cif i cally Chris tian ity, by those who will
do the hard work against the Jews. The
Chris tian fun da men tal ist rack e teers have
given the Jews tre men dous help for de cades
and must take equal re spon si bil ity and
pun ish ment as their Khazar mas ters. They
turned the en tire Bi ble Belt into a Jew ish
zone of psy cho log i cal oc cu pa tion.

And jus tice for all
What must hap pen in Amer ica to the Jews

and their help ers is the same as they did to
the Rus sian peo ple af ter 1917. What we
see the Jews do ing to the help less Mos lems 
un der their con trol must be done to them.
Jews slaugh ter hu man i tar i ans try ing to
help the help less. This is what must be
done to Jews, not one of whom ob jected to
those mur ders.

Ju da ism is a cat a strophic plague on
hu man ity. The plague must be wiped out in 
to tal ity.

The first step is to speak the un speak able
and plant the seed of re bel lion against the
Jews. That’s what this is, a sug ges tion for a
new Jew ish pol icy.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Ger man Jews “warn against AfD”
newobserveronline.com

The Zentralrats der Juden in Deutsch -
land (Cen tral Coun cil of Ger man Jews,
ZJD) has called for stron ger ac tion against
the Al ter na tive für Deutsch land (AfD),
say ing that Jews need to align them selves
to Mus lims and Gyp sies against Ger mans
who vote for that party.

ZJD pres i dent Josef Schuster made the
re marks at the Jew ish Com mu nity Day
(jüdischen Gemeindetag 2016) in Berlin.
The ZJD is the of fi cial rep re sen ta tive body
of all Jews in Ger many.

Ac cord ing to a re port in Die Zeit news -
pa per, Schuster also warned against AfD
at tempts to woo the Jew ish vote by “falsely 
claim ing friend ship with Is rael.”

This was a ref er ence to the fact that
some AfD pol i ti cians have dared to point
out that all they want is im mi gra tion and
bor der con trol pol i cies such as Is rael
al ready has.

Schuster and the ZJD – like
all Jew ish lob bies in Eu rope
and Amer ica – fa nat i cally
sup port Is rael’s pol i cies, but
equally op pose those same
pol i cies when White peo ple
want to em u late them.

Speak ing at the Gemeindetag func tion,
Schuster called upon “all Jews to raise

their voices against right-wing pop u lism.”
The AfD continues “gain ing pop u lar ity in
Ger many,” he said, add ing that that “party
is based on di vi sion and ex clu sion.”

This is, of course, ex trem ist hy poc risy.
The AfD’s pol i cies are noth ing like those
which Schuster-sup ported Is rael en forces.

The AfD has not said, for ex am ple, that
it would never al low ref u gees – un like
Is rael; that it would out law mar riages
be tween Jews and non-Jews – un like
Is rael; that it would re strict im mi gra tion
only to those who could prove that they
were ge net i cally the same as Ger mans –
un like Is rael, which enforces a Jews-only
im mi gra tion pol icy; and the AfD has never
pro posed the draft ing of laws to steal other
peo ples’ land – un like Is rael, which has
now il le gally seized vast ar eas of the West

Bank for il le gal Jew ish set tle ments.

Over ween ing hy poc risy
“If feel ings against Mus lims or the

so-called elites is gen er ated, then sooner or 
later it is gen er ated against Jews as well,”
Schuster con tin ued. “The Cen tral Coun cil
of Jews has also al ways worked for the
in ter ests of other mi nor i ties such as
Mus lims or Sinti and Roma,” he added.

Schuster also at tacked those who crit i cize
Is rael, say ing that there was an in crease in
“un re strained hate and in ju ri ous com ments”
about the Jew ish eth nic State.

Rep re sent ing the Ger man gov ern ment
at the Gemeindetag was Fed eral Min is ter
of Fi nance Wolfgang Schäuble (CDU),
who said that “Is rael’s right to ex ist is
un change ably part of the Ger man State.”

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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19— Fake his tory and the reality —

NBC-TV pre sented Com mu nist au thor
Howard Fast’s novel Free dom Road on
na tional TV Oct. 29 and 30. The film was
de picted as a true story of the South dur ing
the Re con struc tion era. There were no
an nounce ments that it was from a novel,
nor that the au thor Howard Fast was an
ac tive mem ber of the Com mu nist Party
when he wrote the book in 1944.

In the four hour film Mu ham mad Ali
plays a freed ne gro slave, Gid eon Jack son,
who or ga nizes poor blacks and poor
Whites and goes on to be come the first
black U. S. Sen a tor from South Carolina.
The truth is that poor Whites have al ways
fought harder against race-mix ing than

have the rich. In the film ne groes are
por trayed as kind, lov ing and be nev o lent.
Those Whites who are pro-ne gro and
fol low Gid eon Jack son are good peo ple
be cause they take or ders from a black
leader. Re al is tic shots are taken of Sen a tor
Gid eon Jack son in the State Capitol in
Co lum bia, S. C., and the White House in
Wash ing ton con fer ring with Pres i dent
Ulys ses S. Grant.

Whites who fought to free the South
from the 12 year Re con struc tion era were
de picted as vile, cruel, blood thirsty vil lains 
whom the au di ence is ma nip u lated to hate
with a pas sion.

In brief the film line por trays Gid eon as
a kind man who wants to help raise the
stan dard of liv ing for both blacks and
Whites. He has a son who can not at tend
any White med i cal school in Amer ica and
must go to Scot land to earn his med i cal
de gree. The son re turns and in a heart
rend ing cer e mony weds a blind ne gro
girl. The “evil” Whites who be lieve in the
sep a ra tion of the races, go to work to run
the blacks and poor Whites off their farms.

The Whites steal the next elec tion and
Sen. Jack son loses his Sen ate seat. Then
the Whites burn down some of the blacks’
homes and “wicked” Klans men burn two
black chil dren alive dur ing the at tack. Sen.
Jack son and his mixed black and White
fol low ers take over a large aban doned
South ern Co lo nial man sion from which

they will fight it out with Klans men, ex-
Con fed er ate vet er ans and other as sorted
White “hate-mon gers.” The Whites at tack
and many are killed on both sides. One
Con fed er ate vet eran is wounded and
Gid eon’s doc tor son in sists on rush ing onto 
the bat tle field to try and save his life. As
soon as he does a White man shoots him
dead.

Next Gid eon waves a white flag call ing
for a truce so that the women and chil dren
can leave the em bat tled man sion. Gid eon
and his male fol low ers want to fight to the
death with the Whites. In the mean time the
South ern ers have brought up a can non and
when Mu ham mad Ali (Gid eon) waves
the white flag of truce he is blasted to bits
by can non fire. Klans men then at tack the
build ing throw ing torches, burn ing ev ery one
alive. The fi nal shots show “poor” Gid eon
ly ing dead with a white flag in his hand.

A lie from be gin ning to end
We im me di ately be gan to check his tor i cal

facts of the Re con struc tion to see if South
Carolina even had a black Sen a tor, who
had a son who was an M.D., and who died
fight ing it out with seg re ga tion ist Whites.
We con tacted a friend who is a uni ver sity
pro fes sor in South Carolina. He checked
and found that South Carolina never had
any black Sen a tor. His in ves ti ga tion found
that dur ing the 12 year Re con struc tion
pe riod from 1868 to 1880 there were a to tal 

TV’s “Free dom Road” a to tal lie!

TFF Di rec tor Dr. Ed ward R. Fields, for nearly 40
years pub lisher of The Thun der bolt, in 1984 re named
Truth at Last, usu ally had a head line on page 1 over
the mast head, an other un der neath, which we’re do ing
this is sue to see how read ers re spond. “I think that this 
helped dis trib u tors gain the at ten tion of peo ple when
they were hand ing the pa per out,” opines Ed. “Only in 
Ger many and the U. S. do news pa pers of fer such
door-to-door dis tri bu tion. In all the rest of the world
you buy pub li ca tions on news stands. In Lon don they
are on just about ev ery other block. They fea ture huge 
– sen sa tional – head lines on the front pages to grab
the eye of pass ers-by. Here in the U. S. the only daily
which has suc cess fully in creased cir cu la tion and is
mak ing a profit is The New York Post, and it fol lows
this Eu ro pean tra di tion. I sug gest that all the small
pic tures on the front page be low ered be neath the fold
and have eye-catch ing head lines such as ‘Trump de fies
all odds’ or ‘Bundys beat frame-up.’ Peo ple like good
news and we must take ad van tage of that.”

The above “Free dom Road” ar ti cle first ap peared in 
his No vem ber 1979 Thun der bolt.

Mu ham mad Ali plays S. C. Sen a tor Gid eon
Jack son with White fol lower Kris Kristofferson.
(Photo from Com mu nist Daily World – Oct. 24)

NBC’s “Free dom Road,” is just
a vi cious, anti-White hate movie by 
a con victed Com mu nist. Yet it is
pre sented as his tor i cal truth.

Re printed from The Thun der bolt
No vem ber 1979

of of 28 blacks who served in the U. S.
Con gress. The larg est num ber to serve at
any one time was 8. Only Mis sis sippi had
two black U. S. Sen a tors.

South Carolina had three black
Con gress men. They were Rob ert Brown
Elliott who served in the 42nd through
44th ses sions of Con gress. Rob ert C.
D’Large served in the 42nd and Rich ard H. 
Caine served in the 43rd through 44th. The
only rea son they were elected in the first
place is that Con fed er ate vet er ans and their 
rel a tives were not al lowed to vote. When
they re gained this right, it ended ne gro rule.
All three of these black Con gress men died
nat u ral deaths with no true life sim i lar i ties
to the Gid eon Jack son story at all!

In dian res er va tions are un con sti tu tional
By Rudy “Butch” Stanko

thestampedenews.com

Either the Con sti tu tion means what it
says, or it is not worth the pa per it is writ ten 
on.

Ar ti cle l, Sec tion 8, clause 17 of the
United States Con sti tu tion says the United
States ex er cises ex clu sive leg is la tion over
the Dis trict of Co lum bia “(not ex ceed ing
ten miles square), as may, by Ces sion of
par tic u lar States… and to ex er cise like
Au thor ity over all Places pur chased by the
Con sent of the Leg is la ture of the State in
which the Same shall be, for the Erec tion
of Forts, Mag a zines, Ar se nals, dock-yards, 
and other need ful build ings…”

The United States has never ob tained
the con sent of any State Leg is la ture for any 
of the prop erty that they pres ently pos sess
in each State in the West. This in cludes
forts, build ings and in dian res er va tions.

This clause in the Con sti tu tion was
de rived from an agree ment be tween the
col ony of Vir ginia and the other orig i nal
col o nies. It was called the North west
Or di nance of 1787. Vir ginia was the
larg est col ony and laid claim to most of the
North west area west of the Ap pa la chians.
Vir ginia agreed to cede this area to the
con fed er ate gov ern ment, pro vid ing that once
an area had a pop u la tion of at least 30,000
it would be ad mit ted in the con fed er acy on
“equal foot ing,” as a State and as the other
orig i nal col o nies.

“The Or di nance of 1787 and the ces sion 
of Vir ginia pro vided that newly cre ated
States should be the same in all re spects
as those pre vi ously ex ist ing, and the
Con sti tu tion sanc tioned and acted upon
that or di nance.”

– The Con sti tu tion of the United States,
John Randolph Tucker, Law Pro fes sor of
Con sti tu tional and In ter na tional Law, page 
612, 1899.

“Each new State came into the Un ion

as a co-pactor with the oth ers and as a
co-delegator of pow ers to the United
States un der the Con sti tu tion. The tenth
amend ment has as per ti nent ap pli ca tion to
the last State, Utah, as to Vir ginia.” Ibid.
“This was set tled by ju di cial de ci sions
be fore and since the civil war.” Ibid.

Be fore the war:
Permoli v New Or leans, 3 How. 589;

Benner v Por ter, 9 id. 235; Atkinson v
Cummins, id. 479; McNulty v Batty, 10
id. 72; Doe v Beebe, 13 id. 25; Cross v
Har ri son, 16 id. 164; With ers v Buckley,
20 id. 84.

Af ter the war:
Texas v White, 7 Wall 700; Weber v

Har bor Com’rs, 18 id. 57; United States v
Fox, 94 US 315; Pound v Turck, 95 id.
459; Huse v Glover, 119 id. 543; Card well
v Amer i can Bridge Co., 113 id. 205; St.
Louis v Meyers, id 566; Sands v Manistee
River Mfg. Co., 123 id. 288; Willamette
Iron Bridge Co. v Hatch, 125 id. 1.

The In dian res er va tion land in both
North and South Da kota, Montana and

Wy o ming was pur chased from France in
1803 for fif teen (15) mil lion sil ver dol lars.
It was di vided into ter ri to ries, un til the
land had the nec es sary pop u la tion to be
ad mit ted as a State on “equal foot ing” as
the orig i nal col o nies. This is re ferred to as
the “Equal Foot ing Doc trine.”

No tice none of the States east of the
Mis sis sippi have fed eral In dian res er va tions,
even though there are East ern In dian
tribes. Whereas in the West, the fed eral
government stakes claim to over 50% of
the land mass. A good share of this land
mass is com prised of In dian res er va tions.
It is ob vi ous that those States west of the
Mis sis sippi did not join the Un ion on equal 
foot ing.

The blame can on be put on the cow boy’s 
shoul ders. The cow boys have ne glected to
de mand that their pol i ti cians bel lig er ently
ob ject to not be ing on “equal foot ing” with
those States east of the Mis sis sippi.

The “Equal Foot ing Doc trine” is cow boy
Bundy’s ar gu ment, and he ended up in one
of the Jew’s con cen tra tion camps. The

mass land and prop erty hold ings by the
United States is se cu rity on that multi-
tril lion dol lar na tional debt owed to the
Jews.

The Jews have over 150 con cen tra tion
camps scat tered through out the States.
These con cen tra tion camps sym bol ize fear
into the cow boy goyim, as the swas tika
pro jects fear into the Jews. It ap pears the
Con sti tu tion is not worth the pa per it is
writ ten on, and the vet er ans have failed to
pro tect our most vi tal right.

Bundys re fuse to at tend fed eral hear ing
rt.com

Through their ab sence in court, Am mon
and Ryan Bundy are pro test ing charges of
con spir ing and tak ing up arms against
fed eral agents dur ing the in fa mous 2014
stand off in Ne vada. Oth ers on trial in the
same case at tended, but shouted oaths of
de fi ance.

If this De cem ber 9 court ap pear ance for
the Bundy broth ers and their fif teen co-
de fen dants is set ting the tone for pro ceed ings,
U. S. Mag is trate Judge Peggy Leen may be 
in for a tough trial. The Bundy broth ers were
not forced to at tend their Fri day hear ing,
but were able to fol low pro ceed ings by
lis ten ing to a speaker placed by their cell.

How ever, the Bundy broth ers may be
the least of fed eral pros e cu tors’ prob lems
in this case against the 17 men in volved in
that April 2014 Bunkerville stand off. The
size of the case is a po ten tial is sue for the
pros e cu tion. They re quested to have the
men grouped to gether for three dif fer ent
tri als be gin ning February 6.

Judge Leen did not rule on that mat ter,
but she did say that it would be un fair to
the 17th de fen dant who would have to
wait months or years to re solve the case,
As so ci ated Press re ported. Leen said she
would re lease a writ ten sched ul ing or der

soon, but did not say when.

Range land sol i dar ity
Am mon and Ryan Bundy are not the

only ones re fus ing to par tic i pate in the trial.
Their fa ther, Cliven, re fused to en ter a plea
to charges of lead ing the armed stand off,
and a mag is trate judge en tered a not-guilty
plea for him.

De fen dants in the case are fac ing

charges of con spir acy, ob struc tion, weapon,
threat and as sault on a fed eral of fi cer,
ac cord ing to AP. As a re sult, they and their
co-con spir a tors could spend years in a
fed eral prison for their in volve ment in the
stand off over graz ing rights of farm ers on
fed eral prop erty.

Two de fen dants con cluded the hear ing
by shout ing, “Re sis tance to tyr anny is
obe di ence to God!”

Rancher Cliven Bundy (C) greets sup port ers
dur ing a Bundy fam ily “Pa triot Party” near
Bunkerville, Ne vada, April 18, 2014.

The fed eral Bu reau of Land Man age ment
re turned a Ne vada rancher’s cat tle, avoid ing
a po ten tially dan ger ous con fron ta tion. But
the le gal fight over graz ing fees con tin ues.

In the sparse Ne vada range land that
week end, U. S. west ern his tory came alive
with a fight over cat tle that threat ened to
turn vi o lent.

In the end, fed eral land man ag ers
backed down, giv ing rancher Cliven
Bundy his 400 head of cat tle. The cows,
which had been rounded up on pub lic land
where Mr. Bundy’s herd had grazed for

years, rep re sented a clas sic clash of val ues: 
Old West tra di tions and prac tices ver sus
New West en vi ron men tal sen si bil i ties....

The feds came asking for it 

Kholten Gleave, right, of Utah, pauses for the
Na tional An them out side of Bunkerville, Nev.
while gath er ing with other sup port ers of the
Bundy fam ily to chal lenge the Bu reau of Land
Man age ment

Ne vada range fight re vives
“Sage brush Re bel lion”

By Brad Knickerbocker
csmonitor.com

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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20 — MLK Bou le vard —

For got ten his tory: Chi cago Whites’ 1966 uprising
Part Two

By Mar tin Kerr
theneworder.org

The “Chi cago White Peo ple’s Up ris ing”
is the name given to a se ries of events
that took place in the sum mer of 1966.
Be gin ning in July, and stretch ing through
into Sep tem ber, White work ers, home-
own ers and youth took to the streets of
that city to phys i cally de fend their
neigh bor hoods from be ing forc ibly
in te grated by Ne groes, who were un der the 
lead er ship of Mar tin Lu ther King, Jesse
Jack son and other Black ag i ta tors.

From the end of July through Au gust 14, 
White re sis tance took the form of vi o lence
di rected against Ne gro “open ing hous ing”
pro tests. Al though no one was killed,
many peo ple were in jured, au to mo biles
were set on fire, and doz ens of an gry
Whites were ar rested. The lo cal Whites felt 
com pletely iso lated and de serted by the
pol i ti cians, the po lice and the churches. A
change took place on the 14th how ever,
when ac tiv ists from the Amer i can Nazi
Party dis trib uted thou sands of plac ards to
Whites pro test ing the Ne gro marches. The
plac ards bore a gi ant Swas tika and the
words “White Power.” From that point
on, the ac tions of the en raged Whites had
a new, po lit i cal di men sion: in stead of
pro test ing against the Blacks, they be gan
to pro test in fa vor of White Power, that is,
their own ra cial in ter ests.

A game-changer in the up ris ing came on 
Au gust 21, when ANP Com mander George
Lin coln Rockwell ad dressed a mass meet ing
of 2,000 cheer ing Whites in Marquette
Park. Rockwell ex plained that while White 
vi o lence had been un der stand able and had
achieved a mea sure of suc cess, in the long
run it was nec es sary for White peo ple to
come to gether and or ga nize po lit i cally to
se cure the safety and in teg rity of their
neigh bor hoods. The ANP, he told them,
was the group that could pro vide that
or ga ni za tion. He re ceived an en thu si as tic
re sponse from the crowd.

Four days later, King and his co horts met
with city of fi cials and called off fur ther
marches into the White work ing class
neigh bor hoods in south west ern Chi cago.
Un or ga nized ri ot ing would even tu ally
burn it self out, or else be fi nally con trolled
by the po lice, King must have re al ized.
How ever, a united White com mu nity
cou pled with mil i tant po lit i cal lead er ship
was some thing else al to gether.

Think ing White civ i li za tion
In or der to so lid ify the gains that the

ANP had al ready made, and to dem on strate 
White po lit i cal mus cle, Rockwell is sued a
call for a “White Peo ple’s March” to take
place on Sep tem ber 10. The pur pose of
the march was to pro test moves by the
pol i ti cians and re al tors to move Ne groes
into all-White neigh bor hoods. The route of 
the march would take it pri mar ily through
White ar eas, but would also in clude a brief
in cur sion into the Black ghetto. If Ne groes
can pro test on White turf, it is only fair that
Whites be al lowed to do the same in Black
neigh bor hoods, Rockwell ar gued.

The au thor i ties were un happy about
the planned march. Cook County Sher iff
Rich ard Ogilvie told re port ers that he
would ar rest Rockwell if he set foot in the
county. “On what charges?” he was asked.
“I don’t know – I’ll think of some thing,”
Ogilvie re plied.

On Au gust 29, Rockwell showed up at the
sher iff’s of fice with a gag gle or re port ers in 
tow. He said that he had heard that he was
go ing to be ar rested, and he wanted to
know what the charges against him were.
Rockwell was im me di ately ar rested for
dis or derly con duct – spe cif i cally, for
bring ing re port ers with him into the
sta tion, thus cre at ing a com mo tion. In a
rare pro-Rockwell ed i to rial, the Wash ing ton
Eve ning Star com mented:

 “Sher iff Ogilvie, we think, has let
him self be played for a sucker. Un der
the cir cum stances, the ar rest of
Rockwell was not only stu pid, it was
plainly il le gal. Cer tainly no court will 
sus tain it. But it will give Rockwell
some thing to talk about the next time
he mounts the stump.”
Rockwell posted a $25 bond and was

im me di ately re leased.
A flurry of law suits then en sued as the date

for the White Peo ple’s March ap proached.
Rockwell was de nied per mis sion for the
march ers to use the streets, but in stead they 
would be con fined to the side walk. The
Jew ish War Vet er ans filed a pe ti tion in
fed eral court de mand ing an in junc tion
against both the march and a rally in the
Chi cago Col i seum sched uled to fol low the
march. The pe ti tion was de nied. Ed i to ri als
de nounc ing the march ap peared in ma jor
news pa pers, Jew ish pub li ca tions and the
Com mu nist Party tab loid, The Daily Worker.

The White Peo ple’s March
The morn ing of the march ar rived.

Rockwell and his hand ful of
ANP mem bers gath ered at
Gage Park, and waited to see
who would join them.

No one knew how many
peo ple would at tend the event 
– nor what would hap pen
once the Whites crossed over
into the Ne gro sec tion of
town. Anti-ANP types were
pre dict ing that the Ne groes
would mas sa cre the Whites.
Rockwell had told the press
that he was ex pect ing 3,000
march ers, but surely this
es ti ma tion was ei ther wish ful
think ing or else a ploy to gain
me dia at ten tion. For their
part, the au thor i ties hoped that the march
would fiz zle, and that it would amount to
no more than Rockwell and a dozen or two
of his uni formed fol low ers mak ing a to ken
ef fort to get on the eve ning news.

But there were no uni forms. In stead, the
ANP had pro duced hun dreds of white
T-shirts, with a Swas tika and the words
White Power printed in red. Rockwell’s
fol low ers donned the shirts, and Party
cad res were told to hand them out to any
lo cal Whites who joined them. The march ers
were also given an up graded ver sion of the
White Power/Swas tika poster to carry.

De ci sion time
At first only a few lo cal peo ple walked

over to Rockwell and his men. Then more
showed up. Soon doz ens and doz ens of
Whites were stream ing into the park.
Pho to graphs show that most of the
march ers were men in their late teens or
20s, but oth ers were mid dle aged. Some
women and chil dren also par tic i pated, and
in a few cases whole fam i lies joined the
pro ces sion.

The po lice be came alarmed as more and
more lo cal Whites ar rived to join the
march. At noon, the po lice placed a cor don
around those who had al ready gath ered,
and no one else was al lowed to join them.
Rockwell was told that if he wanted to
march, he had to do so im me di ately.
Al though he would’ve pre ferred to have
waited lon ger to let more peo ple ar rive,
when he saw that the po lice would not
al low this, he and his fol low ers stepped
off. In all, there were about 300 march ers.
Dif fer ent news me dia sources give es ti mates
of the num ber of po lice as signed to the

event rang ing from 400 to 750 of fi cers.

Even handed cov er age
The New York Times printed a 30-

paragaph front page ar ti cle on the march
the next day. It said that the Whites car ried
Amer i can and Con fed er ate flags, and that
some march ers had brought signs with
them. “Stop Black Ri ots,” said one.
“Mayor Daly, Where is ‘Your’ Ne gro
Neigh bor?” asked an other. Over 1,000
Whites lined the streets and cheered on the

march ers as they be gan. One woman stood
on her front porch with a home made sign
read ing “Wel come Rockwell Sav ior of
Whites.” As the march passed her home,
she dashed from her prop erty, pushed her
way past the po lice and joined in.

The march was 38 blocks long in all. The
first part snaked through White res i den tial
neigh bor hoods as it headed to wards West ern
Av e nue. This was the de mar ca tion line
be tween the White ar eas of town and the
Black ghetto. As Rockwell and the march ers
be gan to cross over, they were in ter cepted
by a con tin gent of po lice of fi cers, who

placed Rockwell un der ar rest. He was
charged for fail ing to have a per mit for the
speech that he had made in Marquette Park
three weeks ear lier. At Rockwell’s side
was ANP mem ber Ralph Forbes, who was
West Coast leader of the Party. In ad di tion
to be ing a cap tain in the Stormtroops,
Forbes was a Chris tian Iden tity min is ter,
and he was dressed in black with a Ro man
col lar. Forbes stepped in front of Rockwell
in an ef fort to block the po lice, and he, too,
was ar rested.

Per haps the po lice thought that with
Rockwell re moved, the march would
dis solve. But that did not hap pen. In stead,
Chi cago ANP leader Chris Vidnjevich and
other party of fi cers stepped for ward and
took over. To the dis may of au thor i ties and
sur prise of the press, the march con tin ued.

Fu tile op po si tion
Af ter cross ing West ern Av e nue, the

col umn con tin ued past a run down Ne gro
busi ness dis trict be fore en ter ing a Black
res i den tial neigh bor hood. The New York
Times re ported that 700 Blacks lined the
route. Some of the Ne groes re sponded with 
cat calls and in sults as the march ers strode
by, while oth ers sang tra di tional Black
spir i tu als. A com mo tion broke out among
the Ne groes, as two teen ag ers at tempted to
throw a vial of acid at the Whites. They
were ar rested, and two Black by stand ers
and a po lice of fi cer were treated at a lo cal
hos pi tal for acid burns. A cou ple of min utes
later an other Black broke from the side lines
and hurled him self at the march. The Times
said la con i cally that he was “clubbed and
ar rested” by the po lice. A fourth Ne gro
was ar rested in a sep a rate in ci dent.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

And then: noth ing. As
the march con tin ued, the
hun dreds of sul len and
un happy Blacks con tented them selves with
star ing glumly at the Whites and shout ing
an oc ca sional in sult. The dire pre dic tions
of a “race war” and “blood bath” had proven
wrong. The march con cluded with out
fur ther in ci dent. Only six per sons had been 
in jured, in clud ing those in the acid at tack.

The “White Power” Rally at
the Chi cago Col i seum

The march ers ar rived back at Gage
Park, their kick-off point, in high spir its.
They had suc cess fully de fied both the city
au thor i ties and the Blacks, and they had
con ducted them selves in an or ga nized,
dis ci plined and law ful man ner. Clearly this 
was a White vic tory in ev ery re spect.
Vidnjevich headed off to pick up Rockwell 
and Forbes at the po lice sta tion, while
other ANP cad res hur ried down to the
Col i seum to get it ready for the mam moth
White Power rally sched uled for the
eve ning. The party had spent $1,000 to rent 
the venue. This was an as tro nom i cal sum
for the ANP, which was al ways strapped
for cash. But Rockwell felt that he could
eas ily re coup that amount and more in
con tri bu tions from the mass au di ence that
he was ex pect ing.

But there was a hitch. Fu ri ous at hav ing
been em bar rassed by the suc cess of the
White Peo ple’s March, city hall had or dered
the po lice not to re lease Rockwell un til it
was too late for him to at tend the meet ing.

They then leaked word to the
me dia that the meet ing had
been cancelled since Rockwell
would not be in at ten dance.
The false in for ma tion about
“can cel la tion” was broad cast
in tele vi sion and ra dio news
re ports. But the meet ing had
not been cancelled, and was
sched uled to go on, with or
with out Rockwell. Vidnjevich
and his com rades did the best
they could to get the word out 
in the White neigh bor hoods
that the meet ing was still on,
but it was an up hill strug gle.

Rockwell and Forbes were 
fi nally re leased around 8:00

PM, and hus tled off to the meet ing site. The
Col i seum, which could have held sev eral
thou sand peo ple, was nearly empty: less
than 100 peo ple showed up. Nev er the less,
Rockwell and his col leagues went ahead as 
planned. It was an emo tion ally-flat, anti-
cli mac tic con clu sion to what had oth er wise 
been a suc cess ful day.

Af ter math
The events of Sep tem ber 10 marked the

de facto end of the up ris ing. Al though some
Ne gro ag i ta tion con tin ued, es pe cially in
Cicero, the wind was out of their sails.
King had left, and soon Rockwell was
gone as well. Other po lit i cal du ties and
re spon si bil i ties awaited him else where.
With the end of the Ne gro dem on stra tions,

George Lin coln Rockwell
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Fa ble of the ducks and hens

and an as sur ance that their neigh bor hoods
would re main White for the fore see able
fu ture, lo cal sup port for White mil i tancy
waned.

Vidnjevich an nounced an other White
Peo ple’s March, to take place in the Jew ish
neigh bor hood of Hyde Park. He ex plained
to The Times:

“The Jews are the real trou ble mak ers. 
…They’re the ones – we’re go ing to
march right through their neigh bor -
hoods and spit in their eyes… The
niggers were doc ile when we marched
but the Jews might try to kill us.”

Prior to Selma
A fed eral judge granted a tem po rary

mo tion against the march, and when it
ex pired he made it per ma nent, so the
march never took place. But, in any event,
there was lit tle en thu si asm for it among
the Whites who had sup ported the ANP up
un til then. They un der stood the im me di ate
dan ger to their neigh bor hoods that the
Blacks pre sented, but it would take more
po lit i cal ed u ca tion to make them see that
the Ne groes were merely a tool be ing used
by the Jews to break down the ra cial
ho mo ge ne ity of White com mu ni ties.

The im me di ate value of the up ris ing in
turn ing back the ef fort to forc ibly in te grate
all-White neigh bor hoods is ob vi ous. But,
on a dif fer ent level, the re volt was also

im por tant be cause it val i dated Lin coln
Rockwell’s over all strat egy for build ing
Amer i can Na tional So cial ism. He had
end lessly ex plained to his fol low ers that
the broad masses of White peo ple would
re ject Na tional So cial ism and con tinue to
sup port the Old Or der un til their backs
were to the wall and they had no where else
to turn. Sooner or later that day would
come, he claimed, be cause the Old Or der
was com mit ted to pol i cies that would
in ev i ta bly lead to ra cial dis in te gra tion and
that would threaten the phys i cal ex is tence of
White peo ple. At that point, the rad i cal ism
and ex trem ism of Na tional So cial ism that
pre vi ously had been off-putt ing to or di nary
Whites would be come ap peal ing.

Proof of con cept
Rockwell noted with some sat is fac tion

that ef forts of other White groups such as the
Na tional States Rights Party and the Klan
to or ga nize the Chi cago Whites had been
com pletely un suc cess ful. When he first
showed up at Marquette Park on Au gust
21, he found the pave ment blan keted with
dis carded cop ies of the NSRP tab loid The
Thun der bolt. When the White masses were 
ready for ac tion, these other groups just
were not rad i cal enough. But the im age
that Rockwell had forged for him self – of
be ing an ex treme and un com pro mis ing
pro po nent for White peo ple at all costs –

was ex actly what the lo cal pop u la tion was
look ing for.

Rockwell re turned to his Arlington
head quar ters and mulled over the events in
Chi cago for sev eral months. The time was
right, he de cided, to trans form the ANP
from a noisy fringe group that spe cial ized
in street the ater into a se ri ous po lit i cal
al ter na tive for an gry White Amer i cans.
Ac cord ingly, on Jan u ary 1, 1967, he changed
the name to the Na tional So cial ist White
Peo ple’s Party, in sti tut ing a se ries of ac tions
to com pletely re vamp party op er a tions.

Unsurprisingly, these de vel op ments were
viewed with great alarm by both the Jews
and the fed eral gov ern ment. Rockwell and
his “Na zis” were no lon ger just a nui sance – 
they were grow ing into a se ri ous po ten tial
threat.

A year af ter the cul mi na tion
of the White re volt in Chi cago,
Lin coln Rockwell was dead.
On Au gust 25, 1967, he was
mur dered from am bush two
blocks from his head quar ters.
A “lone gun man” was quickly
ar rested and con victed, but
clearly he was only the tip of
a broader as sas si na tion plot.

As we men tioned at the be gin ning,

to day the White Peo ple’s Up ris ing has been
all but for got ten. But it was an im por tant
event, none the less. It should be care fully
stud ied by to day’s Na tional So cial ist
cad res, be cause its les sons hold great value 
for the fu ture. Sim i lar con di tions such as
those that ob tained in 1966 Chi cago will
oc cur in the fu ture, as Amer i can Whites
slip to mi nor ity sta tus, and all elec toral
roads to Na tional sal va tion and ra cial
re demp tion be come closed. Our duty, as
rev o lu tion ar ies, is to be ready to ex ploit
those sit u a tions as they evolve.

For us as Na tional So cial ists, White
Amer i cans be com ing a mi nor ity in their
own coun try is not the end of our strug gle – 
rather, it is its be gin ning.

On Au gust 25, 1967, while leav ing a shop ping
cen ter in Arlington, Vir ginia, Rockwell was killed
by gun shots. John Patler, a for mer mem ber of
Rockwell’s group, was ar rested, con victed of the
mur der and sen tenced to 20 years in prison. Patler
was pa roled in 1975 af ter serv ing eight years.

By Lin coln Rockwell

The fol low ing fa mous tale by Lin coln
Rockwell is among the many ut ter ances
which caused him to be de nounced as an
“anti-hennite.” Un der fed eral leg is la tion
now be ing pro posed, he could have been
charged with a “hate crime” for ex press ing
such “big oted” thoughts. In as much as
we feel the mes sage con tained here is as
rel e vant and im por tant as ever, we’ll take
our chances in re print ing it. Any re la tion to 
known groups and events, past or pres ent,
is purely in ten tional.

 Many, many years ago
When an i mals could speak,
A won drous thing the ducks be fell;
Their tale is quite unique.

Down by a pond dwelt all these ducks,
Ten thou sand at the least.
Their duckish joys were un dis turbed
By any man or beast.

One day down near the en trance gate
There was an aw ful din.
A hun dred hens all out of breath
Were beg ging to come in.

“Oh, let us in!” these poor birds cried,
“Be fore we do ex pire!
’Tis only by the mer est inch
That we es caped the fire!”

Their feath ers burned, their combs adroop,
They were the sad dest sight.
They’d run a hun dred miles or more,
All day and then all night.

“Come in! Come in!” the ducks all quacked,
“For you our hearts do bleed!
We’ll share our happy lot with you;
Just tell us what you need!”

And so these poor be drag gled hens
Amongst the ducks moved in.
“For af ter all,” the ducks de clared,
“We’re sis ters ’neath the skin.”

Be fore too many months had lapsed,
The hens were good as new.
They sent for all their rooster friends,
And those were wel comed too.

To please their hosts, these chick ens tried
To wad dle and to quack.
To sim u late the duckish ways,
They quickly learned the knack.

This pleased the flock of ducks be cause
It grat i fied their pride.
…But hear my tale, and learn how they
Got taken for a ride.

The ducks, it seemed, spent all their time
In fix ing up the place,

In grow ing food and build ing homes
And clean ing ev ery space.

They asked the hens what they would do
To earn their daily bread.
“We’ll teach and write and en ter tain,
And buy and sell,” they said.

And so these hens be gan to teach
The baby ducks and chicks.
They traded food and eggs and things,
With many clever tricks.

They wrote great books and put on shows –
Of ge nius they’d no lack.
It was n’t long till chick ens owned
The Duckville Daily Quack.

One day a mother duck who took
Her duck lings to the lake,
Was flab ber gasted when one said,
“A swim I will not take!”

“Why duck lings al ways swim!” she gasped.
“It’s what you’re built to do!
Like bun nies hop, and crick ets chirp
And cows most al ways moo!”

“You’re NUTS!” her son re plied.
“That stuff is all old hat!
It’s wrong for birds to swim . . . be sides,
It’s damn cold on my prat!”

“Oh fie!” the mother duck ex claimed.
“You’re talk ing like a fool!”
Up quacked the other ducks and said,
“He’s right! We learned in school!”

“Such things must stop!” the mother cried.
“Those hens can’t teach such lies!
For sheer in grat i tude and nerve,
I’m sure this takes the prize!”

…But she was wrong, for even then
The hens did thump the tub,
De mand ing they be let into
The Duckville Swim ming Club.

“But you don’t swim!” the ducks ex claimed.
“To join, you should not care.”
“That’s not the point!” the hens re plied.
“To ex clude us is n’t fair!”

The youn ger ducks who’d been to school
Agreed right there and then,
“To keep them out is big otry!
’Twou1d just be ANTI-HEN!”

Out num bered by the youn ger ducks,
The old ducks soon did lose.
They agreed to let the hens all in,
If they would pay the dues.

That night the Duckville Daily Quack
Con tained this ban ner spread:
“REACTIONARY DUCKS ARE LICKED!
DUCKVILLE MOVES AHEAD!”

Down at the Duckville Gai ety,
The young set laughed with glee
At cracks about “old fuddy ducks”
In bur lesque rep ar tee.

Next day the hens were at the club;
A pe ti tion they’d sent round.
They ob jected to the Swim ming Fund
With fury and with sound.

“You use our dues to fix the pond,
To keep it neat and trim.
And this is wrong,” they said, “be cause
You know we do not swim!”

“God help us!” cried a wise old duck.
“These chick ens have gone mad!
We’ll take this thing to court, by George,
And jus tice will be had!”

But when they went up to the judge,
Imag ine their dis may!
A chicken judge de creed that they
a heavy fine must pay!

“Mi nor i ties must have their rights!”
The judge de clared right then.
“To use hens’ dues to fix the pond
Is very anti-hen!”

Once more the Duckville Daily Quack
Em bla zoned ’cross the page:
“OLD FUDDY DUCKS REFUSE TO SEE
THE GREAT NEW COMING AGE!”

In Duckville’s church on Sunday morn,
The preacher spoke these words:
“Dis crim i na tion’s got to stop!
Re mem ber, we’re all birds!”

The wis est duck in all the town
Sat down in black de spair.
“I’ll write a book,” he thought, “and then
This mad ness I will bare!”

“Let swim mers swim, let hop pers hop,
Let each one go his way.
Let none co erce a fel low bird!”
Was what he had to say.

“’Twas wrong to force the hens to swim,
So here’s the prob lem’s crux.
It’s just as bad for hens to try
To chickenize our ducks!”

“I can’t print that,” the printer said.
“’Twill put me in a mess!
My shop is mort gaged to the hens –
The chick ens own my press!”

This wor ried duck then tried to warn
His friends by speech and pen,
But young ducks fresh from school just jeered,
“He’s a vi cious anti-hen!”

Now up the stream a lit tle way
Was Gooseville on the lake.
The hens had come to Gooseville too,
But the geese were more awake.

When the hens be gan to spoil the young
And Gooseville’s laws to flout,
The geese rose up in righ teous wrath
And sim ply threw them out.

Of course you know where they all ran –
On Duckville they con verged.
“We’ve got to take these ref u gees,”
Was what the ducks all urged.

The Duckville Daily Quack de clared:
“These geese will stop at naught!
They plan to con quer all the world!
Atroc i ties they’ve wrought!”

“That’s right!” the young ducks all agreed.
“We’ll help our fel low birds!
These geese have plans to con quer us!
We’ve read the Quack’s own words!”

They let the hens from Gooseville in,
The whole bedraggled pack.
…And ev ery hen took up a job
On Duckville’s Daily Quack.

When Duckville’s mayor’s term was up,
The Quack put up its duck.
A vain and stu pid duck he was,
A ver i ta ble cluck!

But when he praised the wild young ducks
And cursed the evil geese,
The Quack de clared he was “all-wise.”
His praise would never cease.

The hens chipped in to help this cluck
Give grain away for free.
The old ducks sadly shook their heads –
The writ ing they could see.

And sure enough this stu pid duck,
He was elected mayor.
From this point on, the Duckville ducks
They never had a prayer.

The mayor said, “Gooseville must GO!”
We’ll wipe them off the map!”
While Duckville slept, the schem ing hens
For Gooseville set a trap.

They called the geese by filthy names;
They filled their pond with sticks. ®
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They helped the wea sels catch the geese,
And other hennish tricks.

The geese got mad and threw some rocks.
“It’s WAR!” the Quack an nounced.
“We ducks must fight those evil geese
’Til they’ve been soundly trounced!”

The ducks (who knew not of the tricks
In dulged in by the mayor)
Were filled with “pa tri otic zeal,”
And pitched right in for fair!

Now when the ducks had whipped the geese
The mayor called for “Re treat!”
“Our Henville friends should re ally take
Gooseville’s big main street!

The hens were back in Gooseville now;
They starved and beat the geese.
They prayed for “peace” – but or ga nized
The “Henville Armed Po lice!”

They drained the Gooseville swim ming pond;
They “degoose-ified” the schools.
They wrung the neck of Gooseville’s mayor
On lately made-up rules!

They founded a coun cil of the hens –
“United Birds” the name.
The other birds who joined the thing
Did not per ceive the game.

No sooner had they set this up,
than they an nounced their plan
To seize up Swanville as a home
For all their hennish clan.

They took a vote amongst the hens,
And ev ery one ap proved!

“Swanville was for hens!” they said,
“Way back be fore we moved.”

And so they kicked the swans all out
With Duckville’s help and power.
And Duckville couldn’t un der stand
Why swans on them turned sour.

By this time Duckville was a mess;
The young ducks had gone mad.
They stole and laughed at truth and law –
They went com pletely bad.

The hens were sell ing loco weed
In ev ery nasty den.
But ducks who dared to men tion this
Were la beled “ANTI-HEN.”

The hens all preached of “tol er ance”;
They in voked the “Golden Rule.”
But they sub si dized the in di gent,
The greedy and the fool.

At last the very dumb est ducks
Be gan to smell a rat.
“This mayor is no good!” they cried,
“And we will soon fix that!”

But the hens had planned for even this –
A can di date they had,
Whom even wise old ducks be lieved
Just never could be bad.

This hen-tool duck had whipped the geese;
A sol dier duck was he.
Al though the hens had set him up,
The ducks all thought him free.

This hen-tool got elected
Through ig no rance and greed,
Through hennish lies in press and speech,
Through bribes of “chicken feed.”

The hens now kicked the ducks around
With out a blush of shame,
Un til the mayor ran the town
In noth ing else but name.

They pumped the swim ming pool all dry;
They taught the ducks to crow.
While duckish num bers dwin dled,
The hens be gan to grow.

The hens stirred up the happy crows
From out the piney wood,
To fight and mix and marry ducks
In the name of “broth er hood.”

Things got so bad that fifty ducks
Who knew the days gone by
Took up their wives and chil dren
And de cided that they’d fly.

They flew through storm and tem pest;
They froze, and many died.
But on they drove, un til at last
A lovely lake they spied.

They set tled down ex hausted,
But soon went straight to work
To build and clear and cul ti vate –
No dan ger did they shirk.

Now af ter many years of toil,
This lit tle band had grown.
The fields around were full of grain
From seeds that they had sown.

The first ducks now were long since dead;
Their strug gles long had ceased.
Through hard work and suf fer ing,
Their joys had been in creased.

One day down near the en trance gate
There was an aw ful din.
A hun dred hens, all out of breath,
Were beg ging to come in.

“Oh, let us in!” these poor birds cried,
“Be fore we do ex pire!
’Tis only by the mer est inch...”

…This epic re ally has no end be cause
No mat ter how you fight ’em,
Those hens will show up EVERY TIME –
And so. . . ad in fi ni tum.

© NEW ORDER 1990

Pal es tine “to be lib er ated with re sis tance”
presstv.ir

Islamic Rev o lu tion Leader Aya tol lah
Seyyed Ali Khamenei pre dicts oc cu pied
Pal es tine will be lib er ated, but only through
re sis tance and strug gles by the Pal es tin ian
peo ple and groups – pro vided that they
main tain their unity.

In meet ing with head of the Pal es tin ian
Is lamic Ji had move ment Ramadan Abdullah
Shalah in Teh ran, the Aya tol lah Khamenei
praised the Pal es tin ians’ mo ti va tions, which
are rooted in their faith and the spirit of
re sis tance, and added, “The only way to
lib er ate the holy city of al-Quds (Je ru sa lem)
is strug gle and re sis tance; other so lu tions
are use less and fu tile.”

He re ferred to the young pop u la tion of
Pal es tine as an im por tant fac tor for the
Pal es tin ian re sis tance in the oc cu pied
ter ri to ries, and ex pressed high op ti mism
that the Is raeli re gime will per ish within
the next quar ter of a cen tury.

“The Zi on ist re gime – as
we have al ready stated – will
cease to ex ist in the next 25
years if there is a col lec tive
and united strug gle by the
Pal es tin ians and Mus lims
against the Zi on ists,” said
Aya tol lah Khamenei.

He also re af firmed Iran’s sup port for the 
Pal es tin ian Na tion, say ing, “De spite be ing
en gaged in cer tain re gional is sues, the
Is lamic Re pub lic has al ways an nounced
ex plic itly that Pal es tine is the num ber one
is sue in the Mus lim world and has ful filled
its ob li ga tions in this re gard.”

U. S. cre ates re gional cri ses
Ob serv ing the U. S. as “the most ar ro gant

[power] and the Great Sa tan,” the Leader
said Wash ing ton is the main rea son be hind
cur rent prob lems in the re gion.

Aya tol lah Khamenei pointed to ten sions 
cre ated by cer tain re gional coun tries through

in ter fer ence in the af fairs of other States, say ing they seek to un der mine Palestine or
force it to slip into obliv ion.

The Leader re jected claims that con flicts
in the re gion were linked to re li gious is sues,
say ing that it was the U. S. and its re gional
al lies who cre ated such cri ses and in volved 
re li gion in them.

“The Sunni peo ple of Alep po, Mosul
and other cit ies are be ing slaugh tered by
Takfiri crim i nals; there fore, these cri ses
have noth ing to do with Sunni or Shia,” the 
Leader said.

Aya tol lah Khamenei also un der lined the 
need for a col lec tive strug gle against the

Leader of the Is lamic Rev o lu tion Aya tol lah
Seyyed Ali Khamenei (R) re ceives the head of the
Pal es tin ian Is lamic Ji had move ment, Ramadan
Abdullah Shalah (2nd, R), in Teh ran on De cem ber
14, 2016.

Chi nese air craft car rier heads for Pa cific

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Takfiri groups, in clud ing Daesh, as one of
the main chal lenges fac ing their re gion,
warn ing that the Pal es tin ian is sue could be
fur ther sidelined due to cur rent cri ses the
Takfiris have cre ated.

The Pal es tin ian of fi cial, for his part,
praised Iran’s sup port for the Pal es tin ians
and crit i cized cer tain Arab coun tries for
sid ing with Israel.

Abdullah ex pressed con cern about the
block ade of the Gaza Strip, which he said
has de nied nearly two mil lion Pal es tin ians
their ba sic rights, and stressed re sis tance as 
the only so lu tion to the Pal es tin ian issue.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

rt.com

The Chi nese air craft car rier
Liaoning is set to take part in its
first blue wa ter mil i tary ex er cises
in the West Pa cific, lo cal me dia
re ports stated, cit ing the mil i tary. 
Liaoning will be part of a wider
na tional na val for ma tion be ing
sent to the re gion.

“Liaoning will con duct mil i tary
drills in the West Pa cific,” said
Peo ple’s Lib er a tion Army Navy
spokes per son Liang Yang on
De cem ber 24, China’s State-run Global
Times re ported.

It is be lieved to be the first time the
ves sel par tic i pates in open sea train ing.

That day, the air craft car rier con tin ued
on go ing Na val drills in the Yel low Sea,
where it was sup ported by a for ma tion of
de stroy ers and frig ates. The drills also
in volved China’s self-made J-15 fighter,
which was as signed to Liaoning.

China’s de fense min is try had an nounced
that the air craft car rier would also con duct
sched uled cross-sea train ing and tests.
Ac cord ing to Global Times, Liaoning will
con duct fur ther drills in other parts of
China’s mar i time area which in cludes the
Bohai Sea, the Yel low Sea, the East China
Sea and the South China Sea.

The ship is an Ad mi ral Kuznetsov class
air craft car rier which was orig i nally
launched for the So viet Un ion in 1988.
China ob tained the in com plete ves sel from
Ukraine ten years later and com mis sioned
the air craft car rier in 2012.

The po ten tial de ploy ment of the air craft
to the West pa cific would oc cur amid ris ing 
ten sions be tween the U. S. and China. Early
in De cem ber, U. S. Pres i dent-elect Don ald

Trump re ceived a con grat u la tory phone
call from the Pres i dent of Tai wan Tsai
Ing-wen. The move caused quite a stir in
China, with the coun try’s For eign Min is try 
lodg ing an of fi cial com plaint since Beijing
views the is land as its ter ri tory.

Ear lier Trump also ques tioned the
de cades-long “One China” pol icy per ceived
by Wash ing ton. “I don’t know why we

have to be bound by a ‘One China’ pol icy,
un less we make a deal with China hav ing
to do with other things, in clud ing trade,”
Trump said. In re sponse, China’s am bas sa dor
warned the U. S. saying his coun try would
not tol er ate any re view of its “po lit i cal
foun da tion.”

The area of the South China Sea, where
Liaoning is cur rently op er at ing, has been
one rea son be hind nu mer ous ten sions
be tween the U. S. and China, with both
sides ac cus ing each other of sa ber rat tling
and a mil i tary buildup. Beijing claims
nearly all of the South China Sea as its
ter ri tory, caus ing strong op po si tion from
re gional neigh bors, in clud ing Phil ip pines,
Tai wan and Viet nam. One of the heavi est
on go ing dis putes is over the Spratly
Is lands, where China has tried to pre vent
U. S. Navy pa trols, which Wash ing ton says 
are le git i mate due to the Free dom of
Nav i ga tion act.

Chi nese J-15 fighter jets wait ing on the deck of the Liaoning
air craft car rier dur ing mil i tary drills in the Bohai Sea.

presstv.ir

“We should im me di ately an nex all
the set tle ment blocs… re new con struc tion
through out the land,” Gilad Erdan, Is raeli
min is ter for pub lic se cu rity from Prime
Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu’s hard line
Likud Party, said on De cem ber 24.

Is rael was cre ated in 1948 af ter whole -
sale wars on Arab States, fol lowed by the
es tab lish ment of the so-called Green Line,
which marked its force fully-seized con tours.

In 1967, it staged fur ther at tacks be yond 
the line, seiz ing Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries now
known as the West Bank and East Je ru sa lem
al-Quds. Since then, it has dotted the lands
with more than 120 set tle ments de spite all

in ter na tional out cries.
United Na tions Res o lu tion 2334, passed

on De cem ber 23, de clares the set tle ments
de void of any le gal va lid ity.

Prior to the vote, Tel Aviv had launched
into fre netic but un suc cess ful lob by ing to
block the vote and prompt a veto by its
stron gest ally, the United States.

The Is raeli re gime has put back on track
pro posed leg is la tion to award “le gal” sta tus
to some 4,000 set tler units built on pri vate
Pal es tin ian prop erty in the West Bank.

The bill had been ad vanc ing through the 
Knesset (Is raeli Par lia ment), but was put on
hold un til Trump en ters the White House
on Jan u ary 20.

YTINAMUH
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD. Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS

1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.

2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.

3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

 All three tracts only $1 from:

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc. Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

SCI EN TIFIC-minded White Na tion al ist
pris oner look ing to cor re spond with oth ers 
about a plat form of self, sci ence, laws of
na ture and God, based on the foun da tions
of knowl edge in key ar eas. Wish to help
other Whites de velop knowl edge and
vi sion for a fu ture and what’s pos si ble.
Test the the ory! Da vid Burns #76032,
P. O. Box 311, El Do rado, KS 67042.

ODINIST skin heads take heart! You are
not alone! The Val halla Bound Skin heads
seek to unite all wor thy Odinist & Na tional
So cial ist skins into one move ment that can 
greatly aid the White Na tion al ist cause!
Em brace your wyrd! Re search our group
on web, in “news,” on Twit ter or Facebook
and email 14VBS88@gmail.com for info.

OUR 64-PAGE cat a log lists hun dreds of
in ex pen sive books ex plain ing how Jews
bring all Na tions low and what we must do 
about that chal lenge. For your copy send
$1.95 to OMNI Pub li ca tions, P. O. Box
900566, Palmdale, Cal i for nia 93590-0566.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S. TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

onedollardvdproject.com
Imag ine if you al ways had a nice stack

of wake-up-call DVDs to pass along. They 
are only two dol lars each. But, spend one
hun dred dol lars and the discs are only a
dol lar apiece. Or, click the “Free DVD” tab
and get a sam ple sent. The $149 or $329
Pa triot Packs are an even better deal.

Phone Or ders: 817-776-5475

ISRAEL NOT A DEMOCRACY

By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best
seller, “How To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies
Is rael’s laws which make it a Marx ist
dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly Na tion al ist mag a zine pub lished
in Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy
($10) or a year’s sub scrip tion / 6 is sues
($48) see www.heritageanddestiny.com
for full de tails.

JESUS came in re vival es tab lish ing a
Ger man Con fed er acy of Aryan Na tions.
Are you a mem ber or State Leader of Rev.
Rich ard G. But ler’s re vival (Royal Ekklesia,
1 Pe ter 2:9)? Con tact CJCC/Aryan Na tions
Florida State Leader, Tony (Doc) DuPree
120528, 691 In sti tu tion Road, Defuniak
Springs, Florida 32433.

TEACHING TOLERANCE
Here’s my re newal. Please use the $25

ex tra to pay for a one-year sub scrip tion to
any Lou i si ana High School li brary of your
choos ing. Thanks again for TFF, a fine
news pa per! JOSEPH TRAINOR

Attleboro, MA
Read ers in and near La fay ette, let us

know the high school li brary’s re ac tion.

JUST OUT
On be half of Rev. Matt Hale, most well-

known U. S. po lit i cal pris oner, I would like 
to pres ent you here at tached a copy of his
latest work, The Ra cial Loy al ist Man i festo.

You’ve cer tainly heard that he is pres ently
in the SHU (iso la tion unit) at FCI Terre
Haute, In di ana, since Au gust 26 – with out
any le git i mate ground other than hear say
and the fact that Matt Hale is who he is.

Up to this date I was in con tact with him
through CorrLinks, which was quite fast;
but I rely now on snail mail. For tu nately,
he’s al lowed to phone his be loved mother
once in a while and she emailed me that he
wanted me to send you a copy of his new
book and ask if it would be pos si ble to run
it as a se rial in The First Free dom? This is 
in deed the last up dated ver sion of his book, 
as I helped him with dou ble-check ing and
fine-comb ing the sec ond edi tion of RLM
af ter he had found some mi nor er rors in it.

Ra cial Loy al ist greet ings from France.
REV. OLIVIER DEVALEZ

olivier.devalez@ya hoo.de
Ben Klassen’s The White Man’s Bi ble

sup pos edly es pouses a new re li gion, yet
like this lat est book by Matt Hale which
con tains the word re li gion 73 times but
never any men tion of prayer, such works 
leave room for doubt. Thus it’s dif fi cult
to ac cept their crit i cisms of Chris tian ity
and Ju da ism, al though well on tar get, as 
rec og niz ing na ture’s eter nal God. Even
athe ists do not deny what’s within one’s
ob ser va tion but in ex pli ca ble other than
as su per nat u ral, that is, the nat u ral not
un der stood. Ignoring theological dogma 
is n’t the same as de ny ing the “in tel li gent 
de sign” of our beau ti ful uni verse. White
ra cial loy al ists might better spend one
hour each morn ing be fore break fast on
bended knees re cit ing Ben Frank lin’s
non-sec tar ian prayer and their pe ti tions
for the day’s guid ance in good health.

SALTY SID sends seven sep a rate scan dal
sheets for eleven dol lars. Super-sized set
in cludes CofCC News let ter, Her i tage &
Des tiny, Im pact, Cit i zens In former, The
First Free dom, The Na tion al ist Times and
bo nus es says by pa tri ots. Send check to
Sid ney Sec u lar, P. O. Box 246, Jef fer son,
MD 21755.

THEY PROMISED
Boy, won’t mir a cles ever cease? Miley

Cyrus and oth ers had threat ened to leave
the United States, should Don ald Trump
be come Pres i dent. So open the flood gates
be fore they change their minds! Don’t let
the door hit you on your ass when get ting
out, Miley, and take along all your “tongue
hanger” friends, those pro gres sive pukes,
queers and riff raff of as sorted kinds. When
you are gone, hope fully our coun try will
be come great again. Go ahead, Miley…
“Make my day.” JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL

DIFFERENT
Over the years past I have read a lot of

pa pers and main stream me dia – and had
thought that I was well in formed but had a
sink ing feel ing that some thing was not
right or the con tent of what I pe rused was
lack ing. Then, a few years back a friend of
mine gave me The First Free dom.

Some what skeptical at first, I sub scribed 
and soon be came an avid reader, anxious
for each next is sue to come.

I want to thank the many con tri bu tors to
this great pa per and also the let ter writ ers
with their in put for bring ing me out of the
dark ness into the light about the truth. Like 
the age ing pro cess of a good wine, here’s a
pa per that just keeps get ting better.

Back to the friend who got me go ing
with TFF, and this could be for strang ers
also. What are friends for? Shar ing!

GLENN JOHNSON
In di a nap o lis, IN

WHA’ HOPPEN, AMERICA?
Nei ther Wil liam Jef fer son “Clinton” (not

his birth name) nor Barack Hussein Obama 
(no birth cer tif i cate) could have been hired
to clean toi let bowls or scrub floors in the
White House when they were “elected” as
our Pres i dent and Com mander-in-thief of
the world’s most pow er ful na tion!

Back when I was hired and trained as a
se cu rity spe cial ist in the mid-eight ies I had
to qual ify for a top se cret clear ance to get
past the De part ment of State, De part ment
of De fense and some thing called DISCO
(De fense In dus trial Se cu rity Clear ance
Of fice). First, I had to score well on a
com pli cated, 600-ques tion psy cho log i cal
test, then an in ten sive per sonal in ter view
with a DOS psy chi a trist. That “test” asked
the same ques tions over and over 3 or 4
times but in dif fer ent ver biage; you could
not get away with a lie about any thing!

If I had not gone through all of the above
con vinc ingly, I would have been re quired
to sub mit then to an elab o rate poly graph
ex am i na tion.

The test-giv ers and psy chi a trist wrote
on my score sheet that they judged me to be 
an hon est and trust wor thy in di vid ual and
that the De part ment of State would be
“for tu nate” to have me serve as a se cu rity
spe cial ist at Amer i can em bas sies in for eign
coun tries. So I was spared the or deal of
go ing through that poly graph thing.

But, be cause of their past re la tion ships
with peo ple in volved in crim i nal ac tiv ity
(“Clinton”) and with peo ple in volved in
anti-Amer i can ac tiv ity (Obama), nei ther
of these two ca reer pol i ti cians could have
escaped that poly graph test… and nei ther
one could have passed it!

Nor could these two shady per sons with
ques tion able back ground re la tion ships and 
per sonal his to ries ever have re ceived the
top se cret clear ance that I needed to work
in Amer i can em bas sies around the world.
Perhaps some one was “hood wink ing” all
of us? Maybe “our own” Con gress...

GENE BLACKWELL
Ma son City, IA

PRAY FOR US
I loved the “won der ful race” piece [TFF,

De cem ber 2016], some thing to think about.
The don key (Dem o crats) can not save

Amer ica. Nor the el e phant (Re pub li cans).
Only the Lamb can save Amerika.

DON DESBIEN
Palco, KS

CONCESSION CONFESSION
Thank fully, Hil lary Clinton did not get

elected.
On No vem ber 9, I caught her dis gust ing

con ces sion in Dou ble speak. Said she loves
Amer ica. Yes, be cause get ting away with
all her crimes and scan dals; she be longs in
jail. She men tioned the evil LGBT agenda,
pro claim ing its “rights,” and praised il le gal,
so-called pres i dent Barack Hussein Obama 
who was born in Kenya – a Mus lim.

Fem i nist Hil lary Clinton was for il le gal
im mi gra tion, open bor ders, no bor ders and
“grate ful” for ev ery thing the U. S. has given
her, say ing she would keep fight ing for her
agenda. She is anti-Amer ica and the most
dis liked pres i den tial can di date in United
States his tory.

The speech was noth ing but pro pa ganda.
How can you tell when Hil lary is ly ing?
Her lips move. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

CHANGE
Hav ing fin ished a nice meal at a fam ily

style res tau rant and gone up to the cash ier
to pay my bill, while speak ing with the
woman pleas antly and hand ing her a $20
bill as I waited for the bal ance a big, ugly
black go rilla de manded loudly, “Gimme
change for this here ten-dol lar bill!” And
she forced her way from be hind, shov ing
her money at the cash ier.

So sick of this BLM en ti tle ment, I spoke 
up in a nano sec ond: “I was here first. She is 
tak ing care of me right now. You will have
to wait your turn.” As I said that, and moved
to block the trog lo dyte with my body, the
cash ier thank fully re fused to cave in to the
rude de mands and “Jemima” stepped back. 
It was a glo ri ous in stant of tri umph, also a
very tell ing mo ment.

White peo ple are fed up with be ing made
to give in, give up, and give ’til it hurts to
the un de serv ing, lazy mul ti tude of mis fits.
To hell with BLM; what does it stand for
any way: Big Loud Mouths? Bel lig er ent
Lazy Mon grels? Black Low Men tal ity?

Pres i dent-elect Trump gave me – and
hope fully mil lions of other de cent cit i zens
– the hope and cour age to speak up, stand
up and to take back what be ing “p. c.” has
robbed White peo ple of. My re ac tion just
hap pened au to mat i cally and I like to think
that I have the up set elec tion of 2016 to
thank for this re fresh ing, long-over due sense
of em pow er ment that I had. It’s time to be
all we can and should be – once again!

DIANA LAVENDER
Chi cago, IL

LATE PAPER
My thanks to The First Free dom for

the out stand ing pa per you pub lish. Sev eral
months ago the fac ulty here de nied me my
Sep tem ber 2016 is sue, a re view com mit tee
say ing it vi o lated De part men tal Di rec tive
4572. The de ci sion was re versed fol low ing 
that ap peal you sub mit ted and the with held 
pa per came to me soon there af ter.

KEITH BUGMAN
Gowanda, NY

NO PAPER
For some rea son I did not re ceive this

month’s TFF. I know it is usu ally here by
now. I spoke to my my wife and she said
she re ceived her copy two weeks ago.

BRIAN SEALES
Altona, NY

When post of fice clerks – es pe cially in 
the gulag – “lose” a pa per, it costs TFF
much more to re-send First Class. Please 
re mit $3 and we’ll mail it to you again. 

1 THESSALONIANS, Chap ter 2, verses
14-16 and Romans 2 have kept the Bi ble
schol ars busy on the num bers of Jews who 
will con vert shortly be fore the end of the
world. Around 1/3, of course a very small
num ber, have con verted to dif fer ent kinds
of Prot es tant ism and Ro man Ca thol i cism
down through the cen tu ries. 

AVARICE
The coun try we love has turned its back

on us and our peo ple in lieu of greed and
im mo ral ity. Lib eral hyp o crites who live in
priv i leged bub bles and gated com mu ni ties
think they are mor ally su pe rior to ev ery one 
else, so dis con nected from re al ity as to put
the wel fare of Blacks, His pan ics, Mus lims, 
ho mo sex u als, transgenders, etc., over their 
own, and especially the wel fare of White,
work ing-class Amer i cans.

Those rich care more about mi nor ity
groups than our White her i tage, its cul ture
and peo ple. They stand on their soap boxes 
preach ing love and tol er ance yet hat ing us.

Then there are those who be lieve they
were cho sen to rule the world, fear ing only
such Aryan na tion al ists as are fight ing for
what has real value. JOSH WINGFIELD

Cañon City, CO

2017 AHEAD
A most won der ful De cem ber 2016 is sue 

was The First Free dom as al ways. It hits
the spot with great ar ti cles and re views by
truly gifted and ex traor di nary writ ers. May 
God bless all of you in this new year!

JAMES MADDEN
Howell, NJ

TFF wishes the same for you read ers.

LOOK AGAIN
Peo ple ask, “How could Trump pos si bly 

have won the elec tion?” A better ques tion
might be, “Who cre ated Don ald Trump?”
The an swer is re ally quite simple:

Ly ing pol i ti cians who make won der ful
prom ises then for get them as soon as they
get into of fice; crim i nal Wall Street bank ers
who rob us blind but never go to jail; a
failed ed u ca tion sys tem that is crip pling
the minds of our chil dren by tell ing them
what to think rather than teach ing them
how to think. MARK WILSON

Si erra Vista, AZ
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ð Here’s $25 for a 12-is sue sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
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ð $35 for 100+ back is sues; pre fer_____
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Im mo bi liz ing or derly gov ern ment by instigating anger
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

That lat est mass de cep tion foisted upon 
our Aryan Na tion, Selec tion 2016, is now
his tory. The en emy of truth, sa cred life and
uprightness, realizing
Hil lary would bring on 
the rebellion be fore he
had us swal low ing any 
“cashless” bolus, dealt 
his Trump card only in
des per a tion.

Rent-a-mobs ri oted
post-(s)elec tion to tally 
un aware, “fa cil i ta tors” 
cho reo graph ing their ful mi na tions against
The Don ald just like dur ing those months
lead ing up to No vem ber 8th. Is n’t it about
time that even our selves ad mit ted the fact?
We, too, have been had.

“De moc racy,” whose ser vant art thou?
Günter Deckert, a for mer Ger man high

school teacher hav ing done prison time for
thought crimes, no tic ing this news pa per’s
lack of “vot ing” enthusiasm, questioned
how The First Free dom could say “Pity
that we had to be right about Trump,” since 
our chron i cles had scarcely men tioned the
man.

Enough!
He de served lit tle ink here be cause TFF

rid i cules the very con cept of ES&S-staged
“de moc racy” fa cil i tat ing any thing be yond
de cep tion. Tweedledeedum sen sa tion al ism 
pro moted by me dia munch kins elects ever
and al ways sim ply more of the same. Only
a rev o lu tion can re store Aryan Amer i cans
in charge of our Na tion – aris to crats, to be
sure – who will get us off that multi cul tural 
merry-go-round, con vene a Nuremberg II
tri bu nal and hang to day’s war crim i nals.

Though nec es sar ily resisting guile, one
must ad mire the en emy’s cun ning. Obama,
whom we know noth ing about ex cept that,
hav ing un til now es caped falseflagination,
he passes the scep ter to Trump this month.
Why was it not only de sir able but pos si ble
for ES&S to give him an eight-year party
in the White House? Un like MLK, this one 
is tal ented and obe di ent, maybe no ac tor of
Trump or Rea gan’s cal i ber but, dur ing his
time in of fice, per haps more util i tar ian than 
they be cause priv i leged, headstarted and
ra cially un touch able.

Cul ti vat ing an ger
His as sign ment was to read those press

con fer ence teleprompts cor rectly, ir ri tat ing 
us with the im pos si ble idea that Somalians
– like Ken yans? – would fit right into the
New Amer i can fab ri ca tion, a ploy aimed at 
mak ing Whites an gry while delaying their
ul ti mate re bel lion when sell ing them this
idea of “vot ing” one more time at another
qua dren nial run ning for the “Change Cup”
in stead of right now plow ing and plant ing
that “elec toral” track’s turf in some thing
pro duc tive.

2017 must be the year we stop buy ing it.
See how The Don ald is re port edly pick ing
and ap point ing qual i fied of fi cers for “his”
ad min is tra tion? Most of those named thus
far might’ve – would have? – as eas ily
been Hil lary’s “choices”; so, who or what
se lected “our” new leader’s dic ta tor ship
team, the vis i ble glove or its Hid den Hand?

Are you ready to in vest some thing more
than one hour ev ery 1,461 days “vot ing”?
This news pa per needs pro mot ers, ed i tors,

re port ers, writ ers, pub lish ers, dis trib u tors,
ad ver tis ers, proof read ers and investors. We 
can get on with what must be done, but it’s
a de ci sion, no mere nod and then back to
the ball game.

Charge of the Right Bri gade
How im por tant is The First Free dom’s

goal of one mil lion hardcopy sub scrib ers
putting the truth out? U. S. Rep re sen ta tive
Os car Callaway ex plained to day’s ur gency 
way back on Feb ru ary 9, 1917, as re corded
in the U. S. Con gres sio nal Re cord, Volume 
54, page 2947, but me dia obfuscation at
that time fore stalled what’s now pos si ble.

Chair man: “The Chair will rec og nize
the gen tle man from Texas, a mem ber of the 
[de fense ap pro pri a tions] com mit tee.”

…Con gress man Callaway: “In March,
1915, the J. P. Mor gan in ter ests, the steel,
ship build ing and pow der in ter ests and
their sub sid iary or ga ni za tions, got to gether 
12 men high up in the news pa per world
and em ployed them to se lect the most
in flu en tial news pa pers in the United States
and suf fi cient num ber of them to con trol
gen er ally the pol icy of the daily press in
the United States.

“These 12 men worked the prob lems
out by se lect ing 179 news pa pers, and then
be gan, by an elim i na tion pro cess, to re tain
only those nec es sary for the pur pose of
con trol ling the gen eral pol icy of the daily
press through out the coun try. They found it 
was only nec es sary to pur chase the con trol
of 25 of the great est pa pers. The 25 pa pers
were agreed upon; em is sar ies were sent to
pur chase the pol icy, na tional and inter-
na tional, of these pa pers; an agree ment
was reached; the pol icy of the pa pers was
bought, to be paid for by the month; an
ed i tor was fur nished for each pa per to
prop erly su per vise and edit in for ma tion
re gard ing the ques tions of pre pared ness,
mil i ta rism, fi nan cial pol i cies and other
things of na tional and in ter na tional na ture
con sid ered vi tal to the in ter ests of the
pur chas ers.

“This con tract is in ex is tence at the
pres ent time, and it ac counts for the news
col umns of the daily press of the coun try
be ing filled with all sorts of pre pared ness
ar gu ments and mis rep re sen ta tions as to the 
pres ent con di tion of the United States
Army and Navy, and the pos si bil ity and
prob a bil ity of the United States be ing
at tacked by for eign foes.

“This pol icy also in cluded the sup pres sion
of ev ery thing in op po si tion to the wishes of 
the in ter ests served. The ef fec tive ness of this
scheme has been con clu sively dem on strated
by the char ac ter of the stuff car ried in the
daily press through out the coun try since
March, 1915. They have re sorted to any thing 
nec es sary to com mer cial ize pub lic sen ti ment
and sand bag the Na tional Con gress into
mak ing ex trav a gant and waste ful
ap pro pri a tions for the Army and Navy
un der false pre tense that it was nec es sary.
Their stock ar gu ment is that it is ‘pa tri o tism.’
They are play ing on ev ery prej u dice and
pas sion of the Amer i can peo ple.”

Sev enty five years later
“We are grate ful to The Wash ing ton

Post, The New York Times, Time Mag a zine
and other great pub li ca tions whose di rec tors
have at tended our meet ings and re spected
their prom ises of dis cre tion for al most
forty years. It would have been im pos si ble
for us to de velop our plan for the world if
we had been sub ject to the lights of pub lic ity
dur ing those years. But, the world is now
more so phis ti cated and pre pared to march
to wards a world gov ern ment. The su pra-
na tional sov er eignty of an in tel lec tual elite
and world bank ers is surely pref er a ble to
the na tional auto-de ter mi na tion prac ticed
in past cen tu ries.” – Da vid Rockefeller,
June 5, 1991, at a Bilderberger meet ing in
Baden Baden, Ger many

Only with mis di rec tion from an al ready
en trenched mediacracy could the en emy’s
“17th Amend ment” on April 8, 1913, have
dis pos sessed our sov er eign States of their

con sti tu tion ally-guar an teed res er va tions to 
ap point U. S. Sen a tors, nor had the Fed eral
Re serve Act of De cem ber 23, 1913, given
cen tral bank ing an other blank check. Such
di a bol i cal col lab o ra tion in volv ing me dia
munch kins and in ter na tional fi nance came
long be fore U. S. Con gress man Callaway’s 
1917 state ment doc u ment ing the fact, with
Rockefeller ca su ally con firm ing it in 1991.

What’s the point in hav ing two houses
of law mak ers if they’re both (s)elected by
the me dia-ma nip u lated opin ions of peo ple
who’ve lit tle time, ten dency or op por tu nity 
for ac quir ing the ed u ca tion and re fine ment
that such states men as Jef fer son and Cicero 
typ i cally bring to gov ern ments on mat ters
grave or triv ial?

By the me dia’s fall our fore bears lost all, 
but we’re here to re cover that pub lic fo rum
from its 1865 “Re con struc tion” cap tiv ity.
Let us be gin with an other look at the birth
of early de moc racy, how it in flu enced the
Ro man re pub lic and where to day’s at tempt 
at mar ry ing those two in cho ate sys tems got 
de railed. Iso lated from all the me an der ing
tribes of “bar bar i ans” (any one who was n’t
home grown) by moun tains and seas, most
cit i zens in Greek city States such as Ath ens 
gov erned them selves di rectly. This worked 
well for hun dreds of years un til, in a ris ing
Rome, an up per class ca pa ble of wag ing
wars with out in ter fer ence from un ed u cated 
in fan try men eclipsed that Athe nian ri valry, 
thereby be com ing a world power. Not to be 
sent into harm’s way by aris to cratic se niors 
(sen a tors) re peat edly as pawns, how ever,
fi nally the plebs (com mon ers) gained some 
in put on im por tant mat ters through their
rep re sen ta tives. So there you have it: the
up per and lower houses of law mak ing as
af fected to day.

What a won der ful con fed er a tion might
arise from the ashes of our once sov er eign
States if only they could again deal with
each other sep a rately, no “uni ver sal law”
dik tat that ev ery an i mated be ing is “equal”
rather than free! One of those gov ern ments
could then de clare all indigents within its
bounds solely de pend ent on pri vate char ity 
and in el i gi ble for pub lic aid, thereby likely
dis cov er ing who re ally wants to share his
own wealth with the poor. Else where if by
what ever means Com mu nism should come 
to power – with equal ity for all ex cept the
rul ers who need more of it – that State will
at tract free load ers while it lasts. If an other
mem ber in the un ion goes “apart heid” and
has only strictly qual i fied public of fi cers,
such a mi lieu can still ex pect mi grants
from both of the above to come look ing for
work, not hand outs or plun der.

Bal ance and def er ence
Prior to Amer ica’s so-called Civil War, a 

un ion of sov er eign States had agreed upon
re spect ing one an other’s di ver sity, each of
them gov erned ac cord ing to laws writ ten
by its com bined White up per class sen a tors 
and the peo ple’s rep re sen ta tives. See ing as
how this leg is la tive prac tice served well in
the break away Brit ish Amer i can col o nies,
the U. S. Con sti tu tion that these new States
or dained listed cer tain enu mer ated pow ers
as signed to their fed eral gov ern ment that
in deed would keep it in check for a time. A
sim i lar law mak ing pro cess might work to
any Na tion’s ad van tage, as it only re quires
dil i gence by a peo ple of the same blood,
lan guage and cul ture rec og niz ing hu man
na ture, which both Rome and these united
States, each in their own time, had go ing
for them.

Should that ar is toc racy con spire to turn
into a dic ta tor ship, what then hap pens will
de pend on the peo ple’s na tional qual i ties.
If, in ad di tion to be ing of the same blood,
lan guage and cul ture, be sides rec og niz ing
hu man na ture they’re also in formed, such
ones can pre vail upon their rep re sen ta tives
and to gether with them de clare those er rant 
elites – on an an nual date cer tain – job less.
How ever, as this kind of le ver age re serves
all undelegated pow ers to the en fran chised
cit i zens, nor mally it would be a day for
laud ing the more no ble mem bers of that

self-elect ing ar is toc racy.
Thus, in our in for ma tion age, en er getic

achieve ments of ev ery de scrip tion are not
only pos si ble but hap pen ing. Noth ing, and
that in cludes alien-oc cu pied or con trolled
na tional gov ern ments, can en dure based on 
lies and de cep tion when hon or able men so
con vinc ingly out flank dis in for ma tion with
un de ni able truth as leaves a be sieged folk
no choice but to mo bi lize against it. 

If fight ing fire with fire should be one’s
sole op tion, he does n’t hes i tate. Nor do we
hold clan des tine op er a tions un think able in
a strug gle for sur vival. But we’re talk ing
tem po ral ex pe di ence here, whereas join ing 
a long stand ing se cret so ci ety that prom ises
mem bers ad van tages over the un ini ti ated,
fleece able pub lic at large – is traitorous.
No mat ter how many “de grees” gained on
his way to cab a lis tic star dom, the Hid den
Hand’s know ing ac com plice re mains but a
con niv ing shirker.

Few up right Whites, how ever, are as yet 
pay ing suf fi cient at ten tion to how all these
mob-men tal ity-em bold ened kikes scheme
with one an other against our race be cause
we alone threaten their par ty ing along the
yel low brick road. So they try to frighten
such pub li ca tions as The First Free dom
into no lon ger call ing a spade a spade nor
the in ter na tional jerk a Jew. Last month the
U. S. Sen ate ap proved an “Anti-Sem i tism
Aware ness Act,” to criminalize on col lege
cam puses in ves ti ga tion of Is raeli hoaxes
and Is raeli war crimes. Ob served Mi chael
Hoffman: “This nutty Or well ian-Sta lin ist
leg is la tion was spon sored by ‘con ser va tive 
Dem o crat’ Sen. Bob Casey of Penn syl va nia
and co-spon sored by Sen. Lindsey Gra ham 
(R-NC), an un paid agent (as far as we
know) of the Is raeli gov ern ment, and point
man, to gether with an other Is raeli as set, Sen.
John McCain (R-AZ), in the Cryptocracy’s 
def a ma tion cam paign against the ISIS-
fight ing Na tion of Rus sia, headed by the
Or tho dox Chris tian, Vladi mir Putin. The bill, 
which has all the marks of Is raeli med dling
in Amer i can pol i tics and ed u ca tion –
med dling which is per mis si ble when the
Is rae lis do it and a ca sus belli when Rus sia
is sup posed to be guilty of it… lapse[d] in
the House of Rep re sen ta tives.”

It’s an in for ma tion-dis in for ma tion war
whether we rec og nize that fact in 2017 or
suf fer an other sev enty-five years of USSA
“elec tions” be fore tak ing the NY-DC Axis
down. As fight ing thug gery with thug gery
will re quire our White Na tion’s aris to crats
to tem po rarily stand aside while skin heads
and rednecks an swer Com mu nism’s for ays 
in kind, let us pray such hard ened ruf fi ans
hav ing over thrown the Zi on ist oc cu pa tion
can ac cept and work with real states men at
the helm.

How much time do we have to re place
those 25 news pa pers – die Lügenpresse –
be fore Merkelism is en trenched here as in
Ger many? Very lit tle. An to nio Gramsci’s
march through the in sti tu tions needed over 
a cen tury, which shows how long a se cretly 
or ga nized plot exhorting its ini ti ates “Thou 
shalt wage war by de cep tion” can mis lead
many peo ple.

Not op er at ing in per ma nent se crecy, we
don’t go that route. Trading one’s honor for 
gold and rit u al is tic con niv ances brings this 
con stant whin ing: “Why does ev ery body
who’s not one of us Chosenites hate me?”

Well, just be cause we stand now about
ready to over throw the Zi on ist oc cu pa tion
of our State and “na tional” gov ern ments,
that does not in di cate hate for any body. A
better word would be dis trust. There’s this
clev er ness al luded to above. The en emy’s
cun ning is, in a way, to ad mire, its ten ure
de pend ing on each congresscritter keep ing 
both ears cocked to that gram o phone when
hear ing His Mas ter’s Voice.

Hate, an ant onym for thought, is a loser
which may prove tem po rarily prac ti cal on
the job at hand in so far as we turn it around
in oth ers – against those me dia munch kins
who use un think ing mi nor i ties, in flam ing
them with such an ger as initiates the Zog’s
de sired ri ots, wars… and “Change.”
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